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The non .paying building
is the big building with-

out a m od e r levator.

dividend -p ay i ng
is the one in which

work stea

e.. .. .. .

s o m 's 1{igh Grade
ators never run wild,
sure, and earn their

TCO THE TRADE.
April m21, 1984.

Our Stock
is large, well amsrted, fashion.
able and excellent value.
"N'e shall be pleased to see
you in our warehou)ises-re-
ceive your orders personally,
by letter, telephone. telegrapli
or through our travellers.

FUlng Letter, Orders a Speoialty.

Wellington and front Sts. IL, 1oou

Protection rom Loss.
The. businie. of boiler iisurance la an eglaer
ing bualnems; the isuranoe iscr1, oya guarante of
th rtutwortbincýis of the engineering ierviÇe.

Meat:une the. value of thoxe servl.. and tien
conader ht garaner. n don-g thi. rcmnember
that EP]KIECFSKIL.and ABILITY are the
ýtený;ingualfictidns f thr value of th~n

Jouir.ou, boiler. in*
THE USILER INSPECTION
INSURANGE GO. OF CANADA,
Ommata L11e DIdg. Tornto,

which bas ber,' in dhi& 1pusine for nearlxERS

Then Insurance.

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

##amT MWARE"

The WMLLLMS, GIREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED

and OIothlng

STEAM ENOINES
The long record of The Goldie
& McCullo'ch Co., Lîtied '
Gait, Ont., bas igained for their

WMELDOCK AND- IDEAL
Steam Engines the great popu.
larity they now enjoy among
engineers and steam plant
owners and operators. Their
Catalogs will tell you more
about thern. - Send for onie.

ADDRESS,

THE SOLfIE & MoCULLOGII CO,
imutted, -GALT, Ont,. Can. 4

INVSIMNT
CormespondenooImItd

JOHN MACKAT & CO.
OCm. Souk of Cous. s8w.

TOR fia T O.
Phone Xal». 2782

SHELF and HEAVY

HARDWARE
BAR IRON-
and STEEL
WROUGHT MRON
PIPE aod FITTINGS

WRITE FOR PRICES.

TORONTO, naroOntario.
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Incorpovated byÂet or ParILament

IU»dkkhdd Profits. 373,988 00
HUÀDàj 07inoE.

NONITSEA
Bo"d of DireMo:u

RT.HO. rRoSMTBÂTUOIÇ "2D MOUNTr ROTAI.. G.O.M.G., Preàalent.
Hw O Oit. G.* A. Daw<x-N VieoePreadent

A T. Patemnn Enq. E. B. Ùre..nibltlds, k»e. Sir Williamt O. M.odouaM.
gB nuEêq. B, . RgbU>S% NJauue Rom, Eeq.r Hon. ltobt MaeNKay.

FI.v. mE>iTii, auitant Gaerai 3Ianqer ad anager at MontrP*I
A. MCNIER CiefIngieetor anSpt. Of BranChe.

BRANCES I CANIA. ONTUUWAL---O. W. flwAN, Aalatant Manager.
outa.t. OftTIU-C@n. Motel-cn a ugay c2b9%7=

lAmenta01 .. t Pt. eh r dmrle.ài

a eger t, Chanhan, aN. VLethr-non U

r..M. .. maun..B t ohnL-an StMeIa. JhNB.,hBoieuH4-

of Commerce
FPId-up capital, 88,700,000. foot, S3,000,000

HEBAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
HON. GEO. A. COX,

B. E. WALKER, PRSDET ALE-X. LAIRD,
GIINERAL MANAGER. ASSISTANT GENBAL MANAGER.

909 Branches In Canada, the United States

CAPI

STHE MOLSONS AI

BANK RS

TAI

BANK 0F
MONTREAL

-Agents

Etatabllshed

Incoefpaed h
ter i

à- N

Iuoepoated i>y Âot 09I FOXa ==tBe, 185&
IEDOIFFICE - - MCONTI]

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Wb. MOLMON MÂOPEUR8N, Preldent. S. 0. EcwxN, Tic.-.

W. M. RAMOaY J. P. Cleghom H. M.rkland Molion. Lt-.OI
Wm .Molxitire. JAME8 ELLIOT, GnriMng?

A. ». DUp.NP'OR5, Obief InspeetOr and SnPt. Of BrancbeL

W. ]EL DaA UOPOW Hepctr . tOoIWOOID and W. W. L. OUIiMA

Aco.Que. i"ami1ton, BRANCHES" o
Alinto. nt ensali. Ont. Meaford, Ont. St. Y

Axh.aBkO. Highgate, Ont MrbrOnt. St. T
&yltner, Ont. Iroquois. Ont. Nrih n. Tr

Brockville, Ont. KmnýlOt Ottawa, Ont. Tro
Calgary, la Knwlon.Ot OtwnSon Ont. Trn
Chesterville. Ont. Lno,2e. Port Arthur, Ont. Vane
Chioeutini, Que. Mn,.rai. ,j Qbec, Que. Victe
Çtinton, Ont. "St. S.týeaij euv.aIe ,BC Vie
Exeter. Ont. (St. Bruich. Ridgetowfl. Ont. Watt
Fr.nkford, Ont. Mar,. & I!rbor B. Shncoe, Ont Wn
Fraserville, Que. Jacquee artier sq. Smith's Falls, Ont.WO

TAL
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eWHE I4ONETrARý;Y TIIIEs

l-ludMc ornto, Cao.

THuE BANK capita. .... CU30000

0F TORONTO nme0'ýoLt aPIIIII

MeU OWthrm Htobart ReftOar hl-e rtt
W. G.' O<w,

7
rhau John Waldli John J. Long Bon.O C. M yin MI.?.

1>""W CouLAon, Garera) Manager JoSMra Mu"jxauso AMI, G.l Hans.

Ont2arle ontauio Ontario Quel>.
?nn,(four offices Dordituter Petenbero mcntreai

PeteEunrale Petrolis (threeofficie>
Dokville Gmnanioque Port Hope amnn.w

Cardinal Londion fît Oetlxeli Point rit. .are
OonhUr Londou Esat Sarnia Osape Basin

£JnliigwBi Omklil Brit. col.
89 cin Oi 8ri£8 TbonnburY Roselnd

'Ore memueWaimeeburg
Eaukrm -Âmdo, Bn~~dTire London Oitp miii dland Batik, mLteul.&

New York-Nmtio oomerce, os OcanrtNtos mk
Geieetion umda -- u the bat ternisand "eMtxed fow -n dny of pmysment.

im I L B NK est Aoeunt ....... oIMPERIA BAKPId.upOR
IlT. R. Merri, * PremidentIl D. R. WiIkie. Vice-Pre*ident

OF C NADAWulliasm Ramsay

EfasRogera Wm. OMWri

xEnA orOFICE, - TtRONTO
1> . Wllke. (leneral Manome Z. -q, Assistant Gmueri Mmnsger

W. Moffeti efWunspicto*r io"NO M.UU 8t. Thioms
Boltoe, ont. flden, KaO Lotma Pri Han. fitr&thoo.a. Allae.
Bandoni, Han. Hsamilton P11 ort mtson Toronto

All. hgerol Plince Alben. sait Tr.ut Lait,
=Zeck. B.C. Me.Towl Rat portage Vancover, B.O.

zm MnReM Sgiea, Nt. W. T. Vi 't'cri, B.O.
d=tE4Alt s. lon B.C 1du.We. B.O. R Ctk!P WeUmend

FerfN xsiara llit RostbOTU, Sàà W'akwn l.

M- .0.. Ncrth Bay ait( Ste. Marie inse MU

Â-Lno.Enz.-Llnyda Banik Llmlted. Niew York-Bank e dnra.Bn
iftbm ltman Co. apuil> hfte-Uledmrd Ban): cf, Souti rin Liaited.

TUE ONTARIO TOONO

BANK Rs,---- oSpnm

B. IL OnOewBaIu, BAQ.. Prieai ýDOALD MaCL&F EsQý ViIo.-Pfflide
9,. Iyinz, aQ. & D. Panry, Uq. Hou. Eareeurt PLOas -. T.WlâeFq

Osaanua MOGILL. - -WOrneramy. Pauu
UNANOHES

tbUMGI1Ingwocd iAnusay Nemak.iUt br
Aurom ~ Corwal Hontree., Que. Ottma
nowmayie irtWilliam Mount Foest& Pelerbore T~da

BcigaQue. K Li.iin Fort Art Ur W&tcýrford
TecoUonmtt and Wellingtoni Uts. Quse end Portand Ut& Yonge n oi Petmemi

eta Vonuemand Oarllcn St. AET

THE QUEBECO Caia uhrzd. 3.oo

BANK Bor etDrctie
_____________________________John Br.k Es, rmt4eei

Gaspard LAncine W. A. Mam V.saj Powel P. Bhhin.le7 Bisn te
Titoa MeDocoAii. emueral Mànager

1Qaub . Pee B raaahes I erelýa,4q
uuZ Thetford Mines. Que. vitrafQue

lintiai St. James Ut. Tbue ]Lvers. Que. Ubýs-ee~n %alls. P.(Q.
S t. Catherine IL Psinroke. Ont. H. iionu'.1 Que.

Ottwa, Onut. Thorold. tint sturajoui Falla, ont.~ASN-eLnon, Unglad. Bauk of Acotlani. New York, U. SA., Agents Bank of

mimb Mort*a Anunica. Meecrer Natina Bank. Bostoni, W&Uonzl Rank oftéRepuuli.

THE B3ANK 0F OTTAWA,
Head Offo, I Catai Auýthorizci .... $3.ýooo on

- 1~ C ptaid-up ...... -. P31 0*

THIS13AN MAS- 28Office in Ontario - 8 u Quebec
-4 in Manitoba - 12 in North West Territories.

il ineites the. accouti of incorporated iruma, and Individuals. and ta
prepared i. grant the. boni ternis cousistent with conservative bankng

Dii MO1 ftV.01 4;1
GEO. HAY, Presideut. DAVID> MAcLAREN, Vice Prestdent.

H. N.ate. Hou. Geo Bryson, M,L C.. Que. H. K. Egan. J. B.
Framer. John Mathi.r. Douis Murphy, M.L A. George H. Perley.

GEORGE BURN, -- -- General Manager.
D>. M. FINNIlE -- ---------- Asat. <mon. Manager.

A banking business entrusted to our keeping
receives the most carefui attention..

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
Ha Offioe:

*U4mRBR,)OKE, Que.
TwENTY SIX BRANCHEaS IN CANADAà.

Correspondents in all p.arts of the World.
Ompltl, - $3',"00S0 Wu< FÂAWRLi, - President.
Iesoevl, $1,450,00 - J AS. MACKINNoN, Gen'I mgr,

UNION BANK la 2*'

0F CANADA BamorDiim»
Andrea Thonmon, EmqI.. Preaddnt

-Mon. John Siiarplea, Vivnfres.
T).~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Eq 0.EouXfý V Irl- Q . J. Bale. Xeq. Wro. Priôs, EaqI.

W. S hoanw n E E. ilOiEq John it 1mq. F. KensAton, Esq,
w~ ALFC I!,7 . ( ors.a,. M..um«er.

J, 0. BILLETT. Inanoto. 1 F. W. 8~ OlISPO. Assistalt 1PInsoeter.
h. B. 4 H &W . - Superînterd.ent WsrnBrache.

Alexandrie. Ont. B RANC1HES Medicune &La, N-W.T. Iiplýld mn
Altona. Man. Frk. N.W.T. Melrtkylfle. Ont Itewinm, I.W.T

(Sub.t rta Olenhoro, Mari. mulita, %1-i R-,11U, Ma,
AeaN.W.T. Gmttnm Mau. M Lnneom Man« Saakatoon, N.W.T.

Bîaldur. Ma.- Baih. 7 ry Ont. Montreal , ý. helhurne, Ohn
Barrie, Ont. MuH lâu ra. 0',t . Moaa>m7hn.,, .W. T. Shoal Lake, Main.

BUrtle. ma.. (Sut. Io Erin> Nfooie Jaw. N.W.T Mitah*utak. W.T
B&o.uuvi Man. Manot. an. Morden, Ntàn. ffdenhant, Ont.

Calary N..T HatneHan. Monnt Bryd,Ignt, a &h'a lle* mim Uni.
(lrdtn.NW.. uinOnt. Neepmvm. NI.. soudes, VA&i

C.WrM.,..T. N.W.T. N-w (:uer Ot. TorSo, nt,~
OmrletOn place, Ont. Hoflmnd, Masn, ~ wo Ont. Vr«4XI

Cmr uie, N.W.T. Indian fimdt, N.W.T. Norwood, <lut. W»peul N.W.T.
e ruM..Hm. unnuufail N. W.T. Oktk.Nw.T. Wmrkwnrth. Ont

Orptal Man.Us. Jasper. Ont. (Sub. to Oxix .. ,N.W.T. it. te atinu
Orym.I. Ont. Smith'. Faits.) Pakenhani. Ont. WWiumYn

M .K-mptviI1int. Funoer Oruek, N.W.T. Weyburn, N.W.
rieMa' Killam ney . , l'rland, Ont. WiartOI4 Onht.

DildsburyNWi ],hieN. W T. Qi>Apj-I 8 wuf n
FAmn. N.WT. Letrn ae *.. . 4. w inc»ier Ont.

Erin. Ont, ýed ... qeo,4b Walgety'NI.W.1
Pt. lsmthwn Meniton, Ida. iLwsR. Yr N.W.Ti.

N.W. T. Metcalf., Ont. Fon EJON AGENTe.
LuNixri-Per' lBnk. iLlmitod. NEw yoZ«-Nmtona Park Bmnk. BoeMx-

N&tioemi Emni ci beublie. ourmpLmNaumimi f omme"n. ST. PAUL
-H.w Pul Nation&l Bak.GEAr PÂLL, MozTN-IUM Natinal Bank. OuîiAeo

ILL»,-Cottl ExcluanIt- National ltmek Birs.î.o. N. Y. - Ti Marine Bmank.
Dr.'raOIT ~ ~ ~ DtfiTi MIN .- Flrmt National ek uri.Ma-Fotmumm Bank. Torra.

waNDA iu..Y.-Plnst National BRuk.

Capital Psldup, SLIXI0.000

THIE ROYAL BANKÇ -8e
Thoa. E. Ken e renidentOF CANADA. WlySntEq .G al

O3blat JExeetive Oto. Moutreai. Que.
B. L. Piese. Geneqal Mans«.r; W. B, TorranQe. Superintenident ci Branchem

E Neil. In.pector.

N.. Halifax, N.S. Newcamtle, N.B. Sunnuerdt4e, .1
Bathmti .B. Lsdn.r, H£C. Ottawa. Ont. Sydnuy, C. B.

Brdrwtr N..Lnoder.NS Pembroke, Ont. T*ronto. Ont
Chrlttton, xt.Loisur. .B PctuN.S. Trura, N.S.

Chilli.ad, B.C. L .nb-*%.N.S. PL. Hawkesbury. nea Varicouver, B.C.
Dau1housie, N.B. Maideand, NS. Re.ton, NB. Vancouver E&M

DoItrciiete, N. B. Moncton. N.B. Romaland, B.C. End. Bdë
Edtnundsteon. N.B. Montreal, Que. Sackville, N.B Vicorina. B.C.

Fredericton, N.B. Montreal, West End St. John. N.B. Wemtmosanl, F4Q
Grand Fou'km, B.C. Naaino B.C St. John's. Nid. Weynuouth, N.S.
;uymhoro. N.S. Nesn.BC Shuhbenacadie, N.S. Woodstodt, N.B.

Agenciemsin Havane. and Santiago dc Cuba, Cuba;
New York N.Y; and R epublic, Wamhington.

Correspondent& s
Gret Britain, Bank of Scotland. France, Credit Lyonnaim. Gerniay. Deut"ce

Bank Spin. Credit Lyonnais. China and japan, Ilon KCong & hu~
Banking CorPoration. New Vark. Chame National Bank esoii foa

Shilwmut Bank. Chicai. Illihnois 'lrust and Saringa Bak mFradc.
Firat National BIak. B.falo. Marine National Bankt of Buffalo.

THE METrRopoLiTAN BANK.
Capital PaId-up, $1.000.000 1 ]Roserve Fund, $1.000.000

Hed Of810e4 - - - TOIRONTO.
W. Dl. ROSS> . . . GENERAL MANAGER

DIETOS.
I. Il. WARDFN. 1D.ID., PmFýrENi-. S, I. MOORE. E j., VIcr.PmmuDatqT,

1). E. THOMSON, EsQ..IC.C. lits 1HooR Me. W. MORTE1 ER CLARK, K.C.
Tiias. 13RAD)SIAW. Ey., F.I.A.

Branchte: uToronto.- 7 &gK inc St E.
Brgden Eiast Toronto Picton cor. College and Bathurst Ste.

Brockitlle Milton Sutton West cor. Dundas anid Arthur Sts
Eruaels Petrolia WellungIon cor. Queen and M[cCaul $te.

Agents ini N,w York : The 1ank of the Manhattan Company.
Agents in Great Britan. Bankt of Scoltandf.

BDANK 0F VARMOUTIjI-e
Nova Scotia.

T. W. JOHNS, CASmue., IlH. G. FARRISH,. Aaa'T CASu1xux.
DIRECTORS:

JOHN LOVITT, PaumetpN-. S. A. CROMWELL, VicE-PaltsirovT.
H. CANN. AUGUSTL'S CANN. J. LESLIE LOVITT.
Correspond ntsa-Halifax-The R oyal 'Bank of Canada.-St. John--Tic

Bank ofM.ntcal.-Moitra-Th. Bankt of Meftreal and Malsone Banr. -New
VokTeNational Citizqns Bank -lioat.n-Th Eliot National Bank.-Phila.

delhiaCosoldatonNatioal Bank,-LootdnG. B.-The Union Bankt of

T'ne, Traders Bank of Canada.
DlVMled Nos, 37.

Notivei c' v çic that a Dividcnd of Thrce and One.iialf per Cent.,po
the. Paid-up Capit al Stock of thi. Banit has been declaredl for ticorrent 12h
year,. ieing at tic .ate ri Iee .r, Cent. per annum, and tlint the. saine wil bc
payable at the. Bank and ita Branches, on and after

Wednesday, the First- Day of June next.
4 The ransfer Booka wvill bc cloaed fronu tiie 17th to the, 3 1at Of MaY,

both dayu. inclusive.
,ii,. Anna-aI G- -ra1 Meeting, oftic. $iarholder.,, wil1 b. held a he B.iank-

ing Ho. in .. outo Tursci .y, -,st da(f Junle au.xt tii, Chair to b. taken
et twelve o'clodt noon. Bv o rder o b 13.«rd.

The Traders Bank of Canada. H. S. STRATHY,
Toronto, .9th April, Iço4. Gencral Manager.
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Capital PiaM.op .... $6,cooo
Rffeet............. ogae=oO

se"aOR.

MONTREAL.
Board of »frtmr

Prmidet, El. MONMwAq ALLAN, FAQ,, VlePrn.eUm, JONÂTU1.N HCvnP9O], LQ..
itczt rs-Jaml P. Dawes Eeg. Thoe. -Ou Eeg. Ch& IR. Hoemnex, Pag

C. F. Suvtb ]e. ual A. Allen, Feg. C' M. Il @y, Esq. Aloix. Barvct. E.
TK S. EHE. Geai Manager. B. F_ BueRnu, Bupt. of Branches andi Oblef Innp'tVL

Acton BrOWuMS in Ontario 'c
Al.lnet.. moK£ncrdine PAufir e-
Athene Plnch Khpngw ihe SI iLO4r
Belille Galt Lancaster Nari. Staf.)

Bella. Genenqu'e LaaW.xIuet'hûW
Botbweil (3orey làie>'uen Ottawa Tere

UzaPte Baemtn Loado. Owen SottaS lhamefvillI

b-8genýY to Wtom
Dimi a b~Je etle îg"en. 10 eunËtouvl. àpo

Umelush lu Queoe
cathen S. Letl o. "C11Ubee 7 l'rd',dû Ku~t llre Si. Banera> Qt.lit.

si"Il l1e,-t1 -e , ,->(.~e b9.beoei C.u.eg.pde (MotreeM) fit. acena.., S.
Jolgne, Bt, T'xour (de Qei.

Upesiehes la Manitoba end Nonb.Went Temfttre.
Bradn (orbety Cnmnduif, E.dwon, edsont, Lecculbe, Lcdu, Mapl Cr«. idedi

vency i 0l'., 1 Re La 'u ttie,, bouiè mah..kh-

IN lJsrr]z> F3TATU-li., York A.ancy, &9 and U5 W"l Bt.T. E. Nueet, Aibnt.
BAYMuER, IN< 0 " T BftlTAI5-Loedon, Gleuow, Edlnutrgli andi other pot&l Tee

Royal Bank~ ef Beoteeti.ITiE W ESTERN BANK limpaii Su&rie OhM,C OC

OF CANADA _ oâý-ýýtr

The SovOIitD Bak of Canadi

BANK OF
lIAMILTON

Boaof etflrecto
Mon. Wilfleamo-

AB e ohn

J.Turnbiul, Vice-PreÊ
enrlMea

JH. M. Wateon. Inepec
J. TtJaLqavLL, Genral Manager.

Head Office. - -. t HAMILTON. Ont.
Capital. JA........erner,. PanS... $1,7OWo. Total Asete.. ,O.

Atwoodi Georgetown Kalos li.0. Nlasera Pelle Simae
Bearn-ylle Cladeto. e, a.Li ý Nleg.r.a S'ee otb BottIft
Berlin Gorrie Lucknow Orageville Beea.
Blyth GOu.hi Manitou. Man. Owen BoundS Teewater
BrOano, Mau. HagermilUf' Melfort 8.W.T Palmerston Torontq

Brantford Heaiton 14dlend pilot Moint, Man. Vanoer.s,
0M'JDaII. Mn.L .. BEton St. Mlilton pl.mCoules, lieu. Winha

PEOPLE'S
OF HBAL

Bank of Nei
ronto. Monte,

LE.
May nexi
per Cent.

1 next.
D the 30th

Lke place à
h May ne

neit, 1
T

bankiî
threp I

J.0.

Notice is hereby given that a di'vidend of one and one- By on

quarter per cenit f iý47o) for the currei>t quarter, being at uec
the rate, of five (5) per cent per anrnuu, on the paid-,np
capital stock of thie bank, ha. been declared ands that the
sarne will be payable at the H~ead Office and at the branches Er
on and after Monday, the >6:1> day of May next, mr

The Transfer Books will be closed tramn the ist, ta the

14th prox., both days inclusive . STWA
By arder of the Board,

General Manager.
Montreal, I4tli April, 'ic toues

Idc

P. LAFRA$CS, Man

lnorporatea livRoye>

I ad Act of Parliez
n Etalibei 18:

Editibur

1400

THE MERCUIANTS
BANK 0F CANADA
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THE

Canada 'Permanent
Mortgage Corporation,
Toronto Street, Toronto

ýceives DeposÎts from Corporations, Firms aîid Individuals

n favorable terms, and'wîll be glad to meet or correspond

7ith any who contemplate opening accounts.

De'posits may wîth perfect convenience be made and

ithdrawn by mail.
Its Debentures are a legal investment for Trust Funds.

'hey bearý interest at Four per cent. per annum, payable

alf-yearly.

TH

luron & Erie
,oan and Savings Co.
,ondon, a. (:)nt.

apital Subserlbed - $8.000,000
apital Paid-Up - -1,400-000
eserve Fund --- 976000
sts Dec. 819t, '08 - 8,087,750

nmey advanced on tne wecnrity ot Real Est.ite
avorable ternrIs
ebntues issued n Currency or Sterling.

teentors andi Trustota are aathori zed 1' ,Act
arliament te inveat in the Debe.ftures of
Conxpapy. Iatereat> allewed on tiepasita.

7. LITTLE, G. A. SOMERVILLE.
Peiient Manager.

riclon &Oanadlar,
LeasI & AgeuCY CO., Uimited.

R, RL COCKB(URN, THOMA.., LONG,
PRSIDurnNT. VIrCE-PRESIDENT.

CY TO LEN» un Bonds8, Stocks. Jdfe

AGENOY DEPARTMENT.
ornpnyn acta ai Agen~t or Corporatiuns ant
uas *$xoughout Canadae(under autherity fl

Art of Parliament). for Ilue Investment and Col-I
of Menev andi Sala oF Bonds Securtti.s. &c

,a Moderate. Au. INVsstSTENSu GitAtt~Arun.

*WADSWORTI-, - _ _ MANAGER.
1085 BAY STRéýET, TORONTO.

TE

ronto Mortgage Company
Officz, Noe. 13 Toronto> St.
LL ÂAruionBU..............8445 860 G0

1$ .AID'ur................... - M410

r. WM- MORTIMERO (LAIIf LL1)., W.S., K.O.

.bie ternva.

aseMtion

The Home Savîngs and Loan
ComDany, Limitew.I Ômo. No. 7e Ofiurch 4t., Toronto.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. 8,0,0
SOiESCRIBISO CAPITAL... 82,0000

tDeposits recetved and Intereat at current rates
allowed. A.dvances en coflateral security of
Bonda and Debentures, and B3ank and other
Stocks.-

Inestuest Compay, Ulsiw
ENA» Orraxos. 23 Toaoxwro S?ý, ToaoNwO

CAPITAL PAIn-UP .... . .0.O
Rxsi ........... ..... ... 00
Asmit........... ... * «»41179

OJohn A. oskI. EàJL., UgoI., euso-reÉd

Slrl Johnren K e KCt (.H. goent (n LaL.

IYF71Turne,.C ar arutls tYoung. bi
LuDittidebentu ze.fo nir Pd1 Ipau y-

EDWAI.D 84UN2DERS, KamU

IMpsrWl Loan & buveStiMont, 0&I
ENTABrsaIE !mg*. OF OANADA.

JOHN H. TILDEN. Bsu.. - - - Pauaal[«.
Pr"pident Gurney-Tilden Co., Hamnilton.
Gurney Stove andi Range Co., Winnipeg.

Hu HIoequa 0 tJG MORSON - Vicg-PRsuemr.
netejudgee ofthe Countv of York.

THOMAS T. ItOLPH. .- . SEUCKETARe.
Higbest Rate of Interest Allowed on
Deposits, Currency andi Sterling Sonds.
Payabie Half.Yealy. q .,-oc MAud on lorges, Stocks, Bonds

and Monus.
OFFROKS -IMPERIAL OHAMBERS,

3 andi 8 Atielaide St. East Toronto.

Losa and Saig

HIEAD OFFICE, 66 Victori St., TORONIO
Rom Lit Bunilig

cpt Subscribed . . . 4,
(>aptt 1'.44.rp . . . - x

Moleya loaneti on ieupnwa5 trtaiiott st 1gw ratee. UÀbees
terni of repayntent.

A. J. PATTISON, - M i ePs.,

As an...
Invest ment
We bel.eve t,,, 5 ý DERBENTURES$

te bc c>n. of th, .ts and surest that
yen coiuld po-ibly enter intc. It is
safa, ehan a l3n.hcneyen have

ai fu emnn Capital Stcand

the Wh11t 01 f ,r A-st, cot-ia ng ot

fin.t miertg.tK niroe real estate,
as a 1naanbind thr Dv)b.ntu t.
ht is t0e , becaus the balt.yearly

epna- ar aachd t, the I)ebeinture
amI an l ah-1 ao an, bankin thelb

enty oor en!W

Aný ofetmn Safty, and Profit!'

7

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY,
ît Ad*Wa14 Street Eset.

TORONTO
W. S. DINNICK, MwaR

TH1E HAMILTON PRO VIDIENT 08O
LOAN SOCIE1Y

Ç*Pt.U fl . .......... 1.100,00 M0

DESENtUBU"S IUMD Fou
il 9 Ola a TUBE

Interest payable hal Gyearly UL the bighest cuir-
renit rates. Executofs an. Trustees are auth-
orlzed by law to invest in Debenturea of this
Society.

B.a4t Ornes-aIE De., nUauaUtola
A. TUJRNER, Q, FERRIE,

Prlident. Temauter.

Dehentures
For a Iimited timne we wi nau
debentures bearing 5% ifltor8t
payable half-yearly,

19 King Street Wou
SION. J. R. STRATTON. Preuldent.

. HOLA.D xjkre», Manager.

The RELIANCE J K GzN

LonadSulugt Company cýrsdn

Of Ontadi. Manager
14 KIN ST. Et TORONITO 1W N LA

UUTAELISNED 2,5 ý85. 8s

13ANXIEIS
Inuperl Bank. et Canada 1 Bank. ot Nova -Scedia

Permanent Stutk (fully puld> $ 575,19.00
Atget$ - 1,129,69.

4 par" omis,
O W»ut ur O

Debentures issued in arnounts of $100
and upwards for a period of frein 1 to,
10) years with interest at 4 per cent.
per annum, payable half-yearly.

Member of

JOJIN Li.ow th "Exhne
Sst ranCo Xavier Street, MONTE VAL

stocIK à Share Broliss.

1



'FFIEý I ~dN STAr ý-Y 'r 1 MIF-,!E

7'e Oadta,* Lea,, alad

CAPITAL isussciaaum,.........- ioo
CAPITAL PAn>up _. ., - .. . Ia
CONTINGEmNT................ çs

RaME l'iî,......... .............. 73,oW
DavcPOrS1 AI<D CAN. DEINUvRrtS..........53,7S'

KMeene 4e st lo, rats of inturest on the secwty of

Dqloetto rewod .4sd Ineet .Rlowed.
. ~OwjPrgdent.
Y.1 &. Viooee-fid.,t.

T. M. McMILUAN. 000.7r.a

R. Wilson-Smith &' Co.
STOCK BROKERS

<ar41a Chiambers. 100 St James
Btrst Mnta

MEMNER MONTRÉAL SToIZ% KXCIMIOE.

Orders for the. purchase and sale of stocks
and bands llsted on the Montreal, Toronto,
New York snd London Stock Exdianges
promptly executed.

JAMS C. MACKMKOSH
Banko,' and Broker.

à." 111 ot.. 5.11ra83. .

Dealer in Stocks, Bonds and Debntue. Municipal
Goepoeagioe SouItSuu a apestuty.

loquirti re.pecbing investm.etâ fr.eey anxworo>d.

INVLSTORS 1
-C0.11 H LrrIE- ItEVEWTS Lo-SS-

IIN8URIIE SAFH AND) PROFITABLE INVESTJ<EXTL'

For f.11 inomto ddre..

The Invostors' Mornitle Apucy, LItid
25 r.,.us. Nt., - T.>rito.

Judge Edward molal 8a.wol Ni.bitt.
Msu.Trev4,

.'f M

WINNIPEG.
The STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY

J. 'f. GORDION, EsQ., M.P.P., PRESIozsT.
WM. WHYTIt, Esç., WM. HIARVEY, Rap.,

Act as Executor, Officiai Adminis-
trator and Trustee, for Manitoba and
the North West Territories. Have
you lands for sale, money to invest, or
estates to manage-? Write to

'JOHN RUJSSELL,
Managing-Director

The Peoples Building
Sand Loan Association,

LONDON, Ont.

Anaual Reporte, Applieathpn
Formis etc., npon rouentm8

JUDGE EDWARD) EWLOTT, PRmisNTn.
A. A. CAMPBELL, - MQNINu.Dîzsorou.
WM. SPUTAL, -- SECREARTRA..tURI.

rTHE RREA T' WE#1 St
PERMA REN7 LOAN AND

SAWVNOS 0, 'Jp
274 Portaag Av.., Winipeg, Man.

Peremaent Pwrefu.. Stock et the, par valut
of One Hunâred Dollar. per Share is buinK rapidly sub.
mcribe4 for ait a E per cent. premium. This ,toxck hear.

Ph'. per Cent per annurn. paid half-yearly. It also par.
ticipates in the. profits le xoeri. o! mal tEe per cent.

Pr.olts pald yearly. C
rive per Cent. "m?1 Bte ran excellent .

luvestient>, witmdrâ!alenthr..0year.
M~jotLoan onPlst Mertgag. on Real Emtatc on

reasna e an coveient tes.

W. T. ALEXAN4DER. - .- Proticent

The Toronto Binerai Trusts
Corporation

TORONTO. OTTAWA. WINNIPEU.

CAPITAL, - - -$11000,00

RESERYR FUND, - 800000

Chartered to act as'Administrator,
Executor, Guàrdtan, Trustes, Assignoe.
Receiver, Liquidator. Committee of
Lunatics, Trustec of Bond issues,
Registrar, Transfer Agent and Generai
Agent.

Fire and Burgiar-prooif compart-
ments ta rent in the CorporaLtion's Safe
Deposit Vauits trom TUHREE 13OLLARS
per annumn upwards. Visitors are
lnvited to inspect the vauits.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managirig Director.

AGRICULTURAL SAVIIBS & Lo
COMPANY

LONDON, - -ONTARIO

Paid-up Capital ............. a 680,200 41
Reserve F und ....... ........ *85,000

Asmetz .... ............... »I. dg 1 604

D*wootora:
Pr..R.iT, nma. YJe1

T aj T. . aIua. Ma.

HlE DOMINIO
SAINPS & INYESTMENT SOCIETY

NIAsouIa TEcmpLE Buwiq,*,

LOSWO0 - CANADA

exclusively Fittin1
Furniture for Banks, (

Schaols. Churches, Operaý E
Drug and Jewelry Store

SWrite for turt.her partic.

ul"and priccesto

nalnOfl and Soho,
Furnitu Co., Llmited. N BO0ND S

AND SOLD

14u2

stock Issue of $10,OO
now opent for allMs'snt Ini
smo iof SIS0 and up. Thits
Sto<ck ha pald 8 pur cent
dividonda for thes past ton
YOM.



Tri-lE NINTA TINIES

Deib entures
Muiie omnent a"d Reilway Bonde

atuIt soad
Cen aways supply bonds suitable for doipait
with Dominion GovermmentStoCS& New York, Montreat andi

Toronto Stock pureaee for

ui.d ai tise lowest ratee ut interet

H. O'HARA ô CO.
'No 3~o TaoutoNo STREET

Nemberi ci tise Itrm -H. OCHama H. IR. O'RaMa W,
J. O-Hara

Nimbe. Toronto Stock echange-L H R. OHara.
W. 3. Oenara.

AEMILIUS JARVIS &,CO. 1
Aitu.iu JPaavs EowAaow Catoin
JOHNi B. Kztooua C. E. A. Gouiu

(Tarante Stoclo Exchange>

STOCK ANDI BOND BROKERS
DEALERS IN 1NvEsTMKNT SEC URITIR-S.

Caaadia.n Bank 0f Commerce BUu4iig
19-21 Ring St. West, Toronto.

Orers ecuted on ail WIl et
SokExcisantes .lte4

CLARKSON & CROSS
CHARTERED ACCOUNTAIITS,

TâtusTEs RzcgîvgR%. LiQuiDAToRs

Ontaria Ranik Chambers, .33SO)ttî trect. TciaRMO
B. R. C. Clarkaats. F.C.A. W H. Cre,. F.C.A.k

Established .$6 4.,

Clarkson, Orosz & 1401IIwobiI
Molson's Bank Chambers,

VANcouveR, British Columnbi.
(and at Victoria)

FOwors et Atto ... to bc issued te
jo.F H.elvell, F.C.A. (Cati.)

Olarkaon, Cross & Menules
Molson's Bank Bi3lding,

228 Portage Avenue,
WINNIPEG, M.anitoba.

Pursm of Attorney to bc issued te
Jentik. Menzies, F.C.A. <Can.>

R. A. RUTTAN

s 000; limmediate liability ufthIfe Province,
$300;total debt, $667,000. The re- L. OOFFEE & 00.'.

venuie ineludes: Dominion subsidy oif Orains Coammissi@u
$300;land tax of $3.0;roand tax *bat

of $13,0w0; income tatx oIf $î9,oeo0; coin-

niecial traveilers' tax of $8ooe; - j Tos Ltiu Bomid Tade Buildin

sionI dulties, $300 nsiranmce companies' l Cr.Toet tai.

6oo;ptiblic lad,$6,0W The J H T R o
kuirgest items in epnireare, r u- J ÜN S A K c l
cation,$2,o;fere$8oo, r aiad STOCX BROKERS AUD FINAICIAL AGENTS

brdgs,$s.oe;insane11 hoÉspitals, $23-
Ordues prmu>Inptl7 ff 0E0 t 0E ft0k

Tiia Temniskamfrng and Northecrn On- Y« "la 01
Stooka )>ot Md~ *Md for MabIi or on

the cotaifor a steel bi(ge. ouvr flIe phone. vata SM 25 TUORts St.. TORONTO
1I oreal rir abutiiy'ormr

Bridge ComlpauyN, ofLahne tî I OSLER & HAMMONq
S'le% ftkm i.mig iImI Awmmt6

sîucio atisupply ojf six, .40,000 gallon la £155 e1 t. t»OO

water tanks, a contract lias been awardcd Delff le Goi#MnfliEl uflhilia. IIWay, ci r'

to Meas 'o l rus, of Sait Ste. T 1 t8Ui.i.oeouuaSiabOhaLOL-
don, gag., Nemw york, id.utmI and Teoonto Esuabeng"

Marie. Three of these water tank~s areuc ,t and llul on crmsin

1,- be copeeion oir before September;

ist next, anti the othecrs ron or befoire Cl tý..rhmnTrno TiiaUIhoneMain gr.

11)celnuber- 31 st. îqo». 'Ile contract for 1 IOSNTLEY&JKSO
passenger equipment has been awarded HMOeTLLY&JRSO
to, the Crossini Car MnlcuigCîi AR TRDLG OD *
panly, of cohourg. TFie order cals. for

tbiree firsî-class atid four scond-cls Tag GU.Ef.Ountt
(SuccESSOa TO J. F. RUTTAN> caesnt two baggage mail anidc~

Establisliod ISU. rýscr o1edlNrdi
REAL ÎESTATE, rscas1bediert ueptnr

INVESTMKNTS, anti Octobur.
UNSURANCIE. 1TnE Crulde Oul Produicers'Aso-

1'OE AETUE 30E WILIA , ation, of Canada, hiave estabiished an
Post Office Address.- Port Attisai, Ont noighedatrsoicatJtri.

nx. B"arbe-r & Bros.

tGETOWN, - - - ONTARIC
liàXKWFOTUUIRS or

)k raDars, Wook7 News, and

.I île f ormnai openling of th is on tilt- 14111
il1st. waýs mate Ilhe occa1on1 for a Lan-

que1t, at whlichi spechswer malle by

_Mr. W. Uleason, whoII presîiti, cx\-
p3liet iht thec objects (if Ilhe assoc'i-

ationi were non-political, but mierely to
sccure by uniteti eff ort the advaîucemnt

and protection of their ilndustry. Mr.
ý 1. 1). Noble, the Mayor of Petrolia, r

iou a.uaafrr:ing te) the etiorts being madle 10 hiave

________________itise dtiuy on crude oul imported mb o-

Our~~~ oluI uie~ aa taken off, saiti suich a siep wouild be

Ibm ljO nIYhing_ ,f 1111 kuein ou.Teofeso t'Leasoitn
IL In Canada. Anost cm ar;Hooay rs4et ayor J. D.

CDjF I.anri~~~tNbe pre>sitýint, Wmn. Gleason; secre!-

êA 16Cale otJggS- Eýganil. 11o uirlosted r t an Jugmetf cr the George Parrott, Glno;M. Lotige,
maRY ethr Domumion. 1onctoil, N.; A. W. Parks, Ou1

DRI vie Wreee«esue books tu ar 'llye Sprin-gs; johni Campbell, St. Thomasi;;
times a yeei. J-lhn Wadd(ell, Grand Rapidis, Michi.; H.

E, 0. D~UN & 00. T emr .M e
'Ornt, onrealIamilton, dn--i T eair Detroit; F,'Lu -ckinig, 1c

ia nDoiion. U.S. an EiWroM f roit; E. L. Goo)Il, Brantford.

SU voua' It. Torout, rE

V. E. Tbhmsn, Ke tedi n haton.

W. N, Tilley. Arthur J. Thomson.
R. Il. Parinenter.

GIBBONS à flAUPER9
Etémoatr, ha1iwt â»

ofow-Co<u HI.momd A"d Coeurai Steta

Tupper,ý Phlippen &TUPPer
P».rrIatoW1,,Attornoye, &o.
W1NNXî?XG. CAADA

J. Stewart'Tupper> K.C. Frank II. Phippen,
Wila .Tunati George V.MinLy,

Gordon c Mca,,e, WaI MéDanald.
Soticitor, for: The Banik of Montreal, Thei Banik cé

Britib North A.reica The Merchants lik of Canlada.
Nati(Inal Trust Ce., Ltd., The Caaada Làfe Assurance
Ce., Thse EdilIburgh Life Amsaurace Ce., Thse Canladian,
Pacifie R;oaila om, y Ogilvie Flur Mlii Co., Liii.,
Thse Hiuds3n's Bay Censjpatuy, Thse Ontario LeSti
Debenture Cespau'y. etc, etc.

à#. 00awa&G.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
Aemeta roa-The Domuinion Radiatar Col

'ris Metallic Radfing Ca.
Anti-Friction AI Icy. Ltd., Atlas MeWa.
Hart Rniery Wheel Company, Limited&

Hanuýlten, Canada.

708 Oraig Si., MOGNTREAL

1403

Mercantile Summary
ruE. New trunswick Consolidated

kailway is, appliirg to the New Bruni'-
xiick Legisiature fo>r a charter emnpower-

ing it to consýtruct anti operate raîiw:ty

lines fronti Adamisv\iile lu soure point in

Qýueen's Cunty, andl t alb.nrb by pur-

Lliase the Bearivilie, the Kent, Northern

ai! the Kent Northern extension rail-

TiiL publie accounîts of Prince Ewr
1sianti were suibnitc in thec Prin i-
cial Legisialurea ut r t'ilw o the I

jituh iîist, Thecy sho-w or linary exp i't

dture, $328,6oo; ordinary receipîs 31,

IMPORTANT WORK.
leetmeata ', s admitted by the Press tobe

à work ot greatt lalue a, aI guide ktIntitea
Amm tle peiAtly euntrtbuted arilsare

STOCKt MAKF~ AaoHew r Paoli? av Ttism."

1%u rul IN% S 11 'Il 11ay-'
ItISUANCK A. AS Il,\ S 1 aNT.

AntrI wfeaIt-cres: collat-d :iat "f AtaO
VALUS.'enabingan IIItu to, g.iuge thte value Ot

LONDON AND PARIS EXCHIANGE, ITO.,
Lku-1s 1,1 thuvamt ai "f at trIl

Stvi and aIe
's NAtti'lia ts'u N,( il TOI -r TORONiu.

Ea'aaTAiIED 1843



L~ NIQNETARY TIIvIES

0130. o. mERSON,
C1ATERED ACCPPNTANT

Auslpwe, Llquidator, Audito, Etc.
27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

Mclntyre & Mnrshall
Memboî. New York Stock ELxchange.

New York Produce Excha~nge.
Ne York Cotton Excbageý

'bcago Board of Trade.
Repw.o.aSa lu Toronto by

SPADER~ &PRKIt4S,
- Cicago Bonrd ofTrcane

J. 0. B3EATY, Manager.
Rtund4> Ring Kdward H.tel, TORIONTO

OOR5g.

flrcantile Summiary.

THE J. R- Booth saw milis at Ottawa
have started up operations in full, for
the sumimer, with a force Of 1,90o muen.

TnH. Hampstead Steamship Company
has purchased a new steam-boat,' the
'Elaine," whîc- made her' triai trip on
the St. John's River, last week.

lx aire on the i4th inst., in Paris,
Ont., the alabastine works were de-
stroyed at a Ioss of about $ioooo, and a
fireman was kiied and three injured.

MR. ALEX. MCLEAN, of Ottawa, has
been appoinited trade comissioner for
the Dominion in Japan, to whichi coun-
try hie wiil sal front Vancouver on the
211d inst.

TITE Hierrinlg Cove Raiiway Comnpally
hias received a charter froni the New
Bruinswick Governument to colistruct a
line from Alma to Herring Cove, on the
Bay of Furidy.

JENIKINS & H1AR
ASSIGNEES.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTAI
Estate and Fire lusurance Age

5î Toronto Street, - - - 1
485 Temple IuIIdIng, - - - Mi
100 Wmtiam Street, Nol- h

Double Youî Light
RaIve the Expei

BY USING THE

zicaumg ana iNortflern uintario
tiCommrission over 6o flat cars

pou)tnds' capacity. This was cor
ha..ge. wvithini the termn for delivery sp
hag the original contract. Thirty
lade moire cars are to be built by
n 3279.

M Co rncern.
Tu Scotch Hero," one of

charter boats of the Dominion
mturn Steel Co., arrived at Sydney 1

o be sent to
to he tested
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The
NoRTLIERN ELIECTRIC

AND

Manufacturing- Co., Uimited

MANUFACTURER8 OF AND DEALERS IN

Electrîcal Apparatus
and

supplies
OF EVRY DESORIPTION

Speclal attention f0

ait classes of

METAL WORK
off'lIC, Odr*o1 Tskl'.sBidIg Notre Dam. St.

MCTORY, MY Aquaduet St.

MONTREAL

Fron the foliowing list 09ut rw e au
acertain the =mues and addroeae of bankerb

who wlll undertake ta tranmact & genleral a<ency
aud collection businessà in their respectie
loaltes:

JyEP.FORD>-Oey Coont7 . CQ H. JAT si VY.
Sianko ier' and Canadim Bayes. Co

Agents. money to ont

0 EIRGEPF. JEWELL, P.C.A., Publie AIoQUStB
adAuditor. Offie, BU1 Dadas Soeee, London,

COUh'TIES Grey &nu Bruce ollcton mBaeon

.onpanles, lawyens andi wholeale m o hante gives as
refernces . H. MILL&R, Hanovu

JOHNE RUTHERFOJRD, owm u[bOU?
Ldeesu.d Aucticee-el for G.untp et 0».

Latnds valueti andi soit; Nticdes eveti 111re, Lite
alnt Plate GIssu Inrsune; seelfacory an ml
sesin gootlton to dispose ofL set.,t

Best ot refeoeUrcaic"

The Orenfeil lnvestwmnt Cou
ORENFELL, N.W.T.

A e neral Banking andi Financial Biusines trnacted.
,ecisI attIntion givet. to collections on Neudorf, Ilyde,

JAS. YovN Tiio.s MoLt

STENOGRAPHERS
wlien cuttuflg\ stencils on
the U N1ERWOOD, find
that the letter o and the
cîpher do not cut out,
leavrng au ugly looking

hole in the flflished work.I ls a Psrlecl Machins."1
UNITED TYPE WRITER CD,,

LiblWzl»

SOLE CAMAOIAN DIEALERS.

mercantile Summary.

H. A. Stis, of Montreul a maker
of self-risiug flour in a smaîl way, has
assigned on demand, and is said ta owe
$3,65o-Clovis St. Onge, of the samte

city, a suburban grocer, has alsa as-

signed, awing $1,4oo. or tiiereabout.

Tus Quebec Steamship Company have
elected the fallawing directors for the
current year: Hon. P. Garneau, D. C.
jThomson, J. C. Thomson, A. F. Hunt,
W. Simozm, G. T. Davie, W. Price, of
Quebec; F. H1. Botterell, and M. N.
Delisie, of Mantreal.

'IILLSONBURG, Ont., WaLS On Wednes-

day last visited by a firc %\icýh did oilc
$25.000 worth of darnage. 'l c chîcf

sufferers were. C. W. Couni st-vcs ai
tinware, loss $5,ooo; mnsurcd fur 2,00

G. E. Burke, loss on buildliigs, ,o
W. Daîrymple, store, loss, $5,iooo; in-

surance, $2.000.

Huns McCruLocss, JR., joseph Stauffer,
of Gaît, and others, have received a
charter from the Ontario Government,
eMPOweriug them, under the nanie of
theGaît Art Metal Comipany, Limited,
with a share capital of $10o,000, to marn-
facture and deal in ail kinds of sheet
raetal material for roofing, sidings, ceil-
inga, comices, etc.

A LARGE number of poles and wVlie

lengths, belonging to the Montre.Al
Light, ITteat andi Power Company, onl
Bout de l11c, haviing been carried aw, y
in ani ice-break, the ninety-inch wirec
bring.ing electric power froin Shawinigan
Fa-lis to Montreal, has been rrndered
t1seless,. poblfor several days, Mwith

ithe los )f at Ieast xoooo-h.p.

OUR NUMBER

999 BAG
Buyers of this bag frequently
say to us : IlIt, looks worth five
dollars morethan you ask for it."
It would have ta seil for five
dollars more if we made a few
of them but the hundreds we
have made makes the price
where it is.

ltl-inch., 81O00. M8 fnch, .81100.
20-Inch., 012.00.

in Black, Brown and B3lack
Natural Grain Leathers.
Double handles, leather.lined,
best sewed fratres and genuine
gold plated lock and catches.
Catalogue Il M " describes t
fully and other Traveling and
Leather Goods you cannot buy
elsewhere. Express paît! ln

Ontario.

The Julian Sale
LEAI lER GOODS CO-,

I 05 Klug St. West,, - TORONTO

A comu'aomisi arrangement is reported
as having been made by D. Rancourt&
Co., dry goods dealers, at St. johna, WANTED.
Que. They were ne of the firm i burned lt ý igjn to To..n 1),otlar ae
out ait the large fire iu that towu about IP;tnner in 1wdVi -,tbhh ,aucturn buie,

a month ago, but had been reported as Iz i' -nsun~ke . r

embarrassed previous to th eveut...- ant nd maâ~Wt dcrt.r lh'oIV ex-

W. Langlois & Son, general dealers, -.nl itg~zd yo 8,MncavTn

Gaspe Basin, recently faîled, arc said to'_____________________
bc offering 15 cents on liabilities o f
$2,2o.-Eustache Gamelin, ruxiniuig ai
butter factory at St. Chrysostome, Que. r S
iabilitie novn, îh sal, D B N

TEE. quautity of ore shipped. from the
Rossland, B.C. mines last week was as ~ 1gitra h ae
follows: Le Roi, No. 2, 44 tons, mMled f
300; Centre Star, 1,157, War Eagle, 7'6; l er ae t

Whnite Bear, 2oo; Spitzoe, go; total, 2,9;; pe iinwllb sudi

t5a onser ae, red,2tious rom s rnounis in suit purchallers.
is aconsderale educion rom heQur financial report aind litera-

usual figures this year, which is to bel ttire wiJl be sent on requeat.,

attributed to a succession of slides and USRBDCPTL .WWO
wash<outs on the Red Motintain Railw-ýay SUCR5DAITL .Q000

preventing shipments ta Northiport PAIn VIP CAPITAL - 0.O.

sinelter, while the wrasbout of the trans- ASSETS at Dec. 31, 1903. 1,066.24B.

fer tracks between the Red Mouintain T liE
and the Canadian Pacifie lines shuit offBRTS OLMI
shipmrents to boundary plants late in the BIIUCLMI
week. At the White Bear, construction Permanent Uoag & Savugs CO,,
of a concentrator is ta be proceeded with VAN COUVER, 13. 0.
at once.

d
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Ail Noneys Be.eiv.4 ln Trust.
4

Naional Trust ce.
LIIITED,

22 MIng St. East, Toronto.

TiiE ratepayers of Niagara-on-the-
Lake have passed a by-law graniting a
bonuts of $zoooo and exemption froin
taxation for tWenty years to the Niagara,
Queenston and St Catharines Railway
Company, who are to build an electrie
railway from St. Catharines to Queens-
ton.

Two hutndred town sites along the line
of the Canadian Northern between Port
Arthur and Edmonton have been pur-
chased by Davidson & McRae, of
Duliuth, for $r,ooo,ooo, Or. rather, we
understand, they have been placed in
their bands for disposai among actual
settiers.-

hT iS stated that the Frontenac CereaI
Comnpany, of Kingston, will shortly erect
a large mili in British Columbia, at a
cost of $250,000 or over, probably either
in Vancouver or Victoria. The dernand
for Canadian grain gooda. in Australia
and the Far East is growing, and it is

_______hoped by this step to take advantage of
the fact.

B. F. WARD, of Brkcton, N.S., now
an elderly mani, and long in business in

at the district, is reported insolvent. HeIl very successful, at Melvern Square, and
for some years has been conducting a~
stove business at present address.-C.
C. Nlckerson, a lobster packer, of
Wood's Harbor, N.S., is also reported
as havinig assigned.

IT is reported that J. A. Michatud &
Co., general inerchants of Chicoutimi,
Que., are aSKing a compromise at the

Isooxi rate of 5o cents ini the dollar, cash, on
when an indebtedness of about $7,0oo. Mr.

regard Michaud, was, we are told, in the build-
ing and contracting line in Ottawa some

us- years ago, and afterwards engaged in
~stract farming for a time before conunencinig
se no storekeeping about eighteen months ago.

Tuii merchants of Gananoque have

THÉ death is announced of Claude
McLachlîn, a memnber of the well known
itimber firm of McLachlin Bras,
Arniprior, Ont.

MfER
r. unce a m(

d on a sheet c
so ruas account
em, A copy
xuember, sud
is that no oý

i Our Mvai course
BgOOKKEEPINU ai
BVUSINESS FORI

1$ GIVING
Great satisfaction to hundreds
of studenits. The cost is snall.
The resuits good. Our book
"Training for Success" ex-
plains. Yours for a postal

ADDRESS

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. Ton<
W. H. SiiAw,- Prmct

THE BANKER'8 AND WtOKER'l
FAVORITE PAPER FOR
OFFICE BTATIONERY.

Burmese Bon,
IMITE STRtONG

PIEASANT TO VIKITE ON,
This design.ou rur.t a uIJ RINT CAN SUFPL

o quaity. N AISY SIZ5 OR WEIfT

Mades ln Canada.

~~ CAMwA PAPf, C
11M11 Liited

Uoeitremi Toreont
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ESTABLISHED 185S

TAYWXi{S
HAVE MP 'qN1ýrqOrDJEMENTS

NODTFOUND IN éAE
OTHE3 ME

THAT WILL WELL REPAY AN

INVEST IGATI ON
F8Y TROSEw O SCR~

THE. BEST SAFE
SJ & JTA YL OR.

TO0RONTO SAFE WOPK4S,
TORON TO.

MONTREAL VANPsCOUVER
WIlNIPEG VICTORIA

IN MER PUBLIC LANDS
mjany thiWusana olf IqUare mile,*;i ett tihe Province
of' Ontario tffvr.is neceied inducenients to ini pr

spetos ndcaitlitsiolcngfor lr runa tor
their mny

Mjany Jaubedeuîso ir.n, nickel. coepper. gWRd
alvr reimica, corunduin, graphite, granite, ime.

stone and other ore, and minerais have bren found ini

Nortisern, Eastern and Northweate-rn Oritario, afid
rnany more ar,,obtes yet nacerd

le- mapsrot,, Min-s A.t, etc.. appiy to lon. E.1-
J, Davis. Commissimner of ConLandi, or Thô*. W.
Gibson. Director Bureau of' M1ine, Toronsto.

anad Pur! t&

"EXTRA
ORANU LARED 1

and the other grades of
retlned Sugars of the old
and reliable brand of

NANUFACTUKOD BY

THE CANADA SOGAR
REFININO COU, Liites

MONTREAL
SpecWa attention i3directed to our new Lump Stigar.

" DOMI1NO"
of the sizemade and used ie Ne. Ycrk and Par;s ansd

AFTERMATH 0F THE FIRE.

SWti3l lu ueda 111 gh t',:1 c1trin

tempraryquatersiu thf r part,; of thec
city, am hngItiym lite, folown

Gordo, Macay &Co. hv iptht
thrrohi c 7 bu 11 lu u 4tcw ecr
stock, T oa ry pirerili ses T2 Fronlt

stree[t %,e s t, nd a orstr uidn

Brown P ro s will attend 1 bui s iliin ess
ait (A Yolige strc(et

The Hendecr7rso n Roler-Dearing Com-
paiiy hiave their )Ii-, asý ustai at Temple
Bildinig, and have .,ucceeded 'in obitain-
ing a gcod factory bilinig at 785 King
street West. ht hadl beenC thecir initention,
in any case, to ptut ii a large assortmenl
of necw miachinery.

The Office Speciýill:y Mlfg. Co. have
openied temiporary ofice t %5 Yongc
Street, and cari supply ail orders.

Thli W. R. Brock Company will be ir
a po)sition toý suppy custmer froni
their 'Montreal wareliousie. They iintcný
to rebuiild wviîhouit delay. Temporar-.
office comdto ha,; bren fount
with Mr. Hl. Barbecr, 18 Wrllingztor
Street east.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter haive obtainec(
premiises ini Johnston's Lane, wlaercat t(.
handle ten Governnîienî pritnting con
tracts. Thecy arc already miaking pre
parations to rebii, and offices hiavq
beeni opened at 26 Victoria street.

The Copp, Clark Company will re
build their warehouse, but for the pres
ent have headquarters at their factor,
on Coiborne street.

E. B. Eddy Co., temnporary offices a
9 F'ront Street east.

Merchanits' Dycing and Finishing Cc

a re ma'king their tei.porary hieadqiiarter
at 18 Front Street cast,

Robert Darling & Co., tempporary of
fices 13 WCllinLgton Street weSt, wl t
warehouse accommodation at the Nord
himer building.
tBarber & Ellis Co., have taken Ill
their quartera ini the Board of Trad,
building, and have renitei thec Granit
Riiik as a warehousc.

A. A. Allan & Co., have taken temnpor
ary offices at 18 Wellington street wes'

McClary Stove Mfg. Co. wîll hav
temiporary offices ini the Land Securit:
building, and their London and Montre2
branches wiil snpply orders.

Kilgour Bi-os., paper bags, etc., wi,
rebuild their buirned premises at onct
In the mneanwhile they are carryinig o
business in the factory building behin
the old offices.

Wyld-Darling Co. have secured teni.
porary premises in the Standard Ban
building.

E. & S. Currie, neckwear manufacîi
ers. wiIl resuine business ai once,.

"6PLANET"91
Publishing &
Bookmaking
Uiouse.

CHIATHIAM, Ont.

Uu ries a lar -ger stock of
Machîineanul 1and-made
LedigerPaer than any
otheor il) Catiad.a outside the
largýe cities and is iii a posi-
tion to fli rdr proniptly

1 for ail kinds of Commercial
r Printing, Fit O penîin g

BL3ank Books ;1ndL thle Loose

LeafSysem. We carry

lh dger anid Writinig
-)pcr.-, u BLln Books

have beeniuse ili manyli
of the leading baniks and

1co~mmercial hiouses in On-
tadro for the past fifteen
ye.rs. Our prîintîig de-
partmnenlt is one of the
l argest and best knownv in
the province and ouir facil-
ities are equatl to mnany of
the lar1ge City offices.

Write for estimiates or
~'send samiple clf ruiled work

for prompt delivery.

Publlishlng &
Bookmaking

Ijouse9
k CHATHIAM,

Onitario.
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ýR. W. WILCOX & CO.,
noml Etate, Iflurano.

Mud
comission Agents.

HBADBL0cg.ý CORRESPONDEN*CE
C,&cA,,Y. N. W. T. 1 SOLICM'go.

Oove.'.d by thea

THE DOMINION-0F CANADA
OUARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSIJDANCE CO.,
Who Isue bonds for al

POSITIONS 0F TRUST, &c.
Wr! go for Partloular.

J. L. ROBERTS, Oen'i Manager,

TO THE SUISCRIDERS OF THE CAPI-
TAL.STOCK OF THE CROWN

BANK 0F CANADA.
'Piib1iý iytice is bereby given ihat a meeting

of thie ,(jtrcribers of tbe Capital )t Tfhei
-Crown.- liaill of C.a'1ada xi be boNd on the.

11,. IlLay Uf May, 11.34, at twolve e'clock noon,
.! the, bank promises, No. 84 King Street West,
in the. City of Toronto, Ontario. Tihe business
of the. meeting will be:

To determine the. day upon whicii the. an-
nual general meeting of the. batik 18 te b. iield.

To olect such number of Directors dul>' quai-
1used under tii. Bankc Act-net less than five,
ner moe. than ton, as the. subecribers niay
think necessary - wvho shall holdl office uintil the,
Annuai General Meeting of the. year next suc-
,ceeditag their electien.

2'o fix the. quorum for a meeting of Diroc-
Uom. whicii shali net b. loss than three.

Tis ix the. Iiroctors' qualification, subject te
the provisions of thie Bank Act.

To fil the metlaod of fillin vacancies in the.
&3aard of Directors wNhenever the. sarne occur

4duriug each year.
To fix the. ture and preceedings for the lc

iion of I)irectora in cas. ofthec failureocf any
election on thi. day appolnted for it.

To determuin. wien 'to close the stock books
for subscription cf thi, bank's stock b>' the.
-public at $110 per siiae..

To proscribe the. record te be kept of proxles,
and the. turne, flot exceeding tilrty days, \witbin
ý%wbich presles. must be produced and re-
~cordod prior te a meeting ln order te entitle
the holder t0 vot, tiiereon.

And te rezulate urh ciller mattfers by b,
la W as the shareholders xnay regulate. pursuant
Ze thie toliD5 of section 18i ut the Bank Act.

Dtci at Toronto, April 8tii, 1901.
By order of tbe Provisiunal Directors.

FRANK ARNOLTiI,
Secretary of tha Prnv1ýinal flir -tors.

Brereton & Mannîng, furriers, temper-
ar>' offices, Carlaw Buildîng.

G. Goulding & Son, miîlliners, tempor-
ar>' premnises 5 King street west.

W. B. and V. E. Blackhall are look-
ing for new premises.

The Gutta Percha & Rubber Ce. state
their orders can be supplied as usual
frorm the factor>'. They have secured

temporary prenlises ini Sun Insurance
building.

Charles Home, tailors' trimmings;
building owned by Major John A. Car-
law, who wiIl rebuild ait once.

George H. Hees & Co., window shades
and uphoister>', are doing business as
usual, the damage te their building,
though situate withîn the fire.area, hav-
ing been slight.

City of Vancouver.
Sealed tenders will be received by the

undersigned up' to, Friday, April the.

22nd, 1904, at 4 P.nu. for the purchase of
$x5o,ooo worth of Vancouver city de-
bentures, payable at the City Treastrrer's
Office. Such debentures bear interest at
the rate cf 3ý' Per cent. per an1aurn
payable hialf-yearly, andl extending over
a period of fort>' years. Interest and
principal payable at the City Treastirer'a
Office ini tii. City of Vancouver.

The Corporation reserves the right to.
reject aniy or ahl tenders.

THOS. F. McGUIGAN,
City Clerk.

Vancouver, B.C., -March 2s5th, 1904.

Have you ever used our

Boit Linon Ledger
papers in your blank books.

We can give yeu the naines of
a large number of firms using
them whio will use nothing else.
If you are interested wriie for
a samiple of the paper and
quotations.

Planet Flat Openîng Blank
Book-maklng Nous.,

Ohatharm, Ont.

A Good and Attractive

Stock of

Offce
Furniture
Roller TFop Desks
Fiat Desks
Cl'.ountirig-house

nlighf Desks
Office Chairs
Office Stools,

The mnany who are

needing office furniture as
a resit of the disastrous
fire shouild see our stock
before re-furnishing tem-
porary or permanent
quarters.

John Kayq Son & Cou
LIMITED

36 and 38 Kig Street West,

VHIRTY DAYS'(C
ust and liberal treat- Uudjce.Wg7.. Àa i as.

rient of Policyholders the r

XDIains WHY some I/,K f#
ra-y
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[00081S MORGAN & Co.
Aooountantà,

26 Wellington Street East,
Troronto, - - - Ontario.

GEORGE EDWARDS. F.C.A.
ARTHUR H. EDWARDS.
W. POMEROV MORGAN.

WIfalIpeg OffkDOg

Edwards & Ronald,
48 Canada Llfe Building.

IEurav'sThe mosit
tyrs tl book

in t'

lnte '.#t würld.

Tables RISiE $10.00.

Showing Interest on ti ,umso
fromn ONE~ DOLLAR tiE
TIIOtSANIJ for 1 dny to àà

days, from 2ý6 in 8 pe' -- nt.
at %~ pet cent. rates.. ,

B. W. MURRAY, - TrORONTO.
Acccantant's Office, Supreme Court of Ontaro-

Made -in Canada
W. HARRIS & 00.,

MANUFACTURERS -I #jj
0F ... a LUEw

Alto CLEANERS and IMPORTERS
of aIl kinds of

SAIJSAGE CASINGS
Con'lespnn InM$to
Toleptone Nor*h 1380.

W. HARRIS (0 CO.,
10AtFOTU AVE.,

TORONTO. -- ONT.

THE PURITY AND
EXCELLENCE OF

6WA N'5
PERFE.-ETION

C®ECOA

h

4.

IL, S. Il owlaild, sus. & Co. arc. c~ii

deavoririg to obtain permission to open

temporary headquarters on the Exhibi-

tion grounds,
The McLaughlîn's flour mills wl 1

probably bie rebult at once; te:nporary

offtices have been secured with Mr.

Watts in the Bo-ard of Trade building.

MeM'.\ahon &ý Broadfleld, crockery,

temporary offices 28 Adelaide street

west
The Gale Mfg. Co, are occupyinlg temn-

porary offices i thle Lowndes Company

building, 142 Front street west, and ex-

pect to have a faitory in operation by

May ist.

A SIGNI1F 1,ANT fact in connection witli PTE' dN LY hiein ,ant fI NEW

the recent fire was the alioit conmlete N 1nn ul SCN-id NI>
nd prnti ITOCK thitt. a. W. PZTE XX.,

destrulctioni of thec paper ad prntng STOKLStreetCI? weRV ahrt'l ttnfi

businescs o)f the city, Such a condition

of tiuig~, tuakels it very incouvelient mnan draft of 19 feet. lier length over

fol mlanyv establishiments, but help in this ail îs 56o feet; lcrlgth of keel, 54o feet;

dileinruia lias beei n fond in thue fact that beam nuoulded, 56 feet; depth nulded,

seerl f the morei unterprisîtig print- ý32 fet; water ballast capacîty, 8,ooo tons.

ers in ouitsidet citics and towns are wcll Uer engines are quadruple expansion,

supplied and eaui fill orders; promiptly. anld site hias thirty-three cargo hatches.

Thec Planeti Puiblishinig Co., of Chiathlanu,

I

Cea?
A stuakýe consurner that wi

consu,1i1V andi et the saine
timie effeut a1 SsIvin In fuel of
fromi 5 ta 2~5 per cent. nust
interest ail powet' useraý

That titis hs done by the

Roal .Automatic
Smoke Consumer

Is clearly shown by the foIIaw-

ing letter.

roet.Ont., April 8th. 1ýu4.

Dear irs, orano nt.

Wah~~~~~~( -eeec otett..R y Smuket

Co nns m r ieata te -y yo " "n k c c in

th e "1r.ett0t1 nuso, >'yo at thr
pafflcint, av tcn aisct "Pe tien

aagin fulj, j,,en wni the uioe -li
almoat cntul> dapn11

)ungTe mboatve e b eut oner att

pntinter of simila bee brsaoprt

tbAu ombusticdn 5aro e

fret.n eain, n,] tvmhdCo.dl

i3 SIe)ned . .WKr TRONTO-e

IS ACKNOWLEDGED
BY THEF WONDERF'UL
SALE IT IS HAVING,

tlg wii:i 31-kas atui"ulite<l tu '1

I liaitfor li ýam spuco a year prev

"i li. Flic inerae howver i i th

>î1portask hc aingýItcit off Iequl

oean lie oooooo.

tuerce, oi d atrange "An Gover

ile tae cilThe, inroduclstio!fle

tric ytein Frne w as accompishbed

byarevltion which e onpe t eo

appr oe of Lake ap iento a Mt-in-r

larte eo Comerce attrct aropenftio-

t'nwaoernxent ws toe eave tinritc

aote. wlier pople ae -hedto bseing

B,.n woud tik ruceuly bthoe chinr-
îug th copuntry's C-.scad s tem. th

Wthin te (i eektsa tere baes been
launethe ato Lorn ich is one thea

anywherg eutxtep onget the ratAnericaor

big fstaes. Th)iisetis -o-ther. AusThs
B. olvin" onshrued b theyin cAmen-

oaf ipbuildio ns Cofan is ored thea

FÈION»Il wlalways be

on the POLICIES of the

J4ational Liîe
1Assurffl?ce CorrPEry

after three annual premiums
have been paid. Investigate
the PREMIUM END0W-
ME NT plan.

ivnhere-. 10 TRONTOi., Ont,

1 --
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THE DO0MINION DREWERY Ce.

IVhite
Label Aie

bn artat urfrn in every, cork. Our

thc beat analYs- and~ they have declared thein

WDL. ROSS, - - - Mwanagear.

Notwithstandfing the destruction of our Toronto
stock by fire, our Customners cati depend upon ail
ordiers for imm-edliate delivery being filledt at once fromn
tour Montreal Houise, Send orders as before to
TORONTO.

Ail emlployes plealse report at 8 and io Wellinigtvoni
Street East, at 9 a. in.

Economy in
Lumnber
Outting.

A promninent lumberman stated
recently that, in his opinion:
Every ga*age saved on
your saw mneant twonty
cents per thousand

Î added to the. value of your
entire cnt,

The ordlnary c àr cul1&àr
\ cutting forty thouad per day 18

*3 gaugre. The. Bancs neyer
over 14 gauge.

Its use *hereforeacdes $1.60 per thou-
sa.nc to value of Iuam-
ber prodluceci.

Sfor Keeping Recc

THE CARD INDEX SYSTEMI
enables yen' te ffollw up' yourgpospects, keep
a record of your cuistomers iwith uIl particulars
of al[ busineq&reeeived frein tberr.

Write0 for Special Catalogue.

TH1E OFFICE SPECIALTY MIFG. CO.,
LIMITED

77 Bay Street, Toronto.
FACT0Rl1Sý NEWMARK<ET, ONi.

Maryland
Casualty

Company

Poflyholdors over... rR216 fl1lfl
Canadian Çovrn

IUPLOYIP, anid ail other forme of
IAILITY Insurance, PERSONAL

ACCIDENT, STAM BOILER, HIALTU.

Exclusilve poiioe
wIth spoolal adva-
tage wlout In-

orease of r~ate,
IaVea<inate andi

WH1TE LAU!!. A!.!
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CANADA!S EXPORTS.

I{aving seen by our last article on Canada's -\-

p)orts that inte-ts.:îths of the products of this counltrv
go to the Unlited King-dnim and the United States, \\e
mnay now discover fromn the last Blue Book where tli,
remnaining tenth amiounting to $21,460,000, gOes, Hlaîf
of it wvent 'in 1903 to British Possessions lu varions

parts of the world; the other haif to foreigni countries
othier tIýtii the United States of Arnecricai. hî'

1-xports to Value.
Australian Commonwealth ......... $ 2,8!97,528
New Zealand............. .............. 450,s67

British Af rica ..................... 1,931,541

West Indies........... .... 2,15885o

British Guiana..................... 513,265
Newfoundland............ 2,381,966
Otheýr Britishi Possessions............. 212,899

Total to British Possessions5. $0,546,616

(Jf fli $1o,888,711 iworth of Catnadiani produce sent
to foreigni couritries besides the Uniited States of
Amecrica, the builk wvent to eleven Etiropean counitries,

Iixports to Valtts..

Belgium.............. ........ $ 1,058, 163
Gei-many....................1,618,517

Frace....................... 1,316113
Hollnd.......................600,452

îtay..........................295,470

1\ray and S'' 1 'l. ........... 268,5 15

R'I a.................224,502
l)eîniark................ .... 16,105s

Portgal..........................164,184

S w i t z( i e r , d . . . . ......7. .3

Argenrtin1e Reptibli.................1,0)10,827

JapIî. ... ... .. 3-24 938ý

st. P'ierre anid Miqeo.........227,549
Ch1ina4ý.. .................... 75,036

hil .......................... 53,008

Mexic ... .... .... 105,365

îîayî...........................73,161
l'(eILi.............. ............... 67,210o

Spansh Psesion.................62,403
Souh Aiercancoutris............76,667

Otheçr cute............. 184,749

Total to foreign counitries.... $o,888,7ii

It n1ay b)e nce(ssarvý to reiniind the non-Canadiari
reader Of thlesc figirs thiat the, total xprsof Canada

;Last year \%c( of tlle vaueJ $214,401,674, Of which
ý8 per c,,nt. iit rotd fIiurcs went to the United King-

dom of 11rat Biritain anîd Ireland, while 32 per cent.
wet t the UnIitud Stalte.

UI uur grai-,iziilgiu rýceived $1,308,584 wvorthi,
nîanl 'Nea,, eaebarley, uy and oats; Germiany,

$67,o9 orhdivided 1betweenci wheat, rye,. corn aind
buickwhe1at ; 1101htand, $î 25,07.1 worth; Rutisia, $49,(Y6S;
BýrItish \riatuok $299,,3I worth;: Auistralasia, $129,-

493 Worth ; the W\est nds,$30x-,,01.

Canadiari whcat ifour was shipped to other couin-
tries thaii the Uniitod 1\Kigdomii and the U nited States

1o the tntl oif $2,-192,8()o. Newýýfoundi(land, Aust1 al-
asand B>rit sh Africa received thie biilk of titis; to the

West ltidics went $îo68worth; to lBritih Guiana,

Russia, D)enmiark,, Norway and Swdem ualler quant-

tities.
Our carniages, carts anid bicycles are getting to be

kiiown ini ottlying parts of th e world. japan buys

Canladiain bicy' cles to a smnall extent, and Australasia

t0ok lalst ye\ar $1 13,000 \\orth of them, South Africa and

! Iollaild trial lots. Unir shipmnents abroad of carts and

cairrîages' we(re S[l $7(,ooo, but. they wenit to more
thani a dozeni couxîtrios.

P'aper, of varionis kinids, is ant itemn whichi lias grownvi

of late ini importance of export. Th'le coiînbiied puir-

(chases of C'anadiani paper by GJreat Britain and the

L uit1ei StatL-s, $39ooin valuie, were excueded by\

hurcae of Aulstralasia, which were $38t),59)3-
lBelgituîu bouiglit $,21,1 20 \\orthi; Africa, the WVest 1Iidies,

the Agentne, razil and Perui helpedl to swell the
total bu necariy a million dollars.

Exports of provisions are sho0ýn by the compara-

tîve table at page 288ý of the Bilue l'ook to have increascd

pretty steadily fromn a total Of $33,586 in value in 1899ý
to $o5,ooin 1903. It is curious to observe thait

almiost the whole of this large quantty-that is to si-t,

$49,701,000 out of $5o,569,ooo--went to the United
11ingdom. Less than bwo, per cenît. was purchased by

other couintries. Butter to, Africa and the West Indies,
Nýewfouindland( and St,.Pierre;, checese to ditto ditto, and
a littie to Auistralatsia anid thec United States; bacon and

bains to Sott Africa and Germiany, a tifl1ýe to, Guiaana
anid Býrazil help to majýke u1p this two per cent.
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Lumiber shows a miore varied expert, for no fewer
Lhan thirty counltries are mientiolied in the list ou

pae299 as receiving ur -ýwoOd amdimanuliactuires of."
i. le Argentine Reputblic took a fair share, nearly a

iiiion dollars wxorth ; next, British Africa, t4ien the
\, est Indies, Beliluni, Auistralasia, France, Spain,
Portugal, Chili, Peru, Japan. For wood pulp, Belgluni
was our biggest customner ouitside of our Americaxi
ighbors and Great lritain. Our hiousehl>dfriue

,Aent mnaiiil> to Sýouîhl Africa and Australasia; the former
alse botigiit Canadian dloors, sashes ani blinds,

THE LUMBER TRADE.

A fewv weeks ago, at the meectîing of the A\ssocia-
lion, the pessibility of advancing prices xnatcr ailly was
i reel y discussed. Sefair nothing bas beeni deliniteiv

hxdin this direction, but recent developmencits have
certainly' brught forth noîhing te iniake suchi a course
less probable. Bu11ilding operations, wich were looked
for tu hegini on a large scale in mlany -U ntario tewnis
amid cities so soon as, the season would allow, are niow

l fke ) 1)cb required of a more xtn ive atuire stili,
owîngi, tW the calaity in Toronto tins week. In fact,
ih is flot untlikelyý that that event, comiing on top of an

eventhe exstig comiparative shiortage, in mnaterialb
mlii serve2 te bring- the question of prices to a crisîs.
Up to flic prescnt trade lias beeni steady1, with no pro-
mninient featuire except ant imiproveienit in trans.-por-
tation facilities silice the cessation of severe weather.

in QubcProvince lumiberinig oper-atienis have
bcen iulterfered wvith by the great depth and slow,
mýeltirtg, of the snlow, Mille Ili some sctions e, f New
Blruniswick conditions quite oppo)(site hiave preCvdiled;
aind even x et luinibcrmein arc net suire \vhether large
portions of last season's cut cani be saved.

Latest reports to band froni the Old Coiinitry" say
that a waiting gaine is binCIg played by buye ý-rs, who
seemn to be uinable te mrake up their miinds as to the
stability of the iariiket. According to Farnworth &
Jlardinie's (_iverpool) wýood circular- of 2nd inist., during
ilhe past mionth the arrivais froin Canada il, March
,xere io4qox tons reýgister, agaiinsi o,278 tons register
dpiring tlic correspýonldII il oith last year, and the
ziggregate tonnage to this date front ail places duiring
the years 1()02, [9o3, and 1()04 has been 61,752, 01,241-
aPIn 70,69 3 tonls repetie'. Butsiniess in Marchi was
unulsualiy active, particularly as regards colitractîngp
for the' corning season. "Jhle arrivais ail round,
althouigh nout excessive, have beenl mlore thani sufficient
fir presenit quliettrd and stocks genieraliy" are amle.
As te, Caniadian wvoods, of wantey, about 32p00o cubic
fet hiave been inîported via Portland, Methe de-
liveries havec beeni fair, îricus are steady, but stockýs are
ample. Thereý have, been no ari'vais oil square pille;

~1ie dmand s qiet, stocks are large, but there is little
change in value to report. For red pine eniquiry is
very Iimiited. The demland for olak contiues dlui], the
deiveries iunsatisfactory, and stock- are la .bt

da rds, tgaiii.st 2,68o stndrd 190g(3; the couismxi
tion has barl-ly kcpt pace, and colisequently littie E
pression is being miade on y ardcd stocks, whichi a
,arge; consigunicuet parceis by tfli niers showv a furth
decline iii valine, and are difficult teî place. The dlenar
for pine deals is quiet. Birchi logs, both Quiebec ai
St. Johni, N.b., hiave arrived inore f reelv. Thec d
liveries have ben fairly satisfactory; prices are stead,
and stocks are not too larIge. Plauks have arriV9
tore liberally, there lias been mlore enquirv and stoc
-ire moderate; prices show a iittie improvemlent.

THE TORONTO CONFLAGRATION.

The tire whIichi devastated seo muiich of the_ buisiie
(:Luarter of Toronto on Tucsday igh-it iast was of
startl«ing and distressing character. Starting at 8 i
in a neckwear factory on Wellington Street, west
B'ay, il swept souith and east, inîipelled by stronig wiui(
%xi.rying front wNest te north, unitil buildings coverir
tnwelýe or fourteen acres, atud rang.ing *i heighit fro
three stories te seven, wère gutted or levelled. Vol
b.locks, exteingii,, froin WVeliiinton and King Streets 1
the Eslnae vere absoiutely, conisumied, and par
of a fifth and siKth block further niorthi aregut
Tl'le for-ce of the damnes, led b>' a strong win;w
aîppallinIg and the heat intense. Tl'le fire b)riga(
wýorked like hieroes front eighit tili daybreak in tl
miorning, when the fire had spent its force. On Vro:
Street the fianies swept uastwýard ais far as the cuisto
lieuise on flie one side and the Batnk cf _Montreali on tl
other, both these bil dingzs being spared, as well as tl
old MeMaster buildings, whose high and soiid ilri

vaiprove(d a barrier that the Rlames s;eemeid ah
iieither Lo surmiotnt noir to destroy. At ByStreet ti
sohldity of the Telegramn building and the pluck of i
private fire brigade probabiy saved another block fo
burnînig.

'rthe disaster bears heavily on ai great mraxit firui
wýhose buildings and stocks are thuis ýi-ped eut i

existence. It is a paralyzi-ig b in telth paper ar-
stationer-Y bouses i particular, anid the wýholcsale di
goods trade, wvith eue exceptioni, lest thecir eýntii
stocks. Factories and warehiouses,, of rnanY kinds, ar
scores upon01 scores of commiissioni agents were hurn(
euit decan. And now that these peuple are trying te gi
temiporary premnises iu which teD carun thecir buts
liesses, it becomecs known how really scarce warebiouse
are in Toronto. The interrupntion te trade wiii be fe
liv the city for a year or two at least.

A vîew cf thiat dreadftil scenje froni t n levat(
point close by imipressed eue wvith the awful forice aii
fury of dames imipelled by a strong wind. No per-sc
who witniessed it can longer doubt the reality oi ti-
conflagration hazard. Structures that looked massi%
and strong provcd as hielpiess in the gtasp of the d,
\'eurlling Hlaines as the sligbiter and miore finîis "v builk

ng.And( ail the efforts of a good fire brigade, helpc
as thev were bv firemnen and steýam fire enL-incs froi

uinaDîe

oD)ferl
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throiîgh floors, wooden roofs, invite destruction hi' tire.
On the other hand, brick or ceniemit walls, terra cotta
partitions, a'rches, iloors and 1furring, holloivftles, tire-
proof roofs, steel beamts and pillars, or hea-i tiîîiber
heams and supports, are necessary elemntts in slow-
burn-iing or fire-proof construction. Expei(riencue lias
shtý)àn all thîs, linte and again. and oeme.f ordiniary
prudemnce ought to heed the tessonîs oiepein.

Another lesson to the conimiliîtv taiught bi this
great fire is the inadequacy of ToDronito'sw'tersup
in the congestedl down-town district. l'his deifuct xîas
made very plain on B3ay Street venstreams fro hose
that should hiave reached four or five stories hihdid
flot reach the third floor. As we, Write, a meet ing of
(Janadian managers of fire iîîsurancecomaisi
being held' in the Royal building. It isto aliu
to state what action will be taikeni, buzt tlu ea
feeling amongst tinderwriters points itniî 1 a
inicrease of rates in Toronto.

Lists have appeared in several of the dlailx Plaper
of the city pnrporting to give the animt of los,,s
suiffered by each fire insurance cornpaîi. One 1îaîuer
mnakes out the aggregate insurance t0 bc $7,830,000,
and another gets it as lghas $8,300,000- We have
endeavored to compile snicb a list, and to make it
accurate, but find thîs inipracticable for, perhaps, a
week yet. Some companies have given their gross
policies, others tlie net amounts; soutie tosses have
been.guessed at, others overstated in error. Tlue truc
suni cannot yet be ascertained. Good opinions aniong
underwriters place the probable destruction of pro-
perty aI nearer ten millions of dollars Umtlixelv and
they think the losses to insurance coinpanies in Cnd
will reacli $7,500,000. This estimate does not ta-k e mbIt,

accounit insurances carried in Lodsor eswee

THE PRODUCE TRADE.

The quantity of dairy butter conîing forward is
large, and prices are decidedly casier. Buivers have
thîngs mnch their own way, and there lias been dîmr1-ig
the last ten days a decline of 1 to 2c. per pound.
Creamiery is flot quite so plentiful, as sevcraj o)f thje
winter creameries have changed 10 miaking cheese,.
H-owever, to counteracî this a number of the ,tumiiier
creamneries are expected to start riglît awa\, anid -in-
creased shipînents will be the result. Dealers look for
very low prices for butter this spring. The flrst reason
for this exceptionally îow value for butter is, of course,
the easîness in the Old Country markets, due to heavy
importations and 10 a lessening of the constimptive
demand in factory districts. Some people have gone
soi far as to advise Cariadian factorymen to confine îlîeir
attentioni almnost exclusively to cheese-tniaking instead
of butter, but whether this would prove good advice in
the end is doubtful, to say the least.

The cheese market, trio, is a quiet one for the samne
reasoni as the above, namely, the limited demand from
Britain, whiere stocks are larger than thley should lie aI
a period so niear the beginining of a newv season. How-
ever. we understand that stocks on this side are now
getting into comparatively smigll comtpass, and the
reasonable prices shouild help to put business on a better
footing. At presenit, holders sem anxious to clear up
their stock. Sorte new cheese is being offered, with
prices quotable at about ioc. the pound.

For some lime past the trade in hog products lias
been duli, owing 10 the very large importations by Great
Britain fron other sources. For instance, il is stated
that the tnmber of live hlogs killed in Denmiamk for

Biîtshl consuniption wvas (during the last week of
\ah)40,500, as comipared with 30,500 for the saine

per-i-i in 1903, or 25,000 for that in 1902, Or î8,ooo for
tha:t inii oo. l'he Danislb farniers eniploy more scietitific
îmîhtlods of feeuiig, anid dhus arc able t, tîihten ticir

bo iio the flritisli mnarket. It may bc stated that the
r1jý nu i bacon on the Eîîmzlislî market lias dropped front

zS ti0 64s. lier cw t. last SCI)tCflhler t0 38 10 45S. two
w eceks ago. I I wevvr, there is no\v a visible iuîiprove-
nient, l>otl iii the Biishï and local miarkets, Live hogs
have advanceed 25c. per lîundred, andi thierc arc pros-
l)cct of stilI further advances.

'l'ie reccipts of uggs are increasing, but owimig to
the cold tliaî he \i arc miot nearly so large as ustial
at this lunei o)f the vi% .The scason is now three or
four wuekl,elînhjid tliat ofý la',t vear. \\ li warni, sua-

somabl coditoiî, hwevrdealers look for very free
ltlvuresuver dummgliav\ing bweil îed ulp for so long.

CANADIAN FISHERIES.

1 or a long suries of x ears file fisiieries of C anada
liave foruliefi au impîîortant paîrt of lier niationa;l inîdustries,
ilnd have i ulda vurY osdrll portioni of lier

ivaI. hlias nl alw 'x ys buen possible to arriv e at
\ïliaî annuaml i aIn- coule! bu pbîccd uipoîl t1w l)roducts
of ur wvaters or our shiores. 'l'ie e\ports of theru
xvhichi we tabulate fbrui but a iiîmuor sliarc of tlie total
produce. Four out of fivu of tlie g1reat chiain of lakes
ive share withi the Aiieîurcans, \ve have shores on the
Paciic and the Xtlaici occais, awd ouri strearns, great
imîd sîniaîl, andt (enr Ic-ser lakes, affo)rd ,inorious supplies

ofshfood! and( f iherY 1-'lth ()r iany years ive
havc placedl aii an'ilal value -f tetymillions or miore
1poît ilis emntin our national1 stock-takimig. And it

is Nvr sigu'iificamiit dhat in a peniodI of thirty threc icars
"0o less thanl- $378,000,000 lias heun yielded to the
country b\ its five principal kiiids of flsh, thlus: Cod,
$1 25,200,000); saliot, $74,552,000; lobSter, $865o0
lierrin.,,$k uio mackerel. $43,444.000.

Acco)rding;, to 'lt, rport for thec caltwdar \'car 1902

of theo Nlinister of Mrîethe total valuec of oui- flsh and
fish p)rodueit in thiat Yýear \\as $21-4)54).433, wiiile in the
Year Preeedmg- it ivas $57,î3,afid in 1900 it vas

$21,57,l'liTe prinicipal reasoni for- the decline was
the lc.ssen1ed value o)f thlitic Columiibia saliîon pack
anid of the ' nackerel catchi in 1902; but the decrease is
genieral, the only exception being Manitoba. Thie shiare
of fishuirv products exported is put down at .îî866~

a siimi which compares favorably with the exporîts of
preceding years.

Our fisheries gave employnient during the year to
77,801 persons, and the craft and gear uised are valued
at $1 1,305,959. The lobster fishery atone employed
13,563 persons. There are at presenit 723 lobster can-
iiers in the Dominion, and the plant for'this purpose is
valued at $ 1,287,6556. In British Columbia there are 75
salmon caniieries, valued at $i,5ooooo, employing
17,098 persons and producing .30,103,776 cans of salmon
annually, so that the salmon and lobster industries are
very important ones. Then there is the seal-hunting.
In i 192 there were 34 sealing schooners and Iast year
24. Eighit Canadian vessels operating near the Falkland
Islands ini the South Atlantic last vear took 21,126 seals.
The expenditure of the Federal Goverriment in looking
.after Our fisheries was $527,944; the revenues derived
fron then, $78,63 5,

A table on page 9 of the report of the Deptitîy
M ilister gives what appears to be a re.sumé of the table-s
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on pages 12 to 15, showing the estimated value of fishery
ýproducts in each of the Provinces >and a comparison
with the yield, of the previous year. We subjoin this

Value of
ail fish.

Nova Scotia ...... $7,35 1,753
British Columnbia 5,284,824
New Brunswick 3,912,514
Quebc......2,059,175
Ontario ........... 1,265,706

Manitoba and
N orth-West ... 1,198,437

-Prince Edward
SIsland............ 887,024

Total ..... $,

Increase
over 1901.

$240,027

1I,959,433

In the fresh water species of fish, says

Decrease
from i901.

$ 637,795
2,657,947

280,750
1 15,284

162,372

16,359

$3,777,720

CSol. Gour-
deau, pfiekerel, whIitefish,' pike and sturgeon make the
best showing as compared with tlue previous year, but
arnong the sait water kinds a dozen show a decreased
-production, while only four kinds show an increase,
viz.: halîbut, pollock, alewives and clanms. A compara-
tive table on page io shows that the production of
salmnon exceeds in value for 1902 that of cod. Its total
was $4,335,039, consisting of 5,050,609 pounds of frcsh
salmon, valued at $790,567; 3,025,386 cans of preserved,
valued at $3,012,1 19; and $532,353 worth Qjf smoked,
pickled or dry salted. Codfish is put down at a value
of $4,o28,788, the great bulk of it from Nova Scotia,
Next in the list cone lobsters, $3,133,737, from aIl the
Atlantic Provinces. 0f these, $1,903,491 worth (93,830,-
ooo pounds) were canned and the remainder alive oi
fresh. Th'le value of herring wais $1,723,098; next to
theml in the sait mater list is haddock and halibut, in
about equal proportions, the latter, however, showing
an increased product. Srnelts, sardines, hakce, pollock,
clams, alewives, oysters and eels c'onclude the list. With
sonie surprise one sees Ontario put down as the pro.
ducer Of 33,804 poundfs of cannecd lobsters, valued at
$17,013. Supposing these were brought from some sea-
coast and canined ini Ontario the Province hias no riglit
to dlaim them as a prodluct.

HANDY INSURANCE ARRANGEMENTS.

We have had sorte enquiry about the Toronto Life
Insurance Company, whichi is being hecard of in various
parts of Ontario. In the abstract report of the In-
spector of Insurance for 1903 we fird that this coin-
pany hias 1,421 policies in force, amounting to $1,269,550,
which shows the average sîze of each policy to bc
between $800 and $900. "What is the streng-th of the
company?" one enquirer asks, and we reply that we do
not think it hias much strength. The total assets are
put clown at $86,648, of which $14,791 consists of pre-
mxiums outstanding, $2,387 of deferred prexniums, and
ý"437 of buis receivable. Stock paid up is put down at
$48,o5o. They owed at the end of 1903 no less than
$12,177 for commissions and $3,584 for medical fees,
besides $4,030 on advance premiumns. And they caîcu-
late their insurance reserve at 4Y2 per cent. interest.
Aniy insurance mani can judge--even an unscientific
business inan may see froin these figures how mnuch
"trength" there is ini the thing. The fact is that the
Toronto Life is a sort of attachmient to that already
wnwieldly concern, the York County Loan and Savings
Company, whose affaira have lately been the subject of

legislative enquiry in Nova Scotia and of popuil
enquiry in many other parts of Canada.* The preý
(luit of both concernis is Mr. joseph Phillips.

Here is an illustration given us of the way in whi
the attachment is attached. Some young fellow, f
example, has been induced by a glib-tongued agent
deposit so mucli a month of his savings with the Yo:
Countv Loan Co. When hie lias accumulated $3o,
possibly $ioo, hie may want to, draw some of it out. B
no, by no nieans. That does not suit Mr. Phillips' bo<
at ail. Instead, hie is then told: "See hetre, now is t]
time for vou to insure your life. We cannot give y(
any money back out of your deposits, we need that;
ourselves; but you take out a policy in the Toronto Li
Company and we will settie for the premium. That w
leave you stili with $20 or $30 in our hands at înterc'si
Anything rather than to be called upon to pay o
ýmoney to, shareholders-the concern apparently exis
only to take in m'oney. But this insurance thinig is
handy ar-rangement of theirs-very hiandy. So)
the piano selling attacliment; so is Mr. Phillip,
magazine; so was the penny-box feature. They ail sho
w'hat a student of credulous human nature the preý
dent is, and how many people there are in the wor
ready to be humbugged. A Woodstock man asks i
thue question: "Would you insure in the Toronto Li
if you were in my place ?" and our answer is empliat
cally that we wouild not.

FIEE INSURANCE IN CANADA.

The ire insurance companies' record in Canack
for the year 1903 is flot a bad one. The aggregate o:
Ioss suffered was less than in any of haîf a dozen receni
years, as a small table of comparison below will show
On page 1424 we give a reproduction of the Abstraci
,for the Year, just issued from ,Ottawa. showing pre.
miums taken, losses incurred and total at risx fin th(
case of ail companies reporting. The number of Cana.
dian and American companies operating in the Do.
ininion is the saine as in 1902, namely, nine and eighit
respectively, but the British ones number nineteer
where inl 1902 there were twenty-one, the Imperial aný
the Lancashlire having been absorbed during the yýear
Total losses incurred were $5,81 5,860, which is equa!i
to 50.86 per cent. of the $1 1,434,856 premiums received,
The volume of insuranice at risk is $I,140,8I2,O>oo, an
increase of more than $65,ooo,ooo over the precedin 8
year.

Total losses incurred, 1898....$4,784,487
£ .1899 ......... 4,568;393
di 1900 ......... 8,078,931

1901.oi........6,783,6117
et1902.....4,288,562-
di 1903 ......... 5,8 15,86o

Speaking rouighly, the British companues did two-
thirds of the business; the Canadian, one-fourth; the
American, one-eighth-the exact proportions are 63.74
for the British; 22.89 for the Canadian; 13.37 for theý
American ini 11903.

The 'ratio of loss incurred to premiuims received
was in the samne order: 50.98, 52.711, 47.90 per cent.-
shoing that the Canadian companues suffered most
and the United States companies least.

Taking, the aggregate of losses incurred andi
dividing it by the net premîumns we fird the ratio of losý
over the whole business to have been 5o.86 per cent,
This, whule not disquieting compared with the loss ratic
of some preceding years, compares but poorly wiil th(
40.53 record of 1902.
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The principal ligures of groups of conupanies arc
as Linîder:

Amnount Lasses of
Premiums. at rik. the year.

Canadian companies .. $2,330,549 $261,144,099 $1,22&,491
British companies .... 7,336,485 727,135,427 3-740,352
Amterican companies .. 1,767,832 1 î243.,2_6 846,817

The British Amerîea and ti. Western hiad respc
tîvely at risk iii Canada $46i,ooo,ooo and $58,ivxoooo,
and the London MutuaIl $6(7.ooo,ooo. The largest
arnount at risk is shown 1b3 the Royal, namelv, $104,-
ooo,aoo; next cornes the ive\trpool and Londâon and
Globe with $68,690ooo thien thc Northi lritisli aîîd
Mercantile with $63,771,cux aîîd the honxof fîîg
land with $6i,Soî,ooo. The Quîîen, oIf Aci h
Conmmercial Ijnion and the (Juarianâ hîave abott
$4,ooo.ooo worth of risks ah

Canadian companies, wýhilc thcey show tie lu',\cst
rate of prernium obtaintcd per cent. of risk takeni
f$1 .07), have the unplcasant prc-enîinence of chbîn
the largest percentage of expcîise namely, 3.70 oIf the(
premiumis; while the British get along Nviti -219,49 and
the Arnerican wÎth 27.14 per cent. Tis is parilYown
to the liead offices' expenses of the Canadin coin-
panties, which the others do not have to bear.

*

INVESTMENTS 0F CANADIAN LIFE COMPANIES.

-Particulars of the investments of Canadian lIfe
insurance companies is set forth in the recently pub-
lished Abstract of Statements of Lifte insurance Com-
partit,- for the year ending 31st Decerubecr, î¶go3. The
total a.scts of the twenty-one home offiices now reach
$81,(,f7,747, an increase for the year-ti o!n less thani
$8,147e365. It is interesting to ntite liwthese funds
are invcsted '.this is set forth in the fo1l,iuing table.
By wxay of conîparisoi we have includ,-d the varjuu
assets for the y'ear 1902:

1902,

Perc.ent-
Antount. ag~ of'

total.
Cia,,s.

Real estale......... ý -$ 4,979,627
I.oans on real estate.. 19,597,517
Loans on coliaterais. 3,595,546
Stocks, bonds andl de-

bentures owiued .... 33,124,857
Loans on policies ... 7,044,112
Cash. ...... ....... 1,471,370
Agents' balances....85,211
Interest and rentîs due

and accrued......,44,66o
Outstanding and defer-

red premioi. 2,424,535
Otier assets........152,887

6.77
2666
4,89

45.05

9.58
2.00

.12

1.42

3.30

.21

$

Total......$73,52,382 100.00

"Real Estate," "Loans on Collaterals
Assets"' were less at the close of i903 than at the close
of 1902. Ail the other items show an increase for the
year. The two most noticeable increases are, "Loans
on Real Estate," and "Stocks, Bonds and Debentures
Owned," the increase in the former itemn being $r,498,-
3188. and in the latter $5,735,938. We presume that a
large proportion af the increase under the heading of
"Stocks, Bonds and Debentures Owned" arises througî
the purchase of bonds and debentures rather than aI
stocks. Mortgages on freeliold and bonds and deben-
titres constitute together no less than 7,3.41 per cent.,
or almnost three-quarters of thie entire investments of

life iîtrnccîîaî..ihey arc righltl rcgarded as
the 'not ltit;lI, classc.ýo, of iinveshîncnts for the purpuscs

of a lihu il*iliraccotipî .ý i cidiug, as they do, a fair
average rate of irittc-s, and( kcutig tbc capital actively
ciitployedi for a cuîprtvhlarge iuîniber of x ears.
These invc',îients, wivselv sclccted. also ranik very' high
in respect of secuirîty, wbîch is thc min desideratuni îii
teu înves.tiincnt o! life assurance itincs. We are inter-
etcd if> fitid thiat thev itemrea sîtn nol only shîows

a deIac pcrccnag s>>i,ýo( far as~ the total assets arc
concernetd, but that iii amiont it e figures for i1903 arc
about $20ooless tlianiii , fior 2 Titis fori of
îuvcsî miiu lias, not pruvcd:( ulUfîa>c. I l,#s un1 Coi-

lateal''sho a dccrcase uf alo 'i 4oou anid in per-
cctg~ froin 4-89 tu 3.8() ,.i fc ilsui;aice fuîîdsl aire
îîsuaf~ oul~loa u hiiils wa vt tx lien w~ailing puiriî~cicit

111\, 10-îcîî I.oaîîs t,> pid ,li ~ldvrs onî thc e c it (J
hidicomtrai sliaiv, c ee-,lo abi $Iii )uoî,î>u. Th is
iîî etîten is u etîjrscý, bc\ -nd tijlst ion, both front thec

stnda lu o setrilxa it]iitc~s rrt iri. \cns

i uhues" ix imcrcascil ai îutît $2o,o u, lThe total
anonî 1)but $106>,49,2, uli.triitcd ainoiîgst thirtecil
ofics eV are J th l icioîjn tiat t lus îteni should bc

M1,111(cu 11 ni c\Iuiîgcl front life*cu)iiî>aties' accounts.
IL i> -vcncraiv rcgardcd as of doîibtfiîl value, and sortie
instîratice suîiî>r rsi the States do nul admit il aî
aIl. The i11:ivînletsý uf our Canadian lîfe offices appear
onii the whiek iuhae bcen judiciotusly ntade in the lighît
o! the special inaial-ii rcquircnicîits of the business.

BRITISH AND AMERICAN VIEWS 0F CANADA.

Matiitobani.- "'Flic reasoît xxc are( gettîîngý so inany
Amei(r1caît1s îi)îto our P rovinîce as coitiiriai iitvestors
as \\(Il ariner is that the Autîcrican is ainonig tlîe

qticcs uf mýn tu sec "a good liiiig,'' and Iou get 1101(1
of îfý

Jutai ait.--J'hen, Iipps xv> oiav cxpeect tu sec
1903, a illion (ÀAncia ri'denits ii utur Nartht-W\est

Puietc lt- bcfore t1m w nglsh\a is aruuscd t flice greýat
\nlounî age "> value of ilit wes"teci unry.

4,79,32 386 A Candiaiiti who lias just rettiriie( frontî a visit of
11,09.905~ ~ xeckslu Ilie tnitud KiÎngdoni, leariîig the al>ove
3,15,26 ~.ô coveraîjîtconîînenîctd tîpon il thtus to one of lte

speakrs: t is a inistake ta caîl the Englishman slow,
38,8(x),795: 47.58 or evenT (full of apprefiensi>n. 1 have seen enough of

7,92,80 9.73 the Old Coutînry duiring îny recent visit ta convince
1...03 '92 nie othcrwise. flut tiic areýo- conservative--disposed'c ta

W06,492 .13 let weli alone, iinwýillig to befieve in wonders whici
they themselves have nat seen. And sa wlien they are

1, 161,e8 1.4 tld of what Canada has to offer in her ricli lands tlîey

2,838,57, 3.4 are not easiiy roused front their usual attitude of calin
144,159 .18 satisfaction. And as ta the Chamberlain idea, sot far

____ a__ s Canada is cancerned lhey judge her often by the
1,667.747 ioo.oo extent af lier presenit trade with thern, which is so sutaîl

comipare( i vth their warld's trade that it docs flot niove
.and "Other thiem."

There is something in the statement, no doubt, ta
account for the unmoved way in which the English
iarmer or Iarrn laborer hears o! a hundred thousand
people from the United States flockîng int the plains
of Manitoba and Assiniboia; or the calmness with which
the Engiish nierchant or manufacturer liears aI the sale
in Canada a! $156,467,000 worth of nierchandise
by the Americans, Germans and Frenchi in ane year
while lis trade with Canada is only $58,596,9aî in the
same year. Of course, he does not, probably! see the
Canadian Blue Books, but he may see the British ones
if lie cares ta laok up the proportions aI Canadian trade
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în them.' We may here take the opportunity to cite,
for the information of the British exporter, the figures
of imports int Canada froni the four countries at two,
dates, thirty years apart:

Imports int Canada Imports into Canada
Year. front United from United States,

Kingdom.L France and Germany.

1873............ $68,522,776 $ 50,858,981
1903............... 58,596,90, 156,467,86 1

1 ncreýase
Decline of British. $ 9,925,875 of foreigu $io5,6o8,88o

The total imports of Canada during the first of

these years, amounted bu $î27,5I4,ooo, and in the last
to $233,790,ooo.

Iu the first of these years the share Great liritain
sent us of these totals was $68,522,ooo, and in the last
$58,896,9o1-a delirne of nearly two millions of pouuds.

The U¶nited Stabes sent us only $47,735,000 ini 1873,
which sum had îicreased to $137,6o5,ooo in 1903.

Germiany's sales to us were only $i,090,ooo, in183
but liad growun by 1903 to $12,282,00o.

France sold Canada $2,023,000 worth of mer-
chandise in 1873, which she increased to $6,580,oo0 lasb
%,ear.

lt w\ould lie an excellent big"said a distin-
gished En'iglîihman on lis receut visit to the Dmn
ion, "If more of our people I«>f the Ulnited Kndm
hie meant] could lie got bo coine, to Caniada auld sec thie
country, as well as ascertain *youir point of viw"Ile
was right. Not one alunte, but hiaîf a dozen at least of

the British Chambers of Commerce declegabes, after
spending six or eighbt weeks here, and seeing Canada
fromi Halifax to Vancouver, voluntarily confessed to

the writer of this article that what they saw and learnied

while here had greatly changed their opinions upon

trade matters, and had besides enabled thiem bui under-

stand Canladianl trade policy and feeling.
W'e cant think of no better mneans of enlightening

the English mind about this country-naY, we mnight
alrnost say there is no other mneans of pesu hig l

stubborn Englishm-an than to get himt onit here on a

visit. And the best time for hîmn to corne is in the

stiulmer or the autumrn. Let a group-a dozeni groups

-cf sensible, practical men, not mnere figure-heads,

corne out bo Canada about or before the time of harvest

in the Northi-West and see that wonderful harvest.

Let themn attend the Winnipeg Sumnmer Exiblitioni in

T'uly or Angust, then go to the Pacific Coast, and corne

back east is timie for the Toronto industrial Vair iii

.September, and on te our Atlantic ports. Let themi

keep thecir eyes and ears open, and stay long enoughi to

stce soute district of the Domninion thoroughly. Theni

they wilI not wvonder that the wide-awake fo~lk of the

UJnited States are coming into our borders liv tenls of

thousands as mnanufactuirers, miners, investors, farmers.

And they will begin ta think of Canada, ini virtue of her

enterprise, lier resour-ces, andi her thrift, as one of the

comling couintries of the world.

WINNIPEG, AND THE MANITOBA FAIR.

the West grows, Winnipeg grews; and bolli are
imistakably. There is certain to be a continuat
flux of people fromt the United States into our
and the advent of many more immigrants fromt 1

bc expected. As a distributing point for these,
u tnrsvalled; and, since the new corners are 1

-s, she nmay reasonably expect to retain quite;
n of themt among ber residents- In any case, eac

Straixi-load of tjiose who enter the Gate-wa:

grow-

on of
;Orth-

means additional business for her, because a considerabIe
proportion of them wlill either become residents within hz
borders or take up.land flot far away, and hence increa5c
her wholesale business.

'It is interestingz t hear whaf is being doue in prepar,-
ation for the exhibition of i904 at Winnipeg. The aiccput

of the new arrangements being mad 'e are quite startling, sc

grcatly are the accommodations to be increased over former
years. The space for cattle, for example, will be double that

Of 1903-the space for horses, double-the space for swilnç,
double. Two new buildings are to be provided for Canadian

manufactures exclusively, each eighty feet by four, litindred,
and a building is being erected for miscellaneous exhibits

w sedimensions are eighty feet by four hundred. The coni-
tracts for these have been [et, so that they will be re-ady for
the openinig oi the Exhibîtion, which is to be held during
the last week of July and the first week of August.

A very great improvement will be seen this year i the

general arrangement of grounds aud buildings, and the plan~
seemns to us in som-e respects a model for sucli occasions,
Through the courtesy. of Mr. Heuhbach, the manager, the
mnost proinencltly knowvn, perhiaps, amiong the live mni l>

have built up this great fair, and whio las just passed( ilhrougli
Toronto on his way fromn Englanid to Manitoba, wc- hav

seen the new plan of the grounds and buildings. Eu-ttering
the grounds from the street car terminus, the race track, etc.,
is on the righit hand, the amusemeént grounds, grand stand,
etc., on the left, the latter succceded as the visiter progresses
by great spaces for agr-icuiltural machiiery and tractioýn e--l
gines. Proceeding frbmn the race track acros,,s aL spacions

lawn, one comles te a curved facade of stuicco., forming
nearly a semi-circle, Beliind this ornamnental facade are

ranlged, parallel and close to one another, the varions Exhi.
Ibition)I buildings, the railway tracks in their rear, By this ar-
rangement one does not have t0 walk an interminable dis~-

tance to gel front one kind of exhilbit to aiiother. Andth
administration buildings are close by. The advantage of this,
to a tired spectator, is manifest. Nearly every building ai

ready on the ground will be mroved int a new place te con-
form to this plan. Thse benefit of this concentration to

a mnanufacturing exhibitor will, we shou-ld think, bc very

great. WVhile it is too, early to say what spaces have: as yet
been taken, it may fairly be concluded that the Winnipeg
Fair, with its increased accommodation and its up-to-date ar-
ra1ngements, will bce p of thse greatest thàt bas beeýn.

PRICES 0F COMMO4DITIES.

The London Economist's Index Numiber stoodi( ai th(-

end of last month aI 22,34, compared Wîthl 2212 at thse end
ol Februlary, and with -o99 at the end of March, 1903. In fact

it is higher than aI an>" lime since i900, when tIsere was a
b)ooml in the coal and iron trades. and it mnay be remnarked
tbat it is chiefly in minerais that any decline since then has
taken place. In illustration take the prices ai thse end of the
firist quartera of 1900 and 1904, respectively, for the followving
articles: Scotch pig iron, 74s. 7ý'2d. in 1900, and 5is. 6dl. in

1904; steel rails, I50s. in 1900, and 90s, in 1904; best Wallsend
coal, 2is, in i900, and 16s. 6dl. in i904; copper, £78 in' 1900,

and £ 57V2 in 1904. Against these declines may be placed

bbc following advances ini the saine period: Wheat, 25s. xîd.
iniffl)o, and 28s. 6d1. in 1904; sugar, 12s. 3d1. inii 190, and

14s. (XI. in 1904; cottOn, 5 7-16d1. in i90e, ansd 7,72(l. in 1904;

flax, .Y in ¶900, and £-39 in 1904. Minerais and mietals,
after a regullar decline for the past two years, Ilowever, now

s;eem to have steadied. Pig iron lias advanced materially dur-

inig the last monîli or two, andI stocks in hsand are light.

Not very dissimilar resmslts are shown by Dun's Insdex~

Niunber of commodity prices in the United Statcs. On

April ist it stood at $102,482, compared with $103,615 a
monithi previous, and $W9,267 on April ist, 1903. The sighit

~ ~ mAiv lie attributed to the niatural in-
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in agriculturai itenis. TIhere lia,' boein ueia decline,
however, viz., in wheat, which feul 4f ab oi;t 5 p ' c-î
Meats, tOo, are sI:glly lower, wlicsoîne eler 1-1d pro-
ducts are a littie higher.

OUR HALIFAX LETTER.

A numnber of business nien 4f tis cily licive organized a
Country Club, and have purehased the pîuîxry know as
"Sumrner's Rest." on the 'western side of lte Aii. fhe.
property comprises four hundred acres, and there i,~ an oid'
fashioned residetice upon it, whieh for tihe en xxiii lit

tused as the club bouse. There are a couple of jikr,, on tht'
property, which are to be stocked with fisb. Probably ini no
otlier ciîy in Canada do the cilizens combine as mucli
pleasire with business as litre. The mad rush for woalîh
which ris characeristic of so, many commnercial enrs iq
flot greatly in evidence, and Haligonians of ail classes devotc
a good portion of their tlme to, reécreation. The place is
famous for fis Ilospilalily, the numbor of ilsý clubs4, lis rut
door recrtations, and the natumral beauty of filssurnnii
Those who have an eye only to the business sidecf if i havýe
characterized the cily as "slow"; but alle(r aitl, thrlap îr,.
is more fil lie than thc inuc accumultii cfw ltî

Mayor Searfe, of the town of Darîmiouîh. fIl hea-r to
$Soo,ooo last week. A brother died iiiAsrlan :iig an,
estate of about $S,ooo,ooo), and landier tho wîll \iajor, Sean ct
contes in for lthe amrount above slatcd. (J% er idl a ceturyi
ago the maie metuibers ori the Searfe faîuily Ici(eci lu
emrigrale, three going bo Australia andmiL ,n ec;;IIK here.
AI!l have been successful; those who went to AuNl',îralîa l>eîng
particulaniy soi, The one reeenly deeeased wa tcubrl
the shipping firmi of Harris & Co., Adlelaîdel, Arl
Mayor Scarfe is sevenîy-inei yecars of aLgt, anid, basj b)et-
chiief magistrate cf Dartiiioiith for nueii ccnecuu, îcn.
Abouit the mniddle of May, accoiipanied by bis Itlugllle, ri I'
will le-ive for a trip toi England, aind wilf also pay a, visit tir
a surviving brother in Australia if he feels hie cati sýtand ithe

The Halifax City Couneil has had ilsire r ce b a
special Act of the Provincial Parliamtent. %vtîeh rcinders ttc,,
city hiable for consequential dantages in crynluclion Nith Lt
paymrenî for the right of way for the lillfatx a;I Sluthl
Western Railway. The Act was passedl aginsîi the protesi
cri te Premier, the Attorney-(,-eneral andti the rpettî
tives of Halifax le>îty and county. The couineil \%il] ob)tain al
legal opinion on the mialter from tise legal unit odn
Ritchie & Chishoîni, although il is gecaiiy believed the"
Local Hanse acled within thieir powers li tasn he Ai

The civie elections take- place on the 27th ns.Ve-ry
little interest is being takeni in thetn this yeaC;r. No ppo
sition bas, yet developerd ho the re-election of[ MNayor Crosby.
and the oniy, contest of any note lis in Ward 3.,hr N. V
Gastonguiay is rtunniing against exAdra Maoe.

The new Govertiment Sanlitarium for the trealmnt cfi
tubercular diseases is 110w comlpleted, ani wýil beopîe
inext inlhl for the recep)tin of patients. IL is; ,olieo
an elevation in the charnmung town of Kentvilie, thie moist
healthfiil spot in the famied Annapo-lis Valley, Nova. S;eotiaI.
Several yecars ago tltc British G-overitrment oFfered . a prizre
for the beat designl for a sanlitariumn for tubercular dsae
and a numnber of plans wecre suiihîted.ý When a similar, lned
arose in Ibis Province the home Goenmn as applit dl t,
and the design winninig the prize wais foradefon -,%hicli
the' prei;ent building at Kent\'ille bas beenl onsîýructed at a
cost of $2o,CO. and with accommonidation for- eigbîiti paienlts.

Tt woujld be better for Ha,-lifaix if hier nîonIied li>, ou,
talk leaýs about Cutban or Tlriniidad ilras Soutî .X rican
eniterprises or excnplantations and ivej- a litIle moreu
consideration and money to the stbsh ntof smallI
local miinufacturing anic otier compilanies thait wouild b)enefi
a widc circle Of peopler. I am' imp)elled to say this after
reading the report of the Amtherst lb>ard of Trade.

There are lwo micii iii Nova Scotia who have rvftised a
Senatorrship. Somne limie ago Mr. Ruifus Curryv, oifWnsr
was appointed Senator, but declined the seat. Receiyý .\r,
C. C. Bla-ckadar, of the Acadlani Recrd(er, was;I simuilarly

hoiocd, butl deîdcd r prî t te re ntsfot t c lake tti

IIII)l tt uex dtiex cf oai lto lut tlîc Caîî,îdiali
It atc lu aý ti1 it i t., thli condie -l f a d;. îy tîev. ',aptr

tl- id ckiît!îr ix i'e'îtd x %itît a iuuît lirr cf private ciitcrt
lit i t au hn e,îdIr. acct'pl the ear'ipîivlig

inu.,u il'i' r1.1 'olece a Oîwa wonld tces aea great
cecrease u 11:11 i1e11u attenltion Illi could bî'xtow Ott tîtexe

ilotr et' lu ri ida Recorde"r tis the od i nea ;paîcl
lu Cnoht. au lie buiues i very nenînneralîve.

'l'lelxiutr\\Vir,- Wtorks at tb.'ir animal nicl tîg made
a vry ,aî',ac'rv tIîiInr .A dix îdend of 6 per cent. was
deeard udtht',cr e duubled. iThe coipany is rci

tiiui;,ly , iriidIig ýil cn Icion, anti lias lately opcncd up,
~. co trdeii Vseî Caniada.
I iiac 8th Aprîl, if)o4

AMHERST B04RD 0F TRADE.

Thlo antîniali uîccîing cf the Amhlerst Board cf Tratît xvas
lited laxIt TIilursday l)urîg the past lwo or tree y cars

ilii Nov\a ScoiatiLi Boarîl lias becît doing aggressive work
on b lialf -f the luwnI1 Largely thîrongli ils agency tte

Il eideson Vcoe IiI1 was cstablisbed ini tht' place» Tte
OrsI , îe trlr ,euiî a Nitarf ai Fort L.awrecet was

t:Èko il Iy lthe Boartd. iud iii a few weeks Amberl will have
walercomluîcatîu t wl lthe otlsîde wonld. Ilcrt'axed

faiiixfor tlie liîaiIndu cf freighht was anotîter question
Na«n p witl Ilie estt thelifntercolonfial Ry. auitho-)rii's

lu,îvr ilecîifrftir lu retid a large sotin cf rnoney ai ttc( Nnuthcrsi
xtaîiroî tItis yer-u 'F lie freiglîl bouse is to ise elrd.coni

ut1. 1,îlus iee oîtîtt u extra xidîngs buili.

'lite utîtbr cfi îîîuîielic fi tei îowîî is tuThaelg 1
latIt Irtot t it. lîsI i, the Ainhersîiet rtv anc

1' uutîg . îîîpaîy . it 1-uk cfri h Ili[' vtelkt Xý
clusvel by ir 1 uiesInuit cf lthe place. Titis çolilpany

ix Iolîe for Iltt purip'usc cf ntlanuflaetuitiig al lcon'ig equalý
i,, iarbIlr ili drliitiiity suid apetcbut far les- ,\-

pens'ive ''T, iriis wa uene u1ertuaîy. Tue Kiîîg
Edwad Il.cîl ii Tocut isparlîallyi hIiiise witli tîltig

atîd pîllars cfrit isi male(rial, asý is aiso tbe Queen Hoe 1 in

Thee 1ron gocîli îiing that clan bc saidl for the people
cf Antesi ''ie dr, no(t i-cký up Ibeir capital ini stocks or

îii'Çs o tîfarawa elerrîss;but atiy giood propositioi
thait contes il,ig forr thc crealtion cfr a local industry iii ttc

î.'xîi wlcrethe pecople eaut watch liow tteir miieny is ex-
pend(ed. ix alway, suire cf liberal backiîîg and suipport. 1 n,
trc mnaîy localîties il la to be depioned that a spirit lthe

reesof tIiis ixi înanfested.

A NEW WELLAND CANAL.

Thc Doiioni-i MaieAsoito as sent a resolution
Ir ttc (1rovnncr enrlurginig duat iii view of thIli ped"

hiiu r f$oocc aboutit b be madelc upo^n theFri Carn'd
fi'oni Bufal 1 New York, i is impo)irtanrt Itiat tic) furiti'r

dc~y tcldbeuiowt in comnencing the improventent of
tir wiîi'îaiîdxxaer ouît nees r o isure ant imnain

ils tîpeiuay IR sgetit t1c \ vellaid Cantal should te
eillargcd ic uai Ilte ilngerl uper (ae esels xx'uld be able

ho etendi tîtiri voyage t0 the full lciwgth of deep watcn at or
blwtte zasî end cf Lake Onitario. By the New York
rutil is piiîtcd tait, wiîen ttc Fric Cantal is deepened, a

statir'c (roo toits -1i tecmplovcpd front western lake
I~', 10 Bufilo, ai distance(- cf nine buîîdred miles, aud a

bag fImocc toins for 450 - iles 10 New Yerk. By the Cana-
di'u lue, if' ttic Wclu Canal were decptned, a steamt'r

~ (,eo tos wo l, feoîpoed1r 1.100 tmiles, aîtd a barge
ci2.c tnsfr 17o ilts to Moitreal. Caniadians imunst
lock~i ntan tesueniority cf iinlnd facilities 10 conîîteract

ttc l'saxantgeof Ibis country's position wit rcgard h

Ttcl Ass1c-iatc ig~î thaî a shonter roule couid bc
'îbIlaud fri al caîtail front1 the Lake Eric level, west of ttc
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Iresiu anal ani tat unilyv n in eîgli modemri loeks Jf

lare imesinswinuld lxncear initeati ut ih larg
nunîhe ut- am ý1iallter ('nes nowý [il tise,

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

A subseniber ai. Saiiîaile, which i), un tiic nonîh sho)re
of the St. Larnelot far fri Qnebec asks is foýr com i-x
plaliation ' ofl uiclris ut liii unr -11 kl rep-rt o! thtlics
lnianket froîn1 ou Mnreleorspneîî antil al i1c'tip-
tion ut thIle diffei-rt itemis anil thecir packages. Puias ant
pearlashi jllIe quottu Ca -0îla h t uaîntd fruni ti.(

ingii Io pots1 tht ultinoane, ani i.t('liîng thc nei
duin.iI Lt is al-)deivt frontil refs of ctro and iia be
gui fru i ihl p. woul. 1'i>eal:isl is iiiupl% pttàshes putri
fltI by slto lu atr itaonaid iglion.,11 Ili or
year11'> WhenL Uic Caniiil furesî were beîg .,art otree
anti thir branLchesý very tIfti the'ir wliul Ir t Ilka 1hurneti
wAooti asie wrc very.% pllenftiltil, andi leachilig lsalihits,;
on otsere as thecy wene calîcti, were, ltnnîrous inl Quer
bec anit( Ontario. Thtv writer eau ricnbenic une in thetiownl
of Ailîeqrstburig ,wieil by% tielte hn MacI.eot as lately
a.s i86o or 1865, where rowsý of hugu mron pots were set Ili
stonev andi iron furnaces, in a large ote shecti, contaiing
tilt lixiv. iun or lyt of wooticul ashIes. This, lye wvas boileti for al
long iirne, day and i iglit, unitil the lye vaoteiand onily
tht salis reuinti.ll lt wasl a treat for thtc schooh boys ot
thiose( tIsys to bic allowcd tu, go. 'dowi tu Ille sac'anti
listeil ail th(, beLiter if Ati night, wheni thec glane of the ire-,
ati thlt, fulmes frout thet poýts matie aul ilnfenno tol thv tiarkiesý
siniging In chiorus. 1ii illany oth laces lin tht Wecsî oi On~
tari') weLre ashel ies, which shlippeti their produet allso to
1vIoiiir-a1, thentcr tu go to FAnglatid and Genmau-iiy for lise iu
inakiig flint glass, prussiate of potash, etc. fl 1870. or therc-
about, sinie 9,ooo tonts a year wvas importeti into Britaîn.
But silice the discovery lin Saxoniy of iraIscà which conitaini

lthe requjisite saits, anti since the production o! wood potashi
has bvco?.ie more expensive in this cuntryV, thecrv is rio
longer a great exponi of ashles froui Canada.

Lu, the years l"6 to 1875, expo(rt4 oIf potash anti peav
ashi raugeti frumt 22,000 barr-el., valui ai $72o,MO, downl VI

15.oO barrels, worth $519,000, in, the later yeair, a good i dca!
of it guinig to the Unitedi States. 'rite export fias gradually
~dcclinced, almiost yeiar by ycar, to $too,ooo ini iggg. ututil il
reacheti the lo)we.sî point iu V)03, nlainelv, i,ý516 !mrres.
valui ai $45,84(), of wihcl 3o4 barrels wenît to the States,
ani '84 barrels tu B.elgiim anti Auistralia, the resi going to
Great Britain,

Our MIoutreal correspondent says: 'il imagine your en-
quirer, in speaking o! 'nîiaking a lot ut ashes', refera to oir.
dinary raw ashes from the furnaces, wich-l woutld bave to be
treatet inl the mariner descrîbeti by you above, in ortier in
turn thexu iinto tht 'pot' anti 'peari' of ashes (if commerce.
In this respect there is nothing to be addeti to tht descrip
tion of the necessary proces, as given by you. If there are
nto potash niakers in the: vicinity of Ste. Basile, aj purchaser
might be founi for the naw ashes in tht city o! Qulebee,
>where thene are, if not recently closeti up, several ashenieýs
locateti in tht suburbs, a prouiiint miaker thene haviug be-,,
ont N. Depatie, but I cannot learn if lie is stîli to the fore.
Il your correspondents have a large quantity of ashes then-
selves, and coulti buy further supplies, as it is deemed i quite
lkely they eau in that part o! the country, it wotuld prob-

.ably pay thetu to hire a competent potash boiler, anti instaîl
ait asbury plant, which wotild bie quitte iniexpeusive, conlsisL-
ing only ot somne Ieaching vais, anti a battery Ot Potashi
Icetles. Potash is matie from hard wooti ashes, but excel-
lient pearlash is madie frontî soft wood ashles. The manu
factureti ashes is packed in ver, strongly matie barrels, ot
asIt or oak, weighing thenelves 8c, to go lbs., anti tht cou-
tents average a weight of about 700 lUs. The quotationis, as
given by uis, are su much per hundreti Ibs. Thse principal

C. 1).. I;raittfo)rd- \,i.ll >,,>i iiformi ai iu ibi r wvliai

suri gouda(1 Canada sendsil toJapan?' I ce yo)u mentilion thaï:

ct>ntr lon unl >I yor ;lie nibehrs al, 111ing Ciadian

L' l e ilitt weU sent tujapanl lai ycarwha or
ehe'ebttt(r and cud ie nilk; fruiits, fishi and libh pro-

dulcia;cal cotton goods, carniage, anidti yce;iinetal go,.ds

jni mlachillery, Wilod and iwooden manufactures. 1 hie whioie

utf unlr exoito lier ,iilv ecei 351 and Ilhe principal

itemls were fishi and fish produtcts, $158,371; poiin>$374
planks and oad,$08,14o; Cotton gOnds, $20.250; ulctal goods,

$ 1_447() Ctlaada bouiglit frolil Japain last year $1î4,ouO, worth

ot ec $36t3,oOO worthi of silk goods, $()7,3,,ooO worthi of tca,
lbtsides other eradseto thle value of $33(),451]1

WESTERN BANKC 0F CANADA.

An iiicreaied busines-s and a larger inargin of Profit thanl

lin the year igo2 are showl b 'y the report of thc Western

Banok, jui to hani. 'l'le 4rpotonu profit to amountnt of

nesouniices handieti is greater inii 193; thcere is a largcr propor-

ioin (if current discounts, and, of course, a lesseniet proportion
iif rcadily avuilablt' assets, though this proportion, almnost

.38 pcr ci-nt., is very crelditab)le. Lt is allways a pleasa4int

thing for the management of a bank to have its reut in gon)d

rato to ltS Capital, anti the directors will teed entitled to

conratlatonthat in the twonty-seeond year of the Western

Býank iii reast rracliet fifty pe-r cent. ofthei paiti capital. The

,,un atidet to this funti lait year was $42,,uoo ont of total

carninga aMuultntisig tO $76,415. Deposits have gone up to

$3.341,ooo, an increase o! more ihan $400,ooo in lthe twelve
'l'lie Th report is a satisfactory one, andi shows that

the district of Ontario in whicli ibis bank is situated is

sharinig in the general prosperity of the country.

FIlE INSURANCE ITEMS

Wod& Kirkpatrickç, the well known tire underwriters,
who for- soute years pant have been at 24 Scoti Street, tii
city, hiave jiaýt moveti into new and larger offices ini the Sun
Vire Building, 15 W'ellingtoii St. E.

l'li insurance office of Mr. Alfred \W. Sinith ha. been

resvtrou, 72 King Street East to No. 9 Toronto Street.

Nir. Sniiithi nep)resents the Alliance Fire Office, the Pelicait and

Britiblh Empirec Lite office andi the Employers' Liability Coin-
pany.

The reports Of the city engincer's inspection on leak-

ages show that 37,592 visits were pald to houses and places

of business in Toronto, andi 5,96o tefects founti in the watter

services, lu the second visît 4,778 inspections were made

andi 2,338 efccts were repaireti.

A week ago, the fire underwriters o! St. John decidedi

to inerease the insurance in that city on renewals. A few

days ago ihey raisedl the rates 25 per cent. on al]l busineVss,
andi the latea;t dlecision is to lift the rates on renewals. Tht

caus of the iiwrease is the poor water service in tht city.

Lt is interesti

ihe Western anti
Uy theý Toronto
nut exceeti $440,C0
utf thle rishs ot th
prepareti one tio
hiave been a tical
well as caneful di,

doig bsiness lie

Asaul illusiný
with whih te f

district xniay bc r(
u1po)i hea.-rinlg the
façtory on the E~
mates in a stat
stili two blocks
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it last wilI
le Westerni
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THE1 NONETARY TIIIEs

Calm Wudm back pmat o dc prunwu, Tu raneud Liteal
to Iiek up1 evrtiî i their p 1:i ku -inu11eI ùnIdur

illt 111u ol- Ldami il iîebn I I 'u p .îple' kii
sme~s ,îeîinu I .îîic', l tii,~veu u aIthe bIg, ILi

tbc -ther i:gbî he ri fuerlatwr suukiig fc;
nenlUio tlir .I~ K, froit linîg, IIll te firr

wasthraînin Tinolî J~aîii ,1It lu wol ',tit oi
dcli ~i>wag~ns aid dîxer, du n t 1- Ill, uae ure

%\IiI l Uc1,1Il Luîî 1u liel il runl-x nIg ;1M o es o da
plce tII sluî -r salCt> koberi I) ols ut teDIi
Vally, cuîg ;1bm1i1 îîîîdnîght11 dhit Ilnd i Cu ',crlg

stable wq e bkly UP humn x unt dow t l: Hm nue Ii a
a.nd ,saîdl: 30In you \hlel staleI 11 JI of horse duwn 1-

tIe 1Vobîu b ave a NI; hbuilig iicar ihiere O iat wi
ld tun Il. And it was dune.

0 -*

FINANCIAL ITEMS.

Tu IraI shipmniit of gold fron N"t Yorn tiiesî
m'ab mnami for dIc aiccounILt of the Royaýàl Bakut ( ,Laîîada

This Haliax institution had (ungaiged( -iome $ uooo r 1111,
nient tu Paris

Th'le BJank 4t Nolva Sýcotiai ma lpeing a brani ai it
liebert, i Nova Scotia. It is rit a very large plcbut
sorte Important 1Imerinlg andi iing itrs are etrm
there.

Amerîca Magnae-Wliat You iinsîsI uponi Imy settlinig
a million lin yuu? W\hy, yeocrayyu sail (only $500,000

Duk-Bu-ýtt since tlicn l'vçccrie the gil.-Town Topica.

1 say asked Tom, Why did you change your weqddig
froin the afîenooný-i t the iinoring?' To) whiicl Dick rceplied.
The old man is going to give us a check aI tMe wingb
and the banuks Close ait 3.

Thei seconid annualiýi conveniti o utlie, Arnecricani Instîtiue
of Bank Clerks is to be held in St Louis Missuri, on dho
2511, 26tIi and 27th Auutthis ycar. Inasmuitchi as the

"LoisinaPurhae EpoitIn"will bel open Mhen, an lui
uaiylarge atedneis xece

Th'le net eairnings of the United States Stud Coraio
for the first quarter of the prescrit ycar wvec$3~886 or

$xs8~,2uless than in thte same priom At Lat year; andI
lIle82829 less than In the last (uarter of 19,Ki ie regular

'quarterly dividend of i,ý- per cent. wa.s declared oni preferremi
stock, but noîhing donc on th question of a dividend n
common stock.

-VWe art nul overcapîîaliwi, anîd our plants could îlot
bc~ duplicated for their presenit caplitallizatl'In" declaremi be-
fure de~ house commnilîe Vcice Peidenit C. W, l'ymnan, utI
thse Intercolonial Paper trust, against whichI reCently' LII
business managers of the big New lr patpers rfre

,charges. Lymian stated that the trust had $2S2,oO in
preferred stock, $177,000,0o0 in commun stock, and$î,o-
0o0 àn bonds. No divîded have been paid on the common
stock since thc firtî ycar. N\ILe a2 e cett donationwa
inade.

A Vly's ].cg Ris-es aL click -Aninijdenjt to a c-'llommu
hnouse fly is reported Io have cansemi the employment or an
expert accoulant For a period of seveni mnlis in the of-

iEs of a prominen grain colpany i thc Charnber ni Coin-
merce, of St. Pauil, Miln. For mlonîlis tIis aconatlas

been seking to find an error uf an even linndred dollars
on the books of tht" conipanly. lie went over the books hun-
dredsý of tinies, but fotind n errer. Finally, he paused
suddenly at dec itemn of $140. Ilis pencil rested on tce fiure
i, whenil it5uiddenily braIte in two and slud diowNv de page.
It turned out that the supposed figure "M" waq a Mly leg,
which had becomne Pasted in front of the $4o. miaking. the
itemn ta ail appearances $140. The fly bad undoubtey
been ianmoed in the bnok whien it was closei and nue of che
kgs had adhered In the page in suci, a way a- to baffle the

expert-

SAO PAULO TRAMWAY, LIGH'T AND POWER CO.,
LIMITED

Mc' bave bfore, ns third annual report si dûis enter-
prise lvwh ',mos- am WIIuatb ut wheni counîparcd wiîlî

the report foi iijo2 \in i iiîierui"iîig fact 1LIronght uni1 i-s îli,
whilu ~ ~ ~ ~ U tîm ne miu' dîm !n c l -Il On $,3 2-, ii 190-', to'

1-ae, -ecruasumi fruni 37 2 1-1 - <ni 1'' 31 p-1 Cenit Afler p,îy-

ii une qnaî 1terl 1lîi1ni ai t hic i ,, )'il andu ~4 prcci

ga;tig $39i,378.5, Olu"m wa- carriemi frward thu nn ut

Aceording ~ ~ ~ 1,' 1.Ucîiiîae" uoi ail brlit of th(
îîipai~ ' opeaîiois ae ii gon cunlitin, sd hepo

peets fo duvel'~ inuili a î mie sati i o îîcexupii aIy
' d 'l'.e geerî eoidtiou'' -I InIuIl usý imlproving"

ilî tlîhe Poiu' utiU t«(ble. iiil iai part ut the
wuland sliclu a modto sot 'ns er eia il

Sut auen~rpr'~eIl, lu attaiti the tullea taue osil
Sa;u Paulo) iîJ i îaking great( Iordes; lst yur îere cr
al tlîm'usaîd nelîmu.e' urutei d tue pr 1et f or sbtill
mure aciivIty iii bildbing 11n1- iii 1904 are' Ight. Ail

t it su lis obiel u iikku ili, enlrprise nute -uc ,cecss!ul1
amI' ,îugur %\(l lufo ils tiutrulîrspri>

LIFE 1NSURANCE ITEMS.

Methluselali wasý gliaîîcing uVer bis palier,."la luu
I wa," lie salimm,"o tu take an edw ntpuliey- in1stea:d of
ant ordinaIry 111e." Buit, nîaking the besît of it, lie started to
-inlg: "A mnax's just as ol i as hie f(crIs." Chicago Journal.

No fewvr tan. twentyone of the liteasuac comipanîcu
of th(c United Stiitves halve each Im-re than a hundriitit millions,

of olarstuuracein foce Tie New Yor Lite heads the
Ii1-1- wîhmr lia-ii eete hundrmi tmillions. and the

l'oietSaviuIg, ,ite, wiib$h ,oooo is the latest to,
;o"n the aosi ha At twenty unev.

In hIe rccnt report of Ille 1EaiIc 1iinuranjce Coînpaniily, of
Lonldon,. EnglaId Ilte aseaare stt l e uver $14,-

o00,o00, tIse average rate of interesî uarnemi was 3.83 lier cent.;
!hA ran ut expevnss on net p)reiumLI1 ilne'mnieý, 17.8 pier cent.

'lie amunt of new busines writen %Na, about .t8oou
WVhil thse nunmberl of ciaim -ls unl)y w0 p-r cenit. f tbc

epeeIlle anlltunt ut daims exeeei le expectcd hy
nulea tu,>ilait $75;,o>u. j.li1cad uvolme uf ncew business,

ijuaîiy mudurate cxpceuse rate,.aeu andi 1iudicious, mlaus-
ageuicut -,uld tu'a 0claaîri tIse management.

'l le il1oÉ)%ing enlcomIiuml on accident asýsuraîice is ta be
fouimm in Couclius WValford's inaucrance En-icyclopedia: "Acci-
dent inisurance in wt preserit forum repr'esensb crne of the moust
pupular adaptains of the prinipl of insuanc yo bwc re-
lluiremencits uti everydlay lite. It lmels a recco)gnizmi wanit. It
gives le the prtsinland botter clse ien tprulc-
tien frumi th ecuir and other cuimsequeonces ut disalemnt
iu a puircly butsiness fom.i \\îat îrionfiy societics do for tlie
idustrial classes acciden insurane dues for 1 hilir classes.
The cosî t açcident musurancc înay lic saim te bc wviîhin tbc
reach iutvryn for wliomr it is initended."

M r. J. E. GilsoFF.. .I.A., mraniager for the
Uniem Kingdo aI bb National Muiitual ut Australasýia read

a mae at the lasî meeotig ut Ihe Faculîy o! Actuaric.s, ila
se' 'iant, un HIi subeil utInuîne fsu Australasian Lite
CoýmipanIies. 'Ile avucrage rate- ot inîereýt' Carnei i Ans-
iralasi iC slghîy bIgher than that uarned liy Britib and

cuni Soate coMpani(es artd ILowerI thati that ut Canladian
Eltofces. A lrg prporition o!1 the udvia., .47.2 pier

"ent. csîx' numîtggs d in , rvem city andii agricul"
tural propeorîy. The invesîmtsnn whlich rank nexî n ini-
portanice and amouniit are bacnslu pt iyiddr, n gov-

cinnuenvrt and mic)iil seuiti c s ant! debncituries,

The French Scurance journail, L'Argus, tells soure tlings
not gcnll knwn abouitheb greateat of al lIse French
insurance comIpaniles, viz., Assnrance Genecrales. Ib is, il
appeatrs, ernttrolledl by ilic Frenchi branch of th(e Rothschild
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fatilily, asý theliac oi LUmdon ký milulrly duîiuatcd by

thse Eniglisi branich -f thlat woîtî f:11111y\ 'le Baronk

Alphonsqe dle RoîbIlldlii baýs rcentiy restýignled fle ic-re-

decncy cf the boad o direCtosý cf tlle Assutranceteneal i

favor fii ou 1, Blar-on dad Ilscrorto a thirce

soaaebranches cIf fits buie c achi with itq owiî capital.

tlhonIgh aIl aire iuîanaged by the oeue inectonuate. Tise stick o!

tit. [11-e brani is ;kte t il.llifracs 1er ,harevpo a par

va11le of 1,000 francs, lt(e ife brais1 sell, fo.r .;1,7t(, francls pier

shlîar upon a par value cf 750o frnt ie i niaine branitci

bas. a mlanketlu of onily i8, Llo franc pihae ils par vaIlue

beinig _ý ooo francs.

'Flic yeari I1903 wats thlt InIi faorbl for iiteresIIlrates

fr(- UnIitedl sta tes Ife, comtIp:ies nîe î9 Thseavne

rate1(s for' 1903ý fir a1l copaie w- .10) perten, an fin-

iras f sevn pilioe i preien yer' rte; os i10

flic raite %va, .3.2 lier cet m in 190, l,)7 lier' cent.: i 10

Spur cet ic rte f,l ir îl Un],Satscnî,''

>'>ptnainlg iii Canai;da fýor q10 nt o.3 c asolos

1 (03. I -1

Aetna ~ ~ ~ 1 ...... 424 40
Trav r 1 .,.... . -4 27 4i

1 qi 1i1tblo1 .. ........ 3 7o 3,7S

\Mtet rioplit n.............9 .3 75

Multuial fbile....... 3 3,66 (ï

N uw Yonrk........417 4j.90

Pr'nviduilt Savînilgs..... 40 3k74
Untion> Muktlla-l _ S sq

1 înitied Staites, .. -4 (o 4.50

$.23
+30

The lowest rateCandb any Ie eopayii tIsatI onnly

was 3 f)3 pe'r (cent., biiare titi Pilrudrntl's rtes the

highesîý as 5,7 pier cenit, Ibi,- Uniioni Central's rates, whlile

tie average, as before stktcII, ws4.09 lier cent,.

TRADE OPENINOS.

'l'le fçdloing iliries wecre matIe ti Ille cuirator of Ille

Caainsectiiin ,f tilt- Iipenial linstiltte, Lbondon, during

the weeuk ending Stli A\pnil, loo; A\ Iiiii in Yoktn as ýt

be placed iii ltnds \ith CaadLiiaianftrn oIf e.xten-

sion lidders. A," firusmnuatuiî strain ioe xaa

tors andI therL- iîing nsiacbiiisenyý mwisbs u, obtaini a mark-t

in British Columbiia, A manufaiiicturer of chuap waitches is

opnto appoint al sitablr Caîîianm resident agent. A coini-

1pan1y mnftrigdry' a1111 puLIpI coon rcvI nedy appoint

a Canadmaniti reprt seîstativc posing a connlieniii ti theseC

linîts. A firmi in Notin rneis open to represenit Canaý-,

,diian sIiîppens cf apples andtIli tr fruits, butter, rsre

1o11anil potlatocs, on wonidi )IL on Ccolnt.

DRY GOODS ITEMS.

Furtber Îinfo-rmation is 1v baudi coicclrniing tIse proposai

ain Engjiish syndicalte 10 takt. over thec manaiigemlent of tise

rranit crop iii Greece for thi eM uitf th(e growers oni a lixed

mnmissiou. Thie miethodisuggste are to puirchase tIse

tire crop, 10 litilize any ýxcLss in vrosways. 10 make

varices as riquired 10 groetrs, to inaintain a ciirnant bank,

id to ereet wvarehoîilss in Greecu andI in the chiief consuiming
anrkets.

At a, recenit meeting o! the WViîolIesale Dry% Gmodý Mr-

iants' Association, in Toronto, a plant was talkeil over for

c obtaining of uniformity of pnices andI methods fer the(

lIole Canaiidiani trade. Tise proceinire adopted by M.ontreal

holesale hoopses varies, for instannce. fretm thiat of tise T

to conicernes, esPcciailly wiîh regard to) tise ternis în
hihgonds are SOldI to retaies What tis h olea mso

ýation wai'ts is th-at hLnsiness shahnI bc puIt upon a more saIt-

bren aniosî whonlly of a
icre bas heeni an absence

Iî.uli c aper w o1; have len ffeeýt Lial', S sared Out of ithIl
raake, nt spcuatrsare takinig aataeof comlpara-

riscl naro fswtîaioi~,lus lle mre.Ni) clique

bas ~ Il beipi n i t d thie NwOtascodappe)ýar 10

has soglt a lestîenporryobsuriy.Newv York, Dry

XII be rsw *ilk ankes hae ruledI Lin the buyers' favor

as t»aratqlte, liberlal buy " ilg for fowadas ull as for

spide\er.A comparedlci wjith Ille mlarket situtationi rilhnlg

eily n he tasiat now,\ prevaýiiung closIely eICnhlkbes

>Itorlvaiui.Thse chanigeoweer blas ber gradulai, alid

ilt offet -,i tilt ]olitakc bs beeni benefticial rallier thanl

nw se.w \t presen sî1,lk pnices, mauatrr aui figuire a

fdirproit ,in Illei grli atid the mloderate price, conices-

sions ththoy arc aille tiu allow are stimlating demanld iot

tlîeî pr-oducîs. \Vhaîi t is ore 1,) the point the demiiand for

4ik fbcsi, wdl iiincitsig. andI tilt- uuttoo4k for faîl is

iMî morile bnî1glit than1i i was at the openling of the year.

Tlic ~ ~ ~ ~ ' Foesn brand of the Deprtîmet of the n- ro

artsenbngont2,00,5>0in>es u arinenin As\ýsinliboia, antil,

ui- undens rtanil, pr.eaggregating uis vaiue wo '1,oo aro t~

IIarld etos whi, primuce (lte beat resuilts in tilte xav

Undent- titi dir-cionl id lion. Clifford sifýIon, MIriîstr

ltlî ltenrulir, th 1Uia Uccou ;Lbise gueograpyv ofi tbe

l>oîiiouii, if Caniada, withl inaps)ý (f thse duReronult proVinIees,

wip nînuillutatos IIt ets fotfor Ilic use ofshol

;,Il Il gudnc f nltIeutbuig setIII ns, an actoulit of Cali-

adisrsucs Ilnidcni(taiiy, it decals lavNishîy. in inlfo>rma.tl(io

of aL genera'ýl adl istçici(t ai phiyigrapihie- character, antI

.IibIultI prose\ oRf ili.toresî thIle clse rwhornl it is iii-

tenided.

TIecîariayConltlinuance fi \%initny wea;ther! ini

Çntanîo anI Quebcc i, a fetulre %whih affects buLsilness inluri.

oniy î manly Ias.li SeitIs-western Ontarici il has seenied

dning ilt. A;I1pril as if in soorier difd a balmy day cornte thasi

it wasL suCcee byV a1 SnowýSto)rm Bult we do flot knnow UsaI

thot latituide io Toono a, iuffcee anyth1;ig soexseft

inig as, that reclated by our Montreal correspondent. Writna

on edesaynight, Mr. Murray says: "The weather has

uldcolid ail Aeek<, andI nt thse Moment of writing snow i

faUng usîas îea il a if hlisý dlonc for thIese lait eigli(t.en

Abill hia,; been initroduiced in tise Asrian Parliaiiirlit

to, athori7ce Uic ý pmsent of £ 324,CO0 In bountics on iron
prdcs pread over aL terni of yeairs. It nay be remnarked

thiat, lii thec CO1Iiii)fl appoilitedl sotie Uie ago to inake a

ri. port uiponi the bonuts syvsten, five membehrs voted againast it,

bu ince UI timei tliv Labor party, whiichi is stronigly ini

iils laon ias iccu grettly strenigtheritd. At present crude

niainiatrr of monr andI steel are oin tise free lisI, thou-gh

ic Niiiiser- cf Ctoi blas the po-wer tn levy a dlty of Io

41r 11UI adI valorin, as soon)i as lie consiidcrs, that a native

istrii that line shall have been established.

TiecominIlsionI f ex-,perts on stee

let- Canad.la for Europe lasI janssary, wil

a tliscroutglk inetiaio f Usle varfins
cesses eniployed in tise sînelting o! iron,

inig of steel, have niow retuiried, It is b4
as rSuilt O! tIIcir enquILiries, tise mnas

sicel Ii the Doiioni wili be greatly ci

fromI) ciue place vîsited by tise conuniiisSi

eau b made b)y tis elcectrie proceas; i

$-ý pen ton. Tii certailliy opn uip
for thisý couintry, whih ossesses snici

in, ironi ore andI in water-powers,

ure, which
te rnaling

'1r11iC pro-
tise mnak-

sortie that,
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Fu1re.,try ïs to bcume ait imporiaiit icatitr, at the
Ontario Agricultural College at Giuelphî. S-11,- thîirty thiu
sandl st-dlînig, wilI be planted, principally Nrayspruce,
miiîîîc pille, .%hite ast1i, basswood aiid sugar niî.f liese
younltg tres will bu reçady fo.r distribution arnonig thlaritmers ir
ihc spriig of iq>o_ anid ii906. Mr. Zavîtz %\ul aittend tu thc
,cltivatjon and distribution of the plants.

-Th, socae Boards of Trade of EÏa>t(crn Britishi
Columbia have inanimously endorsed ic nmui of tlîù
Asïsociated Silver Lead Miners and Sintlters to permit of the
temaporary export of a lîiniitud quantity of lead ure, the: quani
tity exportedl to share in the becnefits of the Dominion -ead
bounty. If thîs is done the quantity of silver lead or,, prdc cd
is likely to bc greatly increased, Tiley al:o approved -f thei,
miemnoriail of the Rossland board, asking thiat the duty on acid
not manufactured ini Canada, used in lead rêfinÎig at theý
'hail smelter, be remitted.

-It is a praiseworthy use of wealth to buiild cliorches.
and this is quite often donc. But noit evcry donocr of a church
edlifice to a parish takes so niich pains to) presecrve it or sh1ows
as good sense in the conditions attachied to n trndowm)%,Tent fuind
as the donors of St. Mary's Church and rectory iii Walker.
ville to the Church of Engl-ind in Caniada, These genltlmen
are the three sons of the late H1iramn Walker, to whose memiory
the buildings are erected. A friend in WVindsor lias sent us a
pamphlet describing the chutrch, and we caninot reiraini froni
extracting the following pas-sage froin it: "An endowsnent fund
lias been provided, the inconle from which is charged as fol-
lows: To insure the buildings against fire and the stained
windows against storin or tempest; to keep the buildings in
proper repair; to maintain the churchyard and groundfs îi
good order; and to support the musical services. Numierous
lots in the churchyard (flot separated as a 'potter's fleld,' btt
distributed), are set aside to provide free graves for poor
parishioners; and a sutn derived from the sale of lots is to
purchase headstones for those buried in free graves." It
enhances the value to, a conimunity of such a present when
care is taken that the premises shaîllbe adequately maintained,
inside and out

WESTERN BANK 0F CANADA.

T>ie twenty-second annulal meeting of the shareholders
of the Western Bank of Canadla, was held at the head office
of! the bank, Oshawa, Ontario, on Wednesday, April î3th,
1904-

The following shareholders were present:-W. F. Allen,Dr. McIntosh, Thoimas Milter, John McLatughlin, C. W.Scott, W. F. Cowan, T. H. McMillan, F. W. Cowani, John
CDowan, Thos. Conant, W. H. Williams 1 and Thos. Paterson.

The President, Mr. John Cowan, occupied the chair, and
Mr, T. H. McMillan acted as secretary to the meeting. The
following report was submitted:-

REPOiRT.
Thre directors have Pleasuire in subhmitting the twenty-

second annual report, for the year ending 29th Februiary,
1r904.

The business of the bank lias continued active and pro-
gtessive during the year. The net profits of the year have
amotinted to $76,.415.33, being in excess of 17ý/4 Per cenlt. uponthe paid tip capital of the bank, which. added to the balance
carried forward front the previous year of $14,46.01, amiounts
to $9o,82q.94-

Out o! this, sumn two bal! yearly dividenids o! 3 i12 per
cent. eaeh have been paid, absorbing $30o442.24. $4-2,500carried to the rest accounit, and $2,8R7 .7o carried forward
to the credit o! profit and loss.

The deposîts of the banik hlave increasqed S-i T, 7 7'8C1 n
the c
.1.. f

nld thic gros,; assets $48,3Orî.4 Over
lossO! the year have he-en of a

the banik nowýý stan1ds at $217,500, or
he paid lip capital.

Tfli agencies uf the batik bave all becîii recently iispccd
aiii fouid ini a :ai î'actory conîditioni.

J nu ., Co,Nx, IPrcsïdeit,
1 sin ,i31 t of\pril, 194

St rIî ~ r î> l'uiu iý i 0u, Voti TI Vu ENDîNG 29TIl
0l' FI.iiRIt,<Y, 1904ý

Cariid r fuiip r.iii î t n los, ccoint Ias
Ycat........................... ....ýý--$14,414 ()>1N et profits -f the ytcar . ...... 76,415 33

$90,829 94

Paidl to> dividcd Nu4 ...................... $15,221 i12
Paid u, dividenid X-î o . ......... 15,22 f 12
Ca;11rr1ild to pa,<t duc( bill-.............15,000 0o

larîc l', rcrdi li................... 42,500 0JO
;aln l aucrdo i profit anid lu., .ccuîiiiî_ 2»87 70

$90,829 94

DAY 017 FaaauÀitv, 1904. Il1l

LIABILITIES.
Capital cout.........................$43

4 ,88<9 77
Retaccolunt.......................217,500 

oo
Notes in c 1-irclation...............407,235 00

Depsit wilî ntccst.................3,31 ,637 69Plue to Roy)al Býa1k of S otland.............25,133 55Dueii t o didendi ciii No ti .................. 5 1 2
BialanceV at credfit o! p rofit and luss aceutint... 2,S87 70

$4,444,504 83

SPecie............... ................. $3,122 41Legals ............................ 24,253 00Notes and checques of other banka.............39,582 33Due front other banks in Canada........714,577 42Due fromi batiks in foreign countries ........... 14,084 27Deposit with Dominion Govejrlimeu>it to secure
note circulation........... ........... ... 21,655 16Dominion and Provincial, municipal and other
debenture,............................. 842,101 58

Assets readily convurtible............. 1,686,376 17
Buis dicutdcurrent...........2,692,184 04
Past dlue bills....................... .... 5,301 42Real estate ............ >.ý...................x,oo6 61Mortgages on real estate...................13,o55 o0Bankingz prenise....................1799i7 74Office safes and furniture 14,583 S5

$4,444,504 83

T. H. MCMILLAN, Cashîer.
Moved by the chairman, and seconded by Mr. Allen,that the report as read be adopted, printed and circulated

arnong thre shareholders -Carred,
Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. Conant, moved that thethanks of the shareholders are due and are hereby tenderedto the president, vice-president and directors o! the bankfor the manner in which they have conducted the afTairs ofthe bank during the past year,-.7Carried.
Mr. F. W. Cowan, seconded by Mr. Scott, moved thatthe thanks o! the shareholders be given to the cashier andother officers of the bank fer their attention to the înterests

of the ba-nk.--Carried.
Dr. Mc1ntosb, seconded by Mr. W. 11. Williams, movedthat this meeting do now proceed to, eleet, by ballot, sevendirectors to fill the place of those retiring, and that Messrs.C> W. Scott and John McLaughlin be scrutineers for saidelection, and that the poll remain open for one hour toreceive the votes o! the shareholders, but that should fiveminutes elapse at any timne without a vote being taken thePOli shalh be declared closed, and that the scrutineers bepaidj $4 each for thecir services.-Carred.
The scrutinleers reported the following seven gentlemen

as havinig reeeived the uinanimous vote o! the shareholders,
viz. :-John Cowan, Esq., R. S. Hlamlin, Esq., W. F. Cowan,
Esq., Dr. M.\clntosh, W. F. Allen, Esq., T. Paterson, Esq.,and J. A. Gibson, Esq., who were duly elected directors forthe ensuung year. A vote of thanika was then tendered to
the chairnuan for his able conduct in the chair, and the neet-
ing then adjourned.

At a subsequent meeting of the new board, John Cowan,
Esq., was unariimously elected president, and R. S. Hanilin,

Eqvicie-president.
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THE SAO PAULO TRAMWAY, LIGHT AND POWER

COMPANY, LIMITED.

Third Annutai Report of tht Presidetit aud Directors for the

Year Ending 3 sst Decemnber, 1903.

Stubutted at the 3rd Animai Meeting of the Shareholders,

Held on Wednesday, tht 2oth Day of April, iro4.

REPORT.

muotr dirçcetor beg u> 6ubîunit wu thtý 4,harehldt1lrs their

auinuai report, toehrwithl thu tînanicial statenL for tht-

year enldingý 31ttDcme,103
The carinlgs -'i the culltputiY ha;ve beenl niost satisfactory,

shoIiwinig grosb incornec ;IaIMounting w $1,303,175.1b, as comn-

Parcd with $î123,285.17 foýr tht p)revloUsl Year, aln inicrease o!

$179,889-V), oIr 1() 1 per t,
The net inicotuev, aftiter ddcting all I epens and flxed

charges, is equlivaielit tt)o 9 c ~ct cint. on t1ue issuled capit'al

stoc(k od thle coînpi, tht liguires fo>r tht- ycar beinig $012,-

54,3,331 5 conpatrtd wîthi $455,369).2 in 12,an increase of

$157,174.11, oIr 34-5 per cent. Th1l erttc expenses have

decieeste froxuI 37.2 to 31l per cent.

Th'lere lias been de1(Icliredt mit o!f the inet profits, ont

quarterly dividerid at the rate of ont. anontquate per cent.,

and thiree quarterly dividvnds ait the rate ot ont and ont-hall

per cent,, aggregating $391,378Q5,~ leavitlg the sunII Of $2211,-

164.,38 to bie carried frad
Thtl total expendituire onl capital aecounit during tht year

arnolinted to $537,295.7
8. This eýxpendiituire includes tht c:on-

stru:ction of additiofltl tracli, a d(Lficate pipe huei, tht Instal-

lation o! a x,oOo-K.WV. generator at Parnahilyb)a (capable (If
genleratirig 1111h..) 1a tht- extension o! tht n erhead Ind

lighit and power systenis.
As wi11 he sucen by tht aittacbied report of tht manager,

Mr. jaincs Mitchell, tht fturth generator aud turbine wert

installed at Parnahyhia and put in service mn April, i903.

Tht daphicate p)ipe hule was coiplotgttd aud put inito ser-

vice in tht early part of tht year.

Two additiuual circuits o! transmlission Iine wvere ex

tended froni tht power bouse tat Parnahiyba to Sako Pauiloi.

Durinig the year the rollirig stock bas beeni increaistd, 1yý

thirty new cars, twenity of whichl were hauit o! native wvood

and were constriicted at Rio de Janeiro. Thiere were ls,

collstracted iu tht coinpany's shops a numiiber of cars for usle

iu freighit traffic, an important and growinig departuteuit in

our railwaty service.
Owing to tht increastd demaud for lighit and power-,

primary lightinig circuits have been extended to ail the popu-

lots sections of tht city and to tht mnost important suburbs.

The compaly's power plant, tracks, rolliug stock andl

Other property bave beeiin aintained in a higli state of effi-

Saitclstatements will bc found attached to tht report

wbich show tht contintied increase in tht different branches

of tht systeni.
I would also refer you to tht attacbied report of our resi-

dent vice-presidetit, Mr. Alexander Mackenzie. Thtis report

is particullarly interestilng -as decaling flot only with the coin-

pany's affaira hu Sao Paulo, but also with tht generai condi-

tioni and future prospects of tht United Statts o! Brazil.

Tht books of the company bave been carefuliT audited.

Certificate of audlitors w;iil be foanid attachtd to tht bal-

ance sheet.
Iu movlnig tht adoption o! the report now prtsenttd for

your approval, 1 do go with great pitaittre.
The year has beten a nîost surcesshul oite, sbowing, as it

dots, remarkabie progress in ail branches ai the systeni. 1

niay say tht prospects for the. year 1904 are exceediingly

bright. 1 quote fromn a letter recently received frous our resi-

dent vie-presideut, Mr. Alexander Mackenzie. as tht resit

o! the conioany's advertisemetIit, sttting forth the advalta~ge

31't Dcceiiiber, 190, h atk>Pted and distributed allioigst the

WILLIAM MAI lKENI;IE, Prusident

Thertor o the mnaiger, Mr. Jamesc-, MItchlcli, d, ;tlt

withi the puuwei hiolse, piip. bines, miachiiery, etc. I n h

are lu perfect con1d1tion. Asý to. the traction dprmft

also was in good shape anid new qpporluilities for a1dto111"1"

eaLrings %\'rcusîul lperig e reported the rs

pects fo-r public lightinlg as v1ery good, and closed by sttilng

that the opn' plain ai property have been w-l min

WIL tM MAÇEzE S.
Prsien, he Sao Paulo Tramliwa,ýI, Lighit and l'owc,ýr

Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Dear SIr-n maý-kinig a genierail report to >"Iu 111-1 tht

comrrpany's propertisc, iii SaoI Paulo, I mlay saY, as U> the

futuire, I sec no reason wby we shouild flot show cnieal

better results thiis vea.-r. TÉhe general cndition i0 f tht, coln-

try is iniproving. Brazil controls the coffer -ind rubbur trade

of the world, Produicing 75 to Mo per cent. -if the world's Sl1j>-

ply of both, and must continue to do so. ht is allso .1 large

produIIcer of suigar, cottn .11d tobaccoI. Eacer (If Raite, the

Output o! national factories bias beei incrcasinig and ntv in-

dustries are constantly starting. Notwithistandiiltg almost pro-

hibIitive import claties, comnparatively little has as yct he

dont in thv.tirn o! national mantifacturing. Ilerearsoe

samrples o! existing duities: Cotton textiles fromn 100 to- 200

per cent.; hessians and jute manufactures about loci per cent.;

wOOlen tuxtiles from loci to 2o per cent.; shots froi 'Io to

i20 per cent.; furniture about xoo per cent.
Formierly coffet was almost the sole product of the Sta-te

and the adjolning State of Rio, ail other necessaries beîug

imported fromi abroad. Since the price of coffee became so

mucli reduced, farmniig lias bccome more diversified, and to-

day manly products are cultivated, Of whicb immense quanti-.
tics used to bc imported.

The National Govcrrnment is faithfully keeping up ail its

obligations, and its credlit in London is so good that it re-

cently fioated a loan thiere of sonie eigbt million,, sterlinig

for t h e nlew port works in Rio, whicb was many times over-

subs)cribtd(. Wlbat applies to the National Govertiment ap-

plies with greater fo)rce to the Goveruiment o! this State,

whichi is the ba-ckbonie of tht country, and lias always takcen

the leading part in national affail's.
Brazil is taking great interest in the St. Louis Exposi-

tion, havirig appropriated $6oo,ooo towards exptii5t5 of its

exhîbit. This State wiUl have its own separate exhibit. At

the requet of the Governmnent, we are baving large photo-

graphs taken of ont' plant at Parnahyba, whicb will be sent

there.
Political conditio urs are stable, andi wbatever miay be heard

about revoblitions in republics like Uruîguay, Paraguay and

Bolivia, Brazil must not be conlounded wlth sucb counitries.

Any one of the least important of the tweflty States of

Brazil i8 of at least equad importance wltb these other re-
publics.

Exchange bas been steady around i2îd. throughout tht

year. Many people expect higher excbauge titis year on ae-

couit of the studÉen rise in coffet. This bovever,. is pure

guessing. Tht best that can be s.ld is that indications are

f- ý+ lpeis t as izood exchange as obtained during last year.
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Auc. ..

77,847 8 1

81,740 o6
8970;7

17,04() ýo

18,99l1 34j

1,52-!7 3(l

I8,(I38 ?13

91 34I. )

10.o5 7 o8ý

99547

îo,OS 4N> 2

-,48 Io

38'7 Su?

129

120, 130;4

>S8,59, 4

T'otal $02041 î8 $215,J70 85 $ z788 6 $7,170 71,o.1s1
COMPRATIE STTEM NT v LGI I

No. Lght uî.,r .

N,,. A-c L«p~,

No. lgnkcnîLmp."J8t
NO. Pow r Ctom., . ...,..

IL, Moîor........

j 4

.1~7 N,

IIN1(_CO ME1- ACC(>)UNT.'
Net incomne for the ycar aflter ddeîgal

penses andfie charges...........$î-~ 3A
ApproprIiatedI as flos

Quairterly Dividends-
NO, 4, Palid A\Pril Ist, 1903 $ 8so '>.5
No. 5, paid ist Ijlv, 1903., ý 10,0 50
N o. 6, paid ist Oct., 103.2. 1 (,10 50
NO- 7. ;)paid Ist Jan., 1904.. i02,110 oo

Suirpluis- ..- 3X 789
To Profit alnd Lo3S Açcourît. $221>.1 38

STATISTICAL STATEMENT.
Earnings avid opcr-ating expcrises for %,ears 1901, 190(2 anîl(

190, onerediito Caniani.i cuirrelicy :v average rate if
dliscolunt for each %,ear:

Cross earninigs....$749.676 613 $T.,123,285 17 1î3o.7; [Il
Operatillg expenrse .. 486,719) 3S 417'w1 95), 4031747 52'

Net incOMe..........262,95ý7 25ý 705.3r)9 22 &»9427 64
Percentage of operating

expenses to earninas' 64.9 37.2 41.0
GE7NERAL. BALANCE UEDCME It 93

Trydraillic plant, transmission lines.; liglit 111d
pnwe* systeuïn5s rolling stock. real etite,,
buildings, etc ......... ................ $31699~

Stores in hand............ »........ .... 49628

N.c<ouoI, rec<î~abh~................................

LIABILITIES.

3b,4 l; 24I

$l3,729),170o7

....... _.. . . . . .... ý,,, ,S o ,8o ý 0 01

Adffiý1I , o s................1 71 ., 917

.Xcoîî, îd \%gc payable.........9502I
t'Ili t-dî elld t i ci.......................1,97 76

iciled N..................102,1I I 00
SUs~îîe eclîîig.....................125,ob9 92

Profil anld ]os,, a. a [.)e,. 311t, 1902_$0.3 19

$ 2.1957

Correct,

Scco,rerýraue
Thefloîg ietr wire el-ce for tile ençi1îig year:

WiI1ialil Nlackcrîneo, 1r 1 i Ncoîs A!,arl Maic
kenlzje, F. S. Pero.lon ereA Co'\, J. Il 1,11111111É,
E R. Wood, Cl<îlIl. M. Pullait, A. W. Mcezc

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES,

TOIc oloigaru thei. 1iguIrL. for Caânadiaît Clearîng
flousýe for tilv weckeîîdd wîthi ThurdaAprl .Zit. 1904,

erardwithi thosv of thc previous week:-

cities.

H ainilton. ...........
S t. John.....
V anilcuLiv er.........
Victoria.......

Ottawa........

Apil21, 19)04. April 14, 1-04.
i17.o78,3ý62 $20.328,4.1-

141,34-4453; 16.51,8
4,5ý18,12_5 4,0,3

1,5 G68846 6642
1-1,890 1,058

974,756 4,0

t,,187,025 1,,3 TÎ, 1 9,
"q'18,66; 774,078

1,261.678 1,278,967

1,817,769f 2, 013,8

878.,4F593.2

$46,4Q3.048 $5 1,(93,858

Tws MONitrARPy TiMts'
ini its Iast issue under
banking I toem s re-

ferred to the superior
character of the interior
mnetal work in the rejuve-
nated offices of the Bank
of Brîtish North America
iii this city.

The accompanying cut
gives sorne idea of the
artistic beauty and su-.
perior workmanship emn-
bodied, the work being
done hy

THE

SEO. 8. UEADOWS
WIre, ion & Irass

Wsrks Co., LimItsdi
117 KING ST. WEST

T OP%. NT 0
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prom thec Report of thc Superit

(SU8.JECT TO REVIS'

CA'NADIAN COMPA

CanoadCri r................
Fqrîts Amreri... .. .. ý. »-.........

London Vluir............
Mercan tie Fire...........wý..........

Ottawa l'ire .. ,....,'. .

Queb)ec Vire....................
Western........ .

TJotalu for 1903 .........

T'otia for 1902. . ........

Net cash
received

for
Preinu

271,7,J
4,24.684

98,964
530, 190
..,....... 9

Rýeýinsur- Grosa cashG
ance re. receled amî

tun for IPolik
P'remiume, Premiem. anud

11fi2389 388,026 2'
2158 6.50,137 41

112 282,1'13 1~
57 851 1193,250 1
94,462 517 6i4 1 3
9989e 89,99.18

84,4921 274,844 1
2087 114,351

958,6201 3,014,413 21

BRITISH COMI

Alliance....................... .24 S. 81860; 381,857
Atlas......................... 9,2 *88,856* 8168
Caledoniau ........ .,.., 2283 738~ 80,7

commercial Union................ 48,7431 m;-,9t10~ 4,5

Guardian. ...... ....................... 
079 005

Law in and( C ro0w n............... .8819 4 20,6883 103887 7

1Liverpiool snd 1..Ondofl and Globe , 684,4-2ý 121,888S 805,8'20ý

LondonI and Lancasire........," 275 84 40A50 315.799

L.ondonl Assurance.................. 27* 1 81,ý621 15,7
Manchester .,...................... 97.750l 962 213, 8i6 2

National of Ireand ............ 272,121), 41,2161 . 818.3 4 4

North Iiritish .... . 569. 180 6P9,698 638,8731

Nortlxerfl........................ 
38A05 42,8S82, 425-,9ý871

Norwich Ujnion............ 421,145 7,1.'238 492,8881

phoenix of London..............84 265 1-34,P36 8 1!111l

Royal................ 
973 773 167,413 1,141,186

Scottish Ilnion and Nationalt .... 87,119 57.1571 3,267

Sun Insuranc, Office .................. 257,82 4 1 r)3 *29 8. 635

Ujnion Assurance.................. . 8631, u 5 68,102 4 25W07

Totals for 1908 .............. 7,86,485 1,199,458 8,185.988

Totals for 1902 .............. 69169191 1,169,851 8,116,771

AMEI ICAN COM

endent of Insurance
ON>i

N lES

Net Unsettled Claîtms

~ross amount Net
ount of 1Net amount of losses smount
ries, newi 8. risk incurred puid for No

'enewed.ý a date. during the No RS1e Reulsted
year. jRsse

7,271,1388 26.,15251 16,0 1683,6 12 7,044' None.

,2 .1183 5- 46.109.279 216,584 '208,212 26.115 542

8,50-2,7qs8 13,328,126ý 103.V212 W02618 3 4 oe

3,475,031 1 3,1474 8,8 88,068 3q28 ,28()

4,241,214 67,46l 7 066i 232,222 223.732 18882ý S0M

fi, 8 18 10zjl,241,498ti 35,154, 41,137 760, None.

7,434.2811 16, 70,2041 122,1960 123,088 1,770 Noue.

81205 10,424,2S1 85,8271 6,962 N,4 Ne.
1,781480 -8,4170,'il1 2129,098 228471 28,461 No.

5,145.9(m) 246,042,580 878.920i 865 214 91,>19 795

PAN 1ES.

,,7j4.7838 28,1210,762, 113,5221 114.640, ) 6131f 1,500

30,626.,108 28,668,09, 144,2J25 141,0221 999 0

M1,67j1,ý8941 2s.:108.687 123, 2651 132,790 1? 2,7 N oune.

ir6,* 94,'059 4 5,586.22-, 256,6-89 2(61.2 7 8 21,l299 6,500

35, 5 7 5.2 90' î5, 137. b-54 277,569. 285, 67 2; 17,48 2, 500

7,148.7941 7,741,44,- 53, 92 4 58,817 2,75(j Noue

58,5261718 68,J8,199, 268.470 269ý,86 l680 ,

230IS7,608 W.69,4 12 l' 148,7881 2vif' 40

18,046i.2î5 16,401,461 77,016' 76017- 86 Noe

16.517,94 22,1rF,,001 9~95 1),6 ,5 one.

1,4,9 2281181 166,42W 1563,,89U5 8,48ý7' 2,750

47 091,782 63,771,9171 53,76i 816.874 26,176 Nou,

28, 1241.185 86'322 7301 25,94 26,6 .38 Noe

81.550,80ý4 36.608,244 '222.778j 224,809 141 None.

49,726 594 61,S01.738 8319,468' 807,298 8ýG Noue.

W0289814,601,606 478,079 497T345, 47,102 101

25,726,966 30,492 546ý 153,55, 172657, 24,261 Noue.

19,152,503 24181èi,986 180,868 181(057 9.472 Noue.

28,818,982 84,406,217 184.850 18,5 8409 4,500

M8,718.658 7-27,135,427 ,740,8351 8.,7273 27;148 84,830

556,692,82.5 695,220,761 1,06689 2,724.48 352,763 53,892

None.
Norte.
None.
None.
Noute.
None.

637
Noe.

63 7

~tn Fie...................741 238,808 16,455,210 2

Coî nneti Fire...................... 6, 10,689 74,255 4,480,275

Hartford F-ire ................... si,6 f760i 7,4 7,8,9
Hom Pre..................184,21 29,48& 213,806 14,880,566I

j-nuae oi p8 yo Nort I A .mericaq 217,89 1 4-2,658 260,04 1845.81
?benixc COf Pn Br Of .........190,02 86,u21 226,040ý 14,127,013 1

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 8,1 Broly .. ,,4 «....14,3 11,778991
phoenix Of Hartford ................ 05,60 o11 5573

Quuof America .. ........... ....... 0,0 9019 --- 79 88,047,05

Tota.ls for 1903 ............ ,6,8 «9,1 ,8,80160041

Totals for 1902 .............. 574,712 6,5 18682 16,1, i

RECAFITULATION.

2,8591 976.6291 ,307 1791 214 8l8,385123,83M8 1,9 58 8 ,-'93318~ 580J718,658 '

Britis Co ...... s...... ... 1,77,832 294.214l 2,001<186091l

FIRE INSURANCE IN ,CANADA
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CUT PLUO

Smoking Tobacco
1810E1111%STWI

Incidenitally a lurid liglit is cast uipon

SeIIi-llng Line saine branches of Anierican flnancing.
For instance, it is ackiiowlcedged that in

I n the tra e.rail ruad building, tie law iipermitted

so mnuch conicealment, inisrepresentation
and actual fraud, and lias so dieregarded
thie riglûts oif bondliolders that the

gff ny Ai.f tMimC WMR$MM nofleS national credit lias becomec almnoat a by-
word on the European bourses, with the
result that foreigu. capitaliste have

'LIFE IN WALL STREET. songlit othecr fields for inivestment. The
conisequence is that the latter have

Mr. Henry Clews lias hati such a long jobtaineti freshi sources for the supply of

and close acquaintance withl Newv York producte whjchi otherwise would have
]Finance that hiii book, entitled "Twenty- Icontinued to bc rcadily taken froni the

,eiglit Years in Wall Street," which is tUnited States. "Such," adds Mr. Clews,

,enlarged fromn former editions by the "1are the rewards of immoral financing."

additional experiences of the last fiftecn ilThe book contains a carefully thouglit
yeas annt' !ai tofn vr' out chapter analyzing the tendency of

cirele of interested readers.* The writer's the Unîitedl States nioney mnarkets ta
advent on1 'Change was made in 187 periodlical panics. These are not acci-

thec year following the great panic dental freake of financing, but are due

known as the Western Blizzard, His to the great mass of new and imimature

T5eiiU5CCucces of that carl>' time, when enlterpris"es whichi necessaril>' are in

thie great financial institutions o! the muilcli grcater volume on this continent

United States; were controlled so largely' thian ini the older counitries o! F Europe,

by "old fogies," are amusing in the liglit Iand which naturaîlly coritain in tliem-

of later histor>'. But betweeni the lines selves the mionientuni for vast and

it il easy to trace the author's desire ta sutiden movemients. Panics, our author

.stlighten the public on what lie would thinks, are liable to become rarer and

call the truc statues of Wall Street, and more controllable withi the passing of

ta help efface thse many wrong or narrow time and the rapid accumulation of

Impressions which the communit>' have surplus wealtli acting as a cteadying in-

-eived regardîng its methods of doing
sinesa. According to Mr. Clews, Wall
reet is the very bavIt-boise of thse count-
r's progress and prosperit>', not the
0~ of gamblers pictureti by the ignorant
eiudice of thse maiority. "Thse latter
M, Ie says,
*clergymen

I ituence, but even yct America 15 îargeîy
a nation of pioneers, and this implies
powerful oscillations in secuirities for a
long tume to corne.

'has been largel>' fostered 1-A Chicago letter of Easter Monday
on hearsa>' evidence, as 1refersz tc) the presecec in that city of

,Mr. C. E. McPherson, genieral passenger

lit Years in Wall Street," agent o! tic Canadian Pacific Railway, ini

vs, LL.D.-J. S. Ogilvie W\'innipeg, wbo is making arrangements

New York, ! for next summner's emligration from the

well as by the practices of pro)fess;ional

swindlers who have been siinuggled into
Wall Street from time to imei, buit who
have no legitimiate, Contizction there-
wvith. . .. Speculation i., virtually a
gieat r-oductive force ini our political

.1 ocial economy, without which rail-
rüad crtterpri3es and other branches of
in&lustrial developnien)t that have so
Jatrgely increasedl the wealth of the na-
tion, would have made but slow pro-

ge."And just as Macaulay considered
that the truc valuec of history lay not in
the intrinsic importance of any past
event, but only in its power to enable
us ta formn .ust calculations with regard
to the future, sa does Mir. Clews relate
bis story.

Fuel Ssved
Het
Steam
Power
Labor"
Time

Ils CASHSA V E
Hwte aecomflit, thii savirut la freely

mtna rtedi tu ail steamu nomr who insure
thir balers ta

THE CANADIAN CASU)ALTY
AND 15O[LEIN8UP.1ANCE CO.
aa Adelaide &&et. TOKONTO.

WtTtTO-l)AY ABtOUT MT

A..C. OINVdICK, Manhginq 141 D reoIl

United States to the Canladian North-
West, According toý that genitlemain's ab-
servations, thie rsptsare that a
larger numiber of Amnericant farmiers will
seule there this season thaii ever before.

BEST BUGAR MAKINO.

The Ontario Sugar Company of On-
tairia hecld thecir aninual mneeting iii Tor-
onto, on Tulesday last, Mr. Iluigli Mlain,
who) was in the chair, stated that wliile
the past year's opvrations hiad flot proved
sttl'iciciitly profitable to) jusýtify the de-
claration of a dividend. yet the ottLook
(or the future, pro\iding that farmiers,
wvill kçcip up) a rugutlar andi sufficient
supply of beets, wa-ýs quite promnising. To
the fariner, also, it hiad beenl shownl that
ruising beevts a a reinutiierative indus-
try. Thec reco)rd ()f the Becrlin factory for
(1- year wzis 7.000j,000 poun1ds of pure
i,11gar, the yield fromn rawN miaterial hiav-
ing beenl at thie rate of 24(1.0 pounds per
ton. The followving dirctors were
elected: Mleýsrs. C. R. Hagedorn, W. B.
RZ(Ouse, E. T. Carrinigton. R. Smythe, E.
Wý. B3. Sniidur, J. Kauifmanni, Hughi Blain,
A. Jaffray and Mý. MicLzuglin. Aýt a sllb-
sequent mneeting of dire-ctorq, Mr, Hlugli
Plain wvas re lece resident, and MIr.
F. W. B., Sioider %Vas clected ieps-
denit.

EIGHITY MILLIONS 0F PEOPLE.

B3y ilhe censuis of 1900, thiere were
75,000-000 peop]e iii the United States.
The census bureau, at Washington, an-
niounced on April 7th tliat at the close

lustrial Savligs Bma
M RETUIIS YOUR MOUlT - 30. A
Copyighted andi Iganeti ony by

TO GLT
SATISFACTION

prom) y-otr ateafn plant la the crucial
bia of on t.a li .an uhtcturers.

A catisiacîory ateatil plan t ia oe fhat
p.roduýce , te gruateast needed power at
the lowest cuit.

Tlhe C&asdan Casualty
42 Bolier Insurance Co.

Study ciii question. It la out busineas.

TI
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Toronto Prices Current.

PLOa ...................
Maitoba patent .......

' Strorg Baker,
Patent (Winîter wbea) 1
Straiwht Rolier.......

(JU t ma . ..... . - - 4 7

Brill ~ g I., to ... ..
shorts ........

BaI cyNo...i........î.

No.3 .......... Ii

Noeta N.....,,.... DE l

Brkil.N...el'........

Nowea ,,.,......,. oi

Oni*ts.0
Ceam y . oe ....... ......... o

Crnp. Candin ..... . ol
Pruk, Mess .................

Baco lon a. a
butter, d t 1mk

ai.. ,...ts.............., o

Lard .......... .......a
Pioed Appsen...., Il

Jiq.g, caos c l i
Ban,, loeg bu,,,,.....,,., IE

.. rea e n kI

PH a a e ... .. .... .. . .. . . ohocha... ................ a
Lauri
Rais, l , Ma la . s

.. Va lea ... o

M o " .......... a.......

Raiin, alga....... a

40.50 i . ....

calio4a a

Va sis.... ..... ...

Prule.. ............ a

Pens, reen .
Grenaobl m .lt s ........

Fi!nult.e -lc.k .ar.......Irxl...>..........

Caer...d _ ............

Siner roants ......
Nutmes...........

Fieach..............
PeL&91Se . L.k gaoun...

R n 'eax : _........
Eta dom.tedp....

caia.............

Liriner...on........

7..

t6.S.

-t4 75

~3o6

i.a44
E 43

57I

'5 E

03

14Ou.

34 035

t 6on

03 14

000

E 0 Is 0

IlE 16 Il

44
41

03 3

Raies.
Gwoete 4 -on cl A. 8 c.

CelonOr'ge ektoes ,i, :a G

P. eko.............a *o3

Soulchovéa,......... cî s
Kag; aeling....I orn 035 Ca

0roknekoos 3 -a 615

Pekes.......0I,S ....

01 M mE¶... ,5...... 3

r occ, 'j ul", rp -- 4 ...

EmCpie ToAco oCBraver. 6 ... îos ........ ...

Empire, 3js,5 E ..39 ..... C

0 40 ......

Prineof.,W,î6s a66 .... ,

lrer. Ma....... .070.
G.E.T.I k,,tt& SonCo 4

Myrtin: Nay. 4 s....
Cut Myrt[e, 1/la.

1Liqqor i i b4d J),p 1HI
Putre.Spirit,65g0-P-.. Js6 4 lia

,5-00?P- 184 437

Family Prov¶ %%Thie- C.

Old -,, P, Il66 540
Rye and Malt. ý Ilu.j p u I tv ., 'ri

Rye Whimkey,4 Y. ais 08' .60 W
y.o"id à1 aqa

G. And W .............. ....

Sp 88il...87......... 5O7

Slaufgtter. hea,,y .. 3. N P
* No. ziFht 0 ab 0 ig

Hanabravy........ a 10 0 P3
light ... 0SIl3

Ujger&Nomedium aW 0 48
KpSkins French. 03... 04%.>

Heml'k CalPIP 10 4a) ld 6lSaél
Frrr.n .i. ... ., .. 1 1. 1 ,0

~Patent ............... aI 18 s3

Gri.upper. 0I 01
RuNset. light. Wlb,.0%
Ganilr....... 6
Saddlersussta . a 8 07

3 ac............. 00 OtS c
Degras............ .o6-. ..
gildes a SkIes.

5 Cows, green, No.x..ecaa'M
Il..o o6

t StesrS..6-Wolbs.Noî 1 . 10744 ur an npcted

Tallwrub~

7 Tallow, re.dered ... ... aS

o Woo.
%> Fleeoe Çunwahed) ... a a î

P Fleece (w-a-hed). a o ajI .
Puiled, combing . a 8

super . -...... 8 081I
extra........ 0 a 0 .3

H8lard ware
30 TIN< $C. C.

Ils ngt......175 l4 CI
,8 Sh et ... .................... .o

13 LuAj: Bar............ 4 5- .5on
.q Pig ......_ .... 5 3 50

E - Shect ............... 00 5 0 05à
î~I Shot, commaa .... 4 75 5 15
.3 ..nshe.......... 0370

73j SaIc .,, oî a%.
6.3 _ Solder, Standard .... 19 ...

Nam of Artice.Nasse of Article. W

,VANEW)tl 1.0* $
aue.6 

_..........

.......... <

celot', ,e lot, loo Ibl
ait

iarbed WEre ... ... s
ron Pipe. in ....
ýrewX, flat hezd .a

oiler tuibe,. sin ...,...
31in...... o

5LCait ........... I
ilack Diamond ......... 0
kbiler Plat, lin...

otoebudy.e...._.......
San ilt-dy...............

. end I àdy...........
Iand 9 y.........
and 7 dy.........and 5dy... ..........

idy .............. ......

Wrea ,bai,
,K,4xNAiLI" -C

Nonareh ..... ....
Netle5Ls............
oasa Sioff. ooa lb...
AAm PlAE.v ait lui]
Lion ý pot.......

N PLATES IC.
rINPOW Gî.aas
.1 and ufder,,IE

4
41 t ani lbess 4

Lath yarn .....

singl its.......... 6

0118.
Vod Oil. I. Gal.
Faim. ;Wlb ...._...
Lard. ext,.,,.......

Linsees, boiled ...
Linse. raw >....~rt 1rpentlne
Olite lmIip gai..,
Scal pale 8

Photogene .....

'.0.1. Torto
Canadiani, j te table.
Can. W,ter Wite ...
Amer. Water White ...
Pennoline, B.1k ......

poina, &0.

White Lead, pure.c.

Varl. k. 2 tIw...
Vanssb. eN. ..C...

Wh-itugodinar...
Putty. No înblp ro...

harasl. N..r..
Cr» anpr..... ....

Garbilr Aedinr.

Cream ata........lb

Ble Viro _ .. ......
GniE....._

Boyrx . ...... l......

1420

81

345
54-

so
3 M

75

Ila

Z ..
0.1

ao4J o

Cane WPruMle.
Pinea1>ple- Extra Standard,.. dur $a .4 sl 75

Standard a 25 a*5.

..als........ ... Ca '

... r............... ....
3 .... _.................

PluEnsOregafe .,B .........

Lo"mitars a..........
Apples-C0al. Cana.........on...> *e

11 e le 1r m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. as a.. .. 1

Ch.er M%-Witec 4.... ...... ~ a S ,
Pineapples as ................ " 0 3- 7
Strawberrie..a........ .. 40

CaumaI Vog.abl.s.
ea-,.Wax and Refuges do% Il on i 10

Corn-2 9, Standard ........ t E5 1t 4
P s.... _ .............. os 1 su

PumiPkns-3 .................. ota
TOinatOes-3'0, Standard .... .

rish, Vowi, Momt.i-.V.ao. lb tin
...... e..................pmrdosIl. '.0 .

Sawo-Chas ....... ,. .... 13,ç
Sockeye.......... .60 1 7

A..ýnchor' Bd .. ......
Lobter-3CXX J'a fiait .......... - .-. sOe

Sardines-Alberts, J' . ..... pertin oo os. 2

spohtsmn, '.,

,rncj kOy *pe.

Fds . . ph i kyoeerd ao .....

a '0 '30

DCk-Be BeCLark , .. s do 3 s'.
Cuk,,Bl a)-r 's, a doz .... 30

Oit" Fgee-Cylar', fs 2 do a9 as
Crces." 88.5a o% s

1. . Clark',, .'l 4 d r, ...
Lunc Tone-Ik ... 95

Clark't44 »1s... 5 ....

Chipped De.sami .'., p'r ds" î6g

rksi, Chicken,a2das ...." 9
CFihNedlum scaled Herring. a .6 o E7

Kippered Herring-Douestc.. 1 o53 1lu

A;b, £te.

M. a rait . ............... ..... ago 06.

Halfand Hall............ og a.do. 000 I

Sawa Plu. Lurnber, Iusp.ste, E.M.
COR oCAaGO LOTS AT 74IU..

î in. pireNe. i, eutup and better %- - 40 -a
Il nsaNu> l, soS

,Iriaa.n 2 e .... ..... ............ A90
. hi- ehaolg..........,,.. .s . Ceî.:,a.d .ddesig n belter... sEs 6 e

Io.os na d .n rso.......... 6a 310
JI 12n _s -oan ........-... ,. 3000300

isto and 12 mill colIs............ 840 15 50
t nch dressing and better .. o- 6m31 0
I inch idinçr comon ......... .6s
îinch sidng bx..... .......... 300 1650
inchslidirig EIIIIlCoi........... .3 ce 4 M
CutI ScaEtlin ....... .. ... .3..
iin stris, 4 in. te6in. Casdmn

dresslng and beitter ........ , .6 - 31 or

,lnehstri 'rs common........ , m7OI
XX SluingIesý... .......... ..

XX Slxirglea. .61i0........... .. .5à

Lath, No. R................... o --
LahN . ................... S a

ýLatbh Norway.................... a5 - o 73

asi an 1o is coiman .... ............. 19 30* aI1q

Ward W.cids -%IE. M6 41mwr Loin
Ahwbiteistand2nd-I to2in I... $29Sde 3 00

à te4 ii 5 00 4-00
black, " a te àin ... Wssonp 0

B irch 
i.toL4n_ 

asGO ad G

te int4 ... sS osaon
1. I... qx 0o"ii 0
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of 1903 threverc wtretti1ated tu bc iii tue gods was made algr Nu. i; failts, 8 to 17C.; willtev ditto,
Ulnited Status, exclusive ut Alaska aîd Furs,-S0omeý fir offerîngs o .1 in ý ' 1w 't; '1> iîg ditto, 2.3c. for e\tra,

the Philippllnes, 79),90,j89 of a popu la, rats are reportiL, buIt ap)art ilroil this1 I-rgne, 22(. ftr "il je, 20e-. I lle nidionI , aiid'

tiOn, an inicreasec Of 3,905,814 sincv the 1 there is really littie business doiîîg. ui& lo ' Il; e, , 11cr "1412; ý uc 1 ..abi4-
çensus of 1900l. l'lie estimates show\ ilt lQuotations for prînie peits are aý lors and Noýrtlwistern voul brÎîng $ý12
population of principal cies thus: NVý\ follows: Beaver, $5 to $6.5o for, 110 $21; cOrn, $1.50 to $250 for NO. 1,
Yurk, 3,716,i39; Chicago, 1,873,t80; Philà large; mîedium, ditto, $4 to $4.75; No, 1 black, and (roi $i to $is7 for Noý 1
deiphlia, 4,367716; St. Louis bas just choict bear, $12 for large, $8 for nme- dark; prime skunk, $1.50 for No. i. ail
passed and Boston has almost rah d dulin alid $5 (or siliall; badger, 3o tu la short stripe, $îîTo* long stripe,
the 6ooo mark; 1a-ltiniort lias 53,1;50e.; fishier, No. I, dark, $j.soo ý $4. oc.; and broad stripe, 20e.

Clvln, 414,950; Cinucinînati, 332.9)34. ditto brown, $3 to $4; pale ditto. $ 2 to. G.roceies The distribution of mer-
San Francisco, .355;,919; Pisug 4~ $3; red foX, $2.25 tu $4, crossfx 5t chandise in this line bas not materîally-
043; Detroit, Miwueand Ne(-r $10o for No. i, as to, color; Wolverine inr ed sinice a week ago, and the-

Weanshavtneýcl, u t 1a 300.000;' andj $2-50 tO $5; îynx, $3 tO $6 for No. i ar voînniet of tr-ade ean hardly bie calledà
Washngtn i clse o tat igue. otEten, $2 tu $2.50 for Ontario and Qtuebec fair for t1ei eso o! the year, while

sidcred b)y s;tates,. New Yurk Stattc lead s kins; fine B.C. and Northwest pelis there is general complaînt of pour col-
in population, havinlg mor tanseeî bring higher prices; nîink, $2 tu $4ý for lections. The sugar market remains-
and a haî f million.

TRADE WITH SCANDINAVIA.

Mrn C. F. Sonitumii, (7anadian comnir-
cial agent for Norway, Sweden and Den-
mnark, wvrite, ti, the Deateîo! Tr;iude
and Comrethat. whIile. ilre isý 10
demiand Ili th.,se counîirie' , for Caniad un
butter, as, thlat is ain article ll1ey nlrcady
larTgely expo te withlhes tlwc c:ise
is somiewhat dliffererilt. Qnantities of
cheddar cheeare al prevenî imporîedI
iiit Norway fromi Inglaîîd. but 1muel o!f
it probably cornest origially fromi Canitl
ada. Mr. Sontum believes that if Can a-
diain manuifacturer, wouild comec inito
direct contact with the iprtrthoy
could work upl a fairly latrge t rade. I' he
duty is abouit o9V2c. per kil,,g of -a 11) -bs.
The chieses p)reýferredl are o! the fiat,
round shaipe, of miumtii îhcs,,and
flot too compactly made. Since the war
began betwerî Russia andi japanT the
rnarket for wood pnflp and pap)er hasý he-
corne stroniger. Mlanuifaciturers arc hold-
ing beck in expectation of fuirtlier -id-
varices ini price. Cellullose contInuesý to)
gZo uIp. the Value, .obScandiruavian
ports, being quoted at £6 8s. 6d1. for
strOng, andi £7 ils. 8d. for easy b)leach-
ing, or lis, more than a year ago.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, April 2Oth, 1904.

Ashes.-The markcet is unchanged.
There is practically no stock in store,'
and as there is some fair amouint of
English enquiry, prices continue to rule
high, and dealers quote $6.20 to $6,25
per centaI for first qualiîtY of potash,
and from $5.75 te, $5.8o for seconds, An
approximate quotation for pearîs would

'ducts.-The butter market
towards weakness, and

[7ý'2c. Per lb. appears to be
tires for fresh-mnade cream-
it ils claimed, business has
inder these figures in the
Il made creamery is quoted

Some attention is now be-
to, fodder cheese, for which
ýc appears to be a fair quo-
holtdors of old stock stand

IR FOUIRS TELL -[li

STaitr OF TUE UiRISKý MAR&1Y

'MTEF1IDELITY BONDS
UNITED STATES FIDEUITY & OUARANTY CG.1

loca rcýetatZcoTrma tn KIRKPATRICK & KENNARD,
Mngr.for Canada.

b CoLiuoaRn, STr, TORONfTO.

RECORD FOR 1903.
Polcie Isue an Taen'03 $4.1278,850 Interest Earned, 1903 .......... $110 428

'02.. 3,98,451)1902 ý........ .... 84,676

INCREASE 88% *1,1ffl,400 INCREASE 80% 125,752

Business in Force Dec. 81, 0. 182369 Surplus to Policy-holders, 1903.. .. $478,963
1. '02.. 15 289,547 lj02.... 226,508

INCREASE 18% $2.734.092 INCREASE 108<j% 8247.455

Aveu'a g. Int.rwt Eap#mdej, S(VJU pare Oent.

THIE GREAT - WEST LIFIE ASSURANCE GO.,
ADL ONTricz, . WINNIPuck

Branch Offie%:- TORONTO, MONTREAL, ST. JOHN. VANCOU VER. CALGARY.

AISSOOIATION, HEAD OFFCE, TOIkONTO.

Folioles lsgged on ail ÀAppiroved Planis.
W. H. BEATTY, - PSEqlDENT.

W. D. MATTHEWS, FREDERICK WYLD,

W. C. MACDONALD, . C- ES ,NS J. K. MACDONALD,
ACTIIAUY. MAAI0N" -DIRECT0ft.

1427
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Commercial Union'
Aauvuo Co., LI9mnIt.

0f LONDON4. Ung.

Pire - Life - Marine
CaDtil & Amts over $34,0O0,000

Omuuaêll BUaauo-Ken4 OU.e», W.utne3.
~ MORaoit Ma or

Gen. Auui for Torotand C~ o. 0 YOCIL

Caledon Ian
INSURAICE CO., OF EDNIURSN

The 014est Sec.Wab Fire Offie.

us"D OUIU SrOB CANA.DA, KNMBNAL
LANSING LEWBM, Manamger.
J. G. SORTHWICK, Soeeeery.

UKUNTZ & BEATTY, Reildat Agent*
Tep3l UIdg., Bay. T@NtOlrO

NorthacnL. Uaq,...
C*mWIan Brancl1, 17» Notre Dame, Street~ Monlre.J,

an o m ate ity e g e .. .. .. , _ . 6 , S 00O

itlDominionaGoveriennt for

0, B a. z, Inaector. Z. P Pzaxaon, Agoni.
Roerr. W. TwRit Moapurr fin Canade.

THE HOME LIFE£j ASSOCIATION

IIEADOF VICE:

J Toroto.

wanted 1re

,ouRT. M.A., K.C., Pa- ur
N. - MAN,wo-iqcDtmooL

NOIIICAL
msC..of Berim Ont
oh and M utuel Syaeat.

.......................... $158377S

,ait .... .............. 3,-6

NNELL, - - - - Prealdei-
C, H. LANG. .- iermdn

IMALZ,. . Mgr.-Sectary.
ROSS. . .-. .. Inapoetof,

Roval Bank of Canada

Marchent, Bank nà P.E J

Ea.tcrn To.nwhiq.....
Ifochalaga .. . . . . . . . . . . .La L3anque Nationale.. .....>3terchantA Bank of Canad ......M ontvoal .. ... .. .. ..
M aison.,, ...... ....
ProvinceilBn fCnd

tf .anaâda. ... ...

Canadian Bank, of Couwwcreu .....
D oa i i . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . .

Ha lo ln ... _ _ . - ...

Wm e i al . ... .. ... ...

LOAN COMPANIES,

31PRIAL Ac-r nom. & ONT.

Canada Permanent IfoftzCMportioUsl o0ý6

Uren.. BILDII#O agfflTIU ACr, 18»

Airclua Saig nLa O
rorota M 'tgar Co..... ... :::: o

Canaa Sain" oAn o VI 00
Doino Sa.&Iv 0 t0

--Tia, CompAIIINs

n

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

, Prient

Mfontrwe.
Apr. a.

Toronto

aas

136 iffi
141.

'2e 1sr
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We G. As LAMBE
LLOYLYS AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Sur,ýyy auopmamno gon. dama-ged
by saIt a tat-ded t at ail poin1ain. t
eru ntjoCrtfaeIonUd' Agent
oi diuh .aepe y ]intr. Ih ac
Coiupauim,

FOUND&D 1808.

L aw Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDOUN

Troll Cash
Aaffle EI4 $24900090O0

imr.rseavn t42 on almest every descriptioni

of rabla property.112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTRBAL
(corer of ]Pln. d'Armes.>

canman a.nafice lk
J. IL L_ DIOKSON, Mgr.

DOUGLAS K. REBOUT. Toroto Agent.
A- w&ntà4 -hogh Canada

WATERILOO UTIIAL FINE III. CO.
HEAD O;FICE. 7 WATERLOO, OIT

GEOGG RANDL,J WU. ND

FitMiNi KMouz-, R. T. OaaRo
Manager. T. L. AaaTo,

The London Mutual
fr hnsuranc . o f Canada

LOMu Pold, . $8,6500A00 
-" ' - $7M8.7Z 55

Ho« JoHN Datynau, Glo GILLIU,
Presidct ViePrc*dnt

H. WAnowN. Soec'y and Mian. DIreclor,
H. A. Simw, City Agent, 1) Toranto Street.

QUEEN C1T"Y
Fire Insurance Co.

Incs Company. I

is. Exchange D'onýti

orporatlon. Montr.a1
do. g

wîhoîchngfactory quaotatUiu be-
ig bale poni tlw leivel 'f $45for

standard raîtada fýiure whic ha
relniinled( sîaItinary for sornec wees.Re
riners report ilt dernan :1as just iodr
ate. The. <teînandi( fotr tîase is 1 ow)%
lightl, tlle seaso bcilig pretty %wýl ove-(r,

jand followilug the, re'CCIt Ilnarked decline
iI 10 tiutatious" furI neLW CIO[) atf theC Isld,
local p)rîccs arc suntewhait unseý;ttled; it
is reported, however, that spot stocks of
last year's crop are comlparatiVelly small*A circlair bias been issiied by the Can-
dda calnnrs' Co-, ad(vi.sinig ant advane

-of abouit 5 per cett onl ail lîItes of
canîîed friti, to take effeect on thie 25th
inst, \\"e r(-ferred( to the( probability of
thi, stvp vvvral wcck, ago. Teas all
rule firmi, and >otei faiir-sized sales are

reotdby brokevrs Of c1irap China
greens, ranging front, Io to r6e., to' f111
tlic place of Japanis.

1Dry Godaîcelat reporhtt the
a(tnîoapherieconiin bave continuied

of a chrate etirç1'vly unavorable to
tradec iii thi, lile. Tl'le wcatlher lias ruiled
Cold,. ant4 Il ta momient of wvriting snow
has; buen steadly fahling for 18 houlrs.
City, rutail deIvaers say thiat withi arny-

thini g like fair weatheri buIsiness, liVen1s IIP
briskly, buit undelr ezi.,ting codtions

jLetters front1 flic Wcst anid other sec-

INSURANCE COMIPANIESi RESS Qaatoan Landou Market>

N. yrarly La.t

ortarci. dc.d. >i ýp il 8u

~~ h Gairdian F. &L.. o g q9
sga 96. L-n A-. CorEý.5 la t4 5ý4 s
s=00 7  Londou & Lau, ., > i - Of 9

-4 .,u 5 London &Lau. F.. 11, .1 îqj4A.6401 g4 LÀv. Lo. & lobe.., Stk*s#.
301.ao 3- Narti.rn F. L,. 'n ta .1-.
-4-oe Io. ?Noth Brit. &Mcr.. -5 6à1 1

*5--34 6&. Riyal lsiua. .. , sq4546
s'.ool .,,,. StandardLife.g o e. , .ju . S SunaFim .,....,, 0i le

Par Londn

RAILWAYS value.

ý% h A tril 8

P- S u- Shaes. 3y .....

do. T80 
yar Li.BnsA .... ta . a.

Gr.and Trunk Con. Ptcck .. ...... -nA g

à%.. q.bo d ncharges.......... j*

d.Tidpreference toc..... ...... n imo ta

Oreat Wuestern perd5% arbenuare stock. n t.. ..
Midland Stg. -at -tg., bonds,5ý. _ ýo.. ....e

Toronte, Stai' & Bruna 4% atg. bond*,
.et niertgage .... ........... .. a 0.t' tasý

SECURITIES. Lno

stock, igg.do Ry. loan,.
do .i9.4. . ,.. ........
do 1910. os. stodt .....
dto, ne. stock,...............

Iiug 3%a, 8... ...............

LeiralElleIsuac
£ompacy. ll.,

0-r ;ate.-ar mm. aoal I', ie , u public.
O ,îr à Pod a - uncoditional f'.m d a te ol

W Ri t. hl 1Ia Oiic 1 (; th i f J p attulr

f 11AS C« RWFOR 1. M P1'. . M. SPENC E

Mcrcantïl C Firca
Ait Poliutai Gu-rntms by tire LONDON4 A"D

LANCASHIRE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
LIVERPOOL.

The Costlmostal Lits Insuranos Ce.
Hcd omce TQO1TO

AUTHOZJZEI) CAPITAL., U1,0000
Tiie policeza of the. Continental are as tuberal and frie.
a. abuoue 1.1. zai w. and tih- prnuuurc as low

a s th .it) ofpo*icliolder. pcrmitm. For district
and agearias apply ta Iad Office.

GRO. B, WOODlS. Manager. Peiet
CHAS. Il. FULLER, Secrrtaey.

Insuranoe

lIIAI) OFFICE, TORON1O.
ASIETS, ONI MILLION DOLLARS.

INSWRAP4CE IN OR

OVE. SIX MILLUON DOLLARS.
A Compamy wlth: rAu Un1rpanilloied I.,w Deatb
Rate, I.o - E penarat, an-d -'riu vr Six per
Cent, on iue., i. a Deirable C'omplany to Iui.ur(
r. and a OaoCnpariy for Agent. tp Rrprctent.

Oood Agnt Wasted.

E. MýARSIIALLI, - 1). FASKEN.

THI£ ACOIBENU
Ontario Âccidc u c AN

INSUIANCE C0MPAl4IES

WATUE & LIONTUGURU, Bot' Atouis
3 Toronto Stre. T01ONTOI

reu MWANOHEUTER FIRE
Aafauraao .

Pead Offioe-MANCH ESTER, ENe.
a. S. MALLETT, Manager and Secer~,

Aaaein owi' $13,000,000
Canadian Eranci Had Office-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMERI, Manager.

T. D. RICHIARDSON. lAistant Ma"Woe

Toronto Aet jgp ARZN

#.festy. E(oauuiy. Swecase.

3nos
lnp. JB)
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STIANDARD MZSRACLC
Hlead Office, - MARKtIMI. Ont.

AuithodUs4 GapttaI. - SO
B eIe Capital, - - 1W0

WM. A.RMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR
Presldet Man. Director

F. K<. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
Inspector City

TeMetropolitan
CASH-MUTUAL and, STOCK

HIEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
AUth8Me C&$.%aL ULU

'D. HIBNILR. Berlin. Pr... W G, WRtoe. 1 napetor.
W. il. SHAPLEt, i'orantoý F. CLEMRNsT BROWN',

Vice Paeiâ,a. Manger.

Reach.e diret thv- retafi, who4eis1- and rnanufac-
turnnu trad" of Noertiiwernf Orîtarioý Mlanito

teerioimand lirithb Coimbia i advance.
and publlalus more it.ein comcaim'l 2
Lnancial nlewm than any ,,tb.r %imlar newpaper in
Canada.

i4ew p-eib1k buyeu (If yOU' od are oeuoigi
ioto tii. conr e il.an Vî_continue to

youir anntiuncement wll introduce tii. traveller or
i.OCe nail order buqinels. W, beg the f6vor of
an C.tqitfry.

TIIE HUOHGj C. NMtclEAN CO., Lwvrii,
Pubiher. Wilinfreg,

P,"te firme eiioulM eub-ribe and keep postei
on Westorn trade.

tions of the Domnion alsa speak Of
snow anIj backward weathcr, anc1l sort-
ing business atiing the whaolesale ware-

bouses je quite duli Renlittancea are

aiso reported as irregular and rather

iznsatisfactory, Nathing new ie reported
ini the way of market changes.

Hides,-There has becs na advance
as yet in lapibskins, but it is probable
prices will be put up on the est of May.
For No, i- beef bides dealers are still
pay'mg 9e. per lb., and 13C. for No. i
calfekins.

Metals and Hlardware-At this time
a year agçp there were considerable ship-
ments being madIe by boat ta0 river
points, but at date there are no distinct
signs af the apening af navigation, andI
the movement is flot up ta the average
ýof what is expected at tis? season. The
tbreatened strilce of the plumbers, who
bave served the. masters witb a notice

that miter May est, tbey want 35 censI
an hqur, and an 8-hour day, 1, aloo
affecting business adversely, orders be-
ing placed with supply bouses iii noder-
,ation. and subicet ta revision or caneeI'

Oils, Paint;, and Glass.-While busi-
ness. is better than, it was severai weeks
aga, tliere ie no special "swing" ta trade,
andI the mouvelnent is flot tip ta that of a
year ago. Not a variation of any kind
in prices is reported for the week.
Quataiions are: Single barrels, rawý

111-c-1 011, 47 tu 4c; b le.5-) U) 51c.

nett 3o tInys, or 3 per cent. for four
moinths' termq. Tturpentine, 87c- single
barrels; olive ail, miachinery, 90c. ta

$I; yod ail, 35 ta 40c, per gallon; steam
reiined seal, 62V ta 65c.; straw seal, 421/

ta 45 ta, 55 Per gallon; tinged and
brown ditte, down taO 35e.; Sweet paleý
whale ail, 5o ta 55c.; castor ail, 7ý/ ta
Bc. for machinery; pharmaceutical ditto,
8ý1j ta ge.; lead (chenxically pure and
firstclasa brands), $4.50; No. 1, $425;

NO. 2, $4; NO. 3, $3.80 ta $3.90; No. 4,
$3 6a; dry white lead, 4V4 ta 43.'6c. for
pure; Na. 1 ditto, 4 ta 4Y2c.; genuin
red ditto, 4 ta 4,4.; Na. i red lead, 4C.;
puuty in bulle, bbls., $z.8o; bladder putty

in bbls., $e.9o; ditta, in kega or tins,
$265; London washed wbiting, 45C.;
Paris white, 75C.; Venetian boxes, $2.4c;
23-1b. tins, $2.55; i2a'-lb. red, $x.So ta
$1.75; Yellow Ochre, $1.25 ta $1.50; SPruc .
Ochre, $1.75 ta $2; Paris green, 54c. ID
bulk, andI i5c. in i-lb. packages; window
glass, per 100 ft., $3 tO $3.25 for first
break; $3.45 for second break ,and $4.2o

for third break; per 50 feet, $1.70 for
iiret break, andI $i.So for second break.

TORONTrO MARKETS.

Toronto, April 21St, 1904.

INSURANCECO.

1IALF A M 1IUON

T"ROeTO.
Aget* Wantd in AIt

-npene Dlt

fore, and steady. Quotations for grain
remaln as llsted ast week. The. market
is 41,11, with littie business being do.

Fruits andI Vegetables.-Unseasonable
weather has not improved the general
conditions in the fruit trade. Spanish
osions are now practically out of tbe
market. Semi-tropical fruits are still
plentiful, and pineapples are becoming
moare so every dajy. 'The following are
the. quoted ,prices:-Apples, 75 to $2.5o
per bbl., according to grade and quality;
cocoaniats, $4 per sack; oranges, Cali-
forsia navels, $2.75 ta $3.5o; ,Valenca,
ordinary, $450 to $5; large, $5.5o ta $6;
lemans, Messina, 360', $2.25 ta $2.50;

30O's $2.75 to $3; basanas, 8%., $1.25 ta
$1.5o per bunch; Ist, $2 ta $2.50; celerY,

$4.50 ta $5,50 per case, and 75 ta 9oC.
per dozen; cranherries, $6 ta $7 per

barrel, $1, ta $1.25 per basket; Malaga

Chemicals, Drugs, etc.-Business has graPI
now about regained its usual propor- Sair,
tions, though no doubt a large part ai 8 ta
the trade which would have bees dose ta $
during the furet two or three mnontha of Per
the yemr, but whiehi was prevented awing Egf)
ta the severity of the. season, bas been Pool

more or less lrretrievably lait. Opium wlth

continues very dull, but quinine is firm mian,

andI stocks in first hands are saml. There Gr
is na noteworthy feature lu the New the

WCel ae. ~s,
PineaPPles, $4
ies, 10 ta 12C.

2 is a

T 1-1 Eý M C) N S T -A, 'f I NI n S1430



THEn MINuNET.RY Iives 1

SUN LIFE cop&- of Canada
TrEN YIEARS' PROGREOS.

INCOML. ~ "' i IJ ,',~nv
fUncafle-dCa.iI

1898 ........ $1,240.483 12 4,001,776 90 $27,799,ý756 51
1908 ..... 8.986,139 50 15,505.776 48 75,681.188i 87

INCREASE, $23746.656 88 r1,53 s Q8 47,981,4C32 36

RâD OFFICE, MONTREA. 1 "P.OSPUOIIS AIN PUOSSIVa."

IlEE of America.
GEORGE SIMPSON, esident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Ma_*agor.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Roaldent Agent.

Bulig BaItre. C. S. SCOTT. ResIdent Agent,
Teneroct. Tl, 2flýHamilton, Ont,

THE

Fcdcral Lifc
0 0Assurance Co.

NeAD 0111,1- - ttomELTON,OAD.

UrIsto. liyholdr..,--..... , 1$,0-807
P .i t.w 103 ....... ,., %14.AS 49

Most Desirable POIloY Contracs.

UNVI OEXTER, - - - Presldet andMi~lg Direct.r.
J1. X, eOVWJVHOIM. supertelenu of Ag.e1es.

PhoenixAssurance comev
0F LONDONiEn

LOSSES PAID, ...- $100.000,000

IpATrERSON & SON
Chier Acel"s

IMONTrReAi.I

Westecrn
HuiIOfic

Incorporated
1851 Fire

and

Assurance Co. JMarine
capital . - . - $2,03,000 00

roronto, Assots,:nr. , . 3,54,000 ount . GUORB Aio. 3,07E00 00e4un

J. J KENY, iatm.s &»J A.n DiatLO Il W eare t 51.

BRITISH APIERICA
Assu rance Co'y

Bad foe, TROITO. + PIRE ANT MARIIB
Cash Capital . . . $1,000,000.00
Assets - *,024,096.02

Loses Paid (stuce. orgastion) $23,886,005.32

BOw. mo. 4k. Sx, pr"edut. 'J. J. KUNUT, vie.FoenMai.

Bon, S.C. Wood. E. W. Coi.us ibL nhe InI qt'sr IC"., LL.D
Robert jaha. Auusy ye. LieuL.-ColI.IH. M. pott.

va. @lut", s«ý

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

(INCOJU'ORATED BY t« TE OF NEW YR.

The Gooepony 0F the People, BY the People, FOR th'e People.

ASSETS, $105,656,3 11.60
Proof of Publie Confidence 1 Significant Facts

npany has more PremiuuL-paying
force lu the United States than

Comipany. aud for ea7ch of the
XrS has bad more New Insurance
md issmed in Americ-a thau auy
pany.

Liber of Policies iu force is
n tbat of any ailier Comayin
reater than ail the RegulrLf
Comnpanles put together (le.is

in only b. appreciated by corn
ýt is a greater number than the.

Population of Greater New
Licago. Philadelphia, Boston,

Th av CopU&Iy .s PolIcy.clalms pald ln1903 aerage iu nuimber on. for each min
ute and athird of each business day ofE8
houri each, and, ln amowit, $89.00 a min-
ute the year throuvh.
TIIE DAI Y AVERAGE 0F TIIE COMPANY'S

BUSINESS DURING '9.3.
re9 da in nuniber of Claims Paid.

6,297 per dy ini nurnber of Po1icies Issu.d

$1,303,559.06 ýrttN.w
$98 58.76per day in lavment to Poicy.

$53,841. 18 pur -y in Incase ai Assets

~iJ.o rmthe Ilorne Office, t Miidison A-e N-w yo. City.

îd-3p,,1te4 wlt)i the Demtnioil Governmen
dley-hoiders in' Canada, 'oi,a00,oo0.oo. L

London and
Lancashire

- Life-
afw Offlo. f.A" Ganadaiy

MONTREAL.
Extract from Annual Re ort 1908.

Polictes Issu2.d 2,362 for .......... 3.00,180
Preniium Incone ................ 1.430,205
Total Income ................... 1.791,218

Death Claimis.............9,561
Matured Enomus......204,948

Addition ta Funds...........548 577
Total Fanis ........... ....... 9.63,914

Feul report may be sectired on application..
Soeus'lty Gitarut.ee4

ontrace Uneoaditiouai

XA.NAGEK "RE CANAD>A:

B. HAL. BROWN.

MEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
TS MOST ATTRACTIVE. - GET PARTICULARS.

SIR CHARLFS TUPPER. JIAKt. G.C.M.G.. G.B. PRE PssDI'rLONCHARI.TON, M P...................V c.Psex.
C E0. il. ROBERTS , - --.. : M AýQ mo D)IicTop.
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NORIR ERII8U & MERIIATIL
SSTABLIBUHD 1881.

Pir Pretml'nn . ..... .....
Zuom Lite Brane ... . . ..... 6Vs9ç

Total Rtevenue ....... --......... $80,7

Total Assets over ............ *8s.000ýco
Canadian Invuistments ............... ,8,,o

Greutly in excess of othor fir. conipanies ini Canada,

aiet àgmts 1 Torumto
QOOCI & EVÀJS

RANDALL DAVDION asaat

S'UN FOUNDED A.C.
1710

INSUWRÂc F-"iRoe
5a4 f0i.~ 2b,.midaloe t., Lnanue

Trauose ire BEnlaU .al, andt à thu ldest
Pire Olân lna the tworld Su e CapWa

Cdt ml LiabWlttie excsdi 874fl
Cs&OAtdIs Brnnh-l5 Wellinuton Surett 94t.

TOROtITOONT.

N. . EAGSDVUS. . . IMmaaoe
9.. UIAUL&ON, . * . Iu.4wr

IIIGINIIOTIIAM & LYON, TorontoAgents.

Agmnta Wamte4 lt @11 Uuwiep»Ute

j OU»]M A.D. 182.

- Yx 2VM qg.

Standard taif 
BeatblimIed 1885 Assurance Ce.

iaîd Office for Canada, ~Elbrh
MONTREAL. ofEiur .

Invested Funds ............... $ 51,7 9 4,362
Investxnents, Canadian Branch. ... 15,500,000

Aasuranes fflectet on frat-lasb

Exandu-tion," Apply for full particular.

CHAS. HUNTER,.-. Chief Agent Ontario.

D. M. McGOUN ---- MANAGER.

Livepool an Loulon amd Globe
INUt1AII0 COMPANTf

Capital and Assets exceed ...$ 61,000,000
Canadian Investuients exceed .. 000,000
Clairns Pald exceed ............ 200,000,000

Cunlas Simd,,. Head Offius. Montroal.
JGARDNER TMOMPSON, Eeuid,.t Manager.

WILLIAM JACKSON, - «Deputy Manager.
J08. B. RIEE), Agent, I1 Yone Street, Toronto.

4 IR

I 28

PIRE

)A. D. 1J4O.

ASSURuh.
limmi, Montréal.

-$20,04000

ed ait .urftot rttu.
Kgnw
Ve~llinito eet nItat.

Cash Invome{

Avcumulatedf
szets

inus..n
frc

................. $

i90o ...-.....

r............. $
W3...... 1........

'99. ..................

19 ............. 
:...

,03 .................. a

urance Comp'y
of Ireland

CÀNÀMA
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Strength
and

*Are the. i mportant

e ffecting -nîurance,
-guaranlte. g, a

tb.y do - the ab-o
1ute fulfihtmnrt of tn

The, financial
poition of the.

NOPLTI AMIERICAN
is tincxLelhe, malclng it a most desirable
Comipany for Phvholders andi Agentsý

Vacanciea for artive, energetic
men to atct as represntatives.

North Amoîlcan Wof
Assurance Co.,

J. L. BLAIKIE, - ' uf' R rsDN.
L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A.. F... - MAN.-Dua.

The ROYAL-VICTORIA Lif,
Insurance Co. of Canada.

HEIAI OFFICE, - - MONTUZAL

The. Gtearanter Captal and Acc u mulat.d Ausets of

the. Company cor the protection ofPlcy iiolde

STEADY PROGRESS OF THEGOMPANY.


